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b icccm nii rid rncicy but often do
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B.v DOTti PECK I nation will be a constructive
Ceurirr Staff W riter , stej) towards ultimately achiev-
\'EUN'ON' — The .six-uieinber in;; ut>-ti)-date lecie.ition ad- 
citv lecrcatii n ciunnui.Mon lia> m inistration.” 
of.ieinlly re.l '.ii,(i in a flurry of •  ‘'T hai our action Is not
mission’s pioixisal to sj>eiid,had been acting as individuals subsequently bi'cn tested und 
about SI.two on u reeicatioii su r- 'ra th e r  tli.ui as a bosly. , found i.s still not the final re-
vey to lay out a pattern ol rcc-: And he remuKlcd council:; coin so in the event i ’ 'in »!>- 
reation deveiofHiicnt. ’‘'File DciKiitmcnt of Edncatiun pe.d.
Aid. EHwoixl nice has been aiha.s otfercd u.s all the asM,>t.uicc Aid. Franklyn V’alair w asn 't
dccb
;d lU-rale m u r d e  r. whuli tliey can briii'j in. a jurv ou'.;ht 
ivvi.uld briiiK' an ..utmnatic smi- noM.;the!ess to have the right to 
teiit .; to the j.,..Ui.i'ii,, a:id nun- add a r e c o rn in e n dation to 
jcar it.'.l m urder for which the m e rc s ’, and haviivg done tliat, to 
; penalty would J.)c life in in ison. ex p ec t tha t the royal preroga- 
j No cliange in tlie sy.-l, ni of (jve w ill be reasonably carried 
;execution—by hanging — i ■ pro- out."
.posed bv the government. An at- Oupio.sition I. e a d c r Pearson 
(tenii.ted anicndnient bv .Judy .aid  he agreed with the prin- 
E.;.M.ash IL—Niagara h.iHsy a cinlc of the bill, but wondered 
l.-.wver. to ha\,v' .a central i;:is v.hv thi- goveriiinent did not see 
ich.uubcr .c t  uji lor e.M.TUt;nn;i fu t,, cli.nigc the method of ex- 
j v v . i s  ru ledo '.it of order.^ ecution. There are  more hu-
I Ihe [uinie mini.ster .s inter- niniie nietluxls than hancini; 
Itectioii cam e durini; the clause- Mr_ Pearson .said "As I see it 
iby-clau.s(i .study of the bill that there could hardly be a less 
1 follows ,‘ econd readiru’. The di'- humane m ethod.” 
tailed study — the bill already - -  
has received aiJ|)roval in iirin- 
ci'ile—tontimie.s today.
Mr. Dicfcnbaker. once a noted 
crim inal lawyer in Saskatche­
wan. said the bill will yo a Ion;; 
way to ensiiri' that "mi.-.takcs'’
—tlic execution of an innocent 
m an—will not hapiiien in the fu­
ture.
The prime mini; ter strepscd a 
provision in the bill rciiuirim
rc.ihrc it. .Mr. Dicfcnbaker 
■̂ ai.l. In all casc.s where it has 
b e n  recom m ended .i-ince the 
Cl n 'lcrvative govcrnnu nt tixik 
oiTu'v'. it ha.-: been follo'.vcd bv a 
(..Is: let eoinimitaiio;!. he .-aid.
■ ITivin;; he; id  the evidence 
and come to tii" conclu.--ion th.it 
en the liasis of the law as ex­
e s  ol mur- plained to them by the judge a 
ini.cd and \e rd ic t of miilty i.s the onlv one
gooabyes aiiii m:ld reproach. motivated by di.-:ii>i>ointincnt.lconsistent champion of .-uch a iHi-ssiblc to bring about ;» survey ,at all unlnip.iiy over the 
O .uacd uc .\i.d  the le tter of afiathy. or liostile criticism  of survey and he said Monday at at no coct iu tiie t;.iXi;aycr.s. .-ton of the commi.ssion. 
re;i;;n:.t;i;a, h:-:inn;i the Mgn.i-' council's dcci.-iou.’’ council: "TTie survey is .som e-w hatsoever.'’ 1 "1 don't see how we c.in m i-s
tiiic- of cu;i’.ns;;.-ii,a memlier,-. •  "T hat our recommenda- thing which I and comnussioa. Aid. Eric Palm er i.iid: "It'.s (u IkkI.v > which, by their own 
and til. .it 'd •,h,' -i.u  tling move tiotrs should luivc had iiriority iiiembcr.s feel was badly nccd-jtiKi bad this lia.s li.ipiH iieil. but adinission. ha- been iloing noUi- 
to 1 th.ui in inimitcs di.scu.s- in the budyet. We are  sure bhatjcd .” it’.- ju-t one of tho.e things." ing.” he said,
sion, jany future commi.-sion will . . . .  Mayor Reckcr, while he inais- He added, wryly
Thi' Klitr outlined the ful- come to the same conclirsiou." ed the public-.spiritedne.sa of 
low in-; pouils: ' The core of the trouble w a s ; commi.ssion member;;, reiterat-
O '1 1 1 ' i.ohuu was taken "in  clearly council’s rejection in;ed hi.s ,-t.ind that he felt the
Mirvfy-j Council agreed to thank coin- 
is just a waste of money, un- ini.ssioner.s for their effort.s and 
les.s we go by it." rcfcniii;; to cxiness regret at their action, 
the zoning byl.uv recoimucndetT .And that was that. No fur»
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Flames Of Death
TOKYO 'A PI — Fires fanned 
by fringe wind.s of tropical, 
sto'. ni Betty tod;iy left five yier-' 
soie; dead. 83 injured and 10.000 
honielc.ss in Japan. More than 
1,,500 homes and building.s were 
destroy ctl w ith the Iwate and i  
Aomori d istricts in the north
» ( .
m urder tri:ii judges to ask thehrirde.st hit.
Books To Battle-Ground





Reflective, rifle -  carry in" 
young.ster pau.se.s durin;; 
Lao.s fighting a t I’aDong. A 
Mco tribc.sman, he fights on 
the .side of the royal Loatian 
governm ent forces.
u ;r id er s'
PENTICTON (CPl — Errol 
Raven answered a Calgary 
ncwspaiicr advertisem ent for a 
job as an encyclopedia sales­
man.
A week la ter he found him- 
.-elf in the rebel arm y p repar­
ing to invade Cuba—but didn't 
quite make it to the battle 
ground.
E rro l's  father William said 
here Monday he received a 
letter from his 19-ycar-old son 
from Corjius Christi, Tex., a 





JACKSON, Miss. (.'AP' — A 
Q.W wave of "F reedom  R iders" 
[today moved out of New Or- 
[lean.s by tra in—the first of the 
riders to use the tra in —in an­
other a.ssault on Mi.st<i.sippi seg­
regation laws.
The eight riders left on the 
Illinois Central stream liner City 
Of New Orieans.
Dr. W alter Bergm an, '.'a for- 
fn e r  professor a t Michigan State 
Jnlverslty and conductor of F ri- 
iay's "workshop" in New Or­
leans to tra in  “ Freedom  Ricl- 
said earlier he expected 
fiem to be arrested  when they 
Ircached Jackson.
Richard Haley, n leader of 
10 integration m ovem ent in 
Jackson, said there was no par- 
liculnr reiison for using the 
Ira ln  intend of the bus.
I '" I t  was purely n m atte r of 
local choice," he said. He noted 
Ih a t while trains ar<’ tlesegre- 
intcd, the Jackson tra in  deiKit 
I .segregated.
In a surprise move late Mon- 
lay  night. Hinds County Sheriff 
I J. R. Gilfoy shifted 10 con- 
Hcted ‘‘Frceiloiu R iders" from 
[he foiinly penal farm  to the 
jkiwntown county jail, 
pllfoy .said o ther prisoners 
krotestcd the presence of th(< 
rFrecdom  R iders" and refused 
n.H.socinto with them. There
"H e .said he and some other 
fellows wf nt on the invasion 
but were left behind on an 
island in the Florida Keys," 
Mr. R aven said.
"They didn 't get to Cuba at 
all and had to m ake their own 
way back to Florida.
" I t  mu.st have been all a r­
ranged as soon as he had an 
interview with these jieople be­
cause five or six days later he 
was in Texas in the rebel arm y. 
They mu.st have flown them 
right down there ."
1IE.\DED TEAM
Mr. R aven said he had re- 
! ceived a le tter from E rrol 
; ixistm arked April 18 in which 
I he said he was in charge of 
I a rebel arm y Bren gun team  
and w'as leaving for Cuba April 
2 0 .
His paren ts didn’t  hear from 
him again until the other day. 
They have replied, asking him 
to come home, but haven’t had 
an answ er yet.
"H e says he’s going to wait 
there until the next chance 
comes along." said his father. 




A DIFFERENT KIND OF A RIDE
ir S  TRUE!
Agriculture Minister Alvin 
Hamilton confirmed tixiny 
that negotiations are in ino- 
gress on a sale of wheat to 
Poland. He was asked in the 
Commons by CCF Leader 
Argue to confirm a Canadian 
Press report Monday tha t a 
two-man Polish team  a rriv ­
ed in Ottawa last wc'. kend 
for wheat talks.
Death Toll Hits 5 0 0
CTliC.AGO (AP) — Holid.ay 
deaths in the United Stiites 
swept imst the riOO m ark today 
with traffie fatalities over the 
extended M emorial Day week- 
|r e  25 white and m ore than headed for a record,
cgroe.s a t the farm , the shcr-i Traffic death.s this morning 
f. snld. num bered ,18(i.
Narcotics Act 
Before House
OTTAWA (CP) — A new N ar­
cotics Control Act was intro­
duced in the Commons today 
paving the way for federal-pro­
vincial agreem ents on creation 
of new institutions to trea t drug 
adciicts.
The bill, introduced by Health 
M inister M onteith, will replace 
the old Opium and Narcotic 
Drugs Act, and provides for sen­
tences of preventive detention 
and confinement for treatm ent 
for d rug  peddlers and addicts.
Justice  M inister Fulton an­
nounced last month tha t the 
first institution to  operate under 
the new government program  
will 1)0 located in British Co­
lum bia, the province with the 
biggest drug problem.
The bill contained a clause 
perm itting the federal cabinet 
to m a k e  agreem ents with any 
province for the confinement of 
drug addicts in special institu­
tions for treatm ent, under provi­
sions of the f e d e r a l  peni­
tentiaries and parole acts.
"Freedom R iders” are  load­
ed into a iiolice paddy wagon 
at Jack.son, Miss., a fter their
a rre s t on arrival a t southern 
city. F ederal and sta te  auth­
orities were today investigat­






penal farm  guard nt Jack ­
son, (AP Wirepholo)
C om e O n e ,  C o m e  AIL 
R o b e r t  K e n n e d y 's  Aim
WASHINGTON (A P )— If At­
torney - General Robert Ken­
nedy has hi.s way, every inter- 
stat(> pas.senger b u s  in tlie 
United Stntes soon will ca rry  a 
conspicuoiiK ))lacard reading:
"All sciils aboard this vehicle 
gard to lace, color, creed, or 
a re  by law available a t all tim es 
to any iiasscnger without re- 
national origin.”
Rimiiar notice to ban any dis- 
criminatory policies wuuid be 
posted at nil facilities m ain­
tained in connection with inler- 
stati' bus travel—such as w ait­
ing rooms, re s t rooms, eating 
and drinking facilities and win­
dows for lieket sales.
These jiroiiosais w ere the key 
features of a formal petition the 
attorne.t • general filed Monday
with the interstate com m erce 
commission, the federal regula-
A
ROIIEKT KIINNEWY 
. . . fllCN petition
'I LOOK TO THE FUTURE'
Kennedy For Europe Today
IIIYANNIS PORT. M ass. (AP> 
Irc.sidont Kennedy leaves for 
|urope today on U.S. M emorial 
-n «lay of dedication to vlc- 
is  of w ar—with Ihe vow to re- 
: not one Inch as a spokes- 
for freedom.
Cennedy flies to P aris  for con- 
cnre.s with President Charles 
Gnullo of F rance  and, be- 
ilng Sntmxhty In Vienna,
W E A T H E R
FORECAST '
Cloudy, with a few showers 
to . Mostly sunny and warm - 
rwlnesday, Eight winds.
m o i l  AND LOW
Rjow tonight nnd high Wed- 
ji^b y  nt Kelowna, 15 nnd 78. 
|m i>erntures recorded Mon- 
58 nnd 75.
fANADA'H l l i n i l  AN 
leglna . , ,
forth Buy  ___
mxTvv
.9 1
. . .  28
n ib r-o iJR i 
.  • N last
with S o v i e t  P rem ier Nikita 
Khru.shchcv.
On his 44th birthday, Kennedy 
said Monday night tha t "seriou.s 
miscnlcnlntlons, iicrlous misap- 
jirehensions” on the part of the 
ndvcraarles led to the three 
w ars fought in his lifcllnu’, 
laioking toward his talks with 
Klirushche.v, Kennedy indicated 
ho hoped to erase  any such mls- 
cnlculntions a t this tim e of 
dl.sputo iK'lwcen g reat |)Ower:..
\ R eferring |o  his trip  to Paris, 
E'*) C f  .*■ ho said : " I  go to France on 
tl)b  occanlon, not in order to 
1 II o k o okl inem m lcs, even 
thoutih those m em ories are  im- 
|)Oi'tant, but to Uwk to the 
future, of the close relatioa.shlp 
which m ust e x i s t  tictwecn 
F ranco  and Iho United Rtaie.s if 
th e  causo of freccbhi In the At­
lantic com m unity b  to be pre­
served ."
He ndded; " t  «eo value In 
ta lk ing  to  those with whom, we 
, nrd nllierl, but 1 nlso tldnlc it
IN vnlualde nt a lim e when both
^nl« sides ik)-sess w'(‘a|Kms of mu-
PRICMHENT KENM'JOV 
a .  .  co n frrrn rc  '
tuul destruction and nnnihilntinn 
. , , tha t there should be under­
standing a n d comm unication 
and n firm  icalizatlon of what 
we believe,
"I go as the lender of the
greatest revolutionary country 
on earth .
"O ur kiiecs do not trem ble at 
the word ‘revolution,’ VVe be­
lieve in it. We believe in the
progre.s.'i of mankind. We believe 
in freedom, nnd we intend to Ik 
n.ssoeint<‘d with it |n the days 
to conux”
Kennedy addressed a crowd 
of at least 5.0(H) that filled 
Boston’s Commonwealth Arm ­
ory for a ilinner to ’ celebrate 
the birthday of the youngest j 
m an ,ev e r elected inci Ident. I 
ITie SKKI-a-plale lianquot also 
was intended to ral.se funds for
ttie D em ocratic parly , A Ken­
nedy aide, said the proceeds of 
SriWi.OflO added to Income from 
a sim ilar function In Washington 
last Khturday, rciduced the l)('m-
tory body for interstate travel.
Kennedy’s aim: To bring tlic 
full powers of the commission’s 
authority to' bear on ending ra ­
cial discrim ination in the inter­
state pas.senger bus system.
CITES RULINGS
The Kennedy petition called 
attention to the fact tliat for the 
last several years thg com m is­
sion and the U.S. Supreme 
Court repeatedly have ruled out 
racial diserimiuations iu inter­
state travel by railroad and bus.
What he has asked the com­
mi.ssion to do was to clear up 
any doubts by anyone' on ih 's 
sim l''ct by pulling into a single 
brief document a summation of 
the prohibitions against any 
form of racial segregation in the 
in terstate service.
ICC Chairm an liiverett Hutchi­
son said the attorney-general’s 
petition "w i l l  bo considered 
cnrefidly."
The attorney-general told the 
commission a federal bus code, 
proininently displayed through­
out the interstate system , would 
lessen the possibility of mob vio­
lence Involving int(>rstate travel­
lers, and protect such travellers 
against "inconsistent and un­
lawful action by state or local 
authorities,”
Ills aides said that anv local 
action Inferfering with the fed- 
eri'l regulations would be in­
valid "und(‘r till' Kuprema(:y 
clause of lh(' constitution” which
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)—A. J. 
Foyt, one of the .vounscst «lriv- 
ers In professional auto racing, 
won the rich golden anniversary 
500-inile Memorial Day race to­
day in a tremendous duel with 
Eddie Sachs,
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Six 
ears c r  a s h e d on the main 
straightawa.v of the Indianapoiis 
Motor Speedway today about a 
quarter of the way through the 
.'iOO-mile race.
Rookie Don Davis smashed 
into the outside wall, triggering 
the tremendous wreck which 
blocked all but a narrow path.
The plleup wa.'i against the in­
side concrete wait between the 
track and the pit area at the 
south end of the main straight­
away.
ays that federal law shall pro- 
vidl where confiiei.'l occur be­




$ 1 0 0  OR JAIL TERM 
FOR KEEPING MUM
, (yiTAW A'ICPi   Penalties
of n maximum $ 1 0 0  fine or a 
tluee-moiilh Jail term  arc 
provided by law for iicntona 
rcfuidng to answer censua 
questions or wilfully, giving 
false nnswors. 'IVado M inister 
Hees said tiKlay.
He waa i<'pl.)lng fo n Com- 
monn question by A 1 fl X I a 




LISBON, P o r t u Ral 
(Reuters) — A jet air­
liner crashcci shortly 
after takeoff here to­
day, and all (11 persons 
aboard were believed 
killed.
The wreckage of the DC- 8  air 
liner was found on a lonely 
beach 1 0  miles south of Lisbon 
and Portuguese authorities said 
there appeared to be no survi- 
vor.s.
It crashed minutes after tak ­
ing off this morning on a flight 
to C aracas via the Azores,
The four-jet airliner carried 47 
fiasscngcr.s, including 1 0  chil­
dren, and a crew of 14. The pro­
visional passenger list indicated 
most of those aboard were Latin 
Americans, Portuguese or Span­
iards,
Tlie plane was owned by Uie 
Royal Dutch KLM airlinc.s but 
was under charter to the Vene­
zuelan airline Viasa,
KLM .said the piano was the 
la test DC- 8  it had received from  
the Douglas f a c t o r y  in the 
United States. I t arrived in The 
Netherlands only this m onth, 
KLM said.
Of the 14 crew membcr.s, all 
but two were KLM employees.
TORIES GLEEFUL 
OVER VICTORIES
OrrAVVA (C P )-T o p  P ro ­
gressive Conservativc.s had 
a hard tim e restraining their 
glee Monday night over the 
p arty ’s three victoric.s in 
four federal byelcctions,
" I  would strongly advise 
the Liberals not to dem and 
a general election a t this 
tim e,” said Senator G, S. 
'i’horvnld.son of ’Winnipeg, 




"F o r the first tim e In f.'an- 
adian political history a go'v- 
ernm ent in power has woo 
thi'ee out of four byelcctions 
on the sam e day .”
(See Elootloii RchuUh, P . 10)
Mounfie PoSitely Declines 
Mediator Role In Council
ALBERNI (CPi --- RCMP 
Cpl, Robert Purdle was called 
in (luring a honied city council 
meeting M o n d a y  night but 
made it clear he would not 
mediate any (llspules between 
Mayor Mabel Anderson and 
alderm en.
He was sumnioned a lte r coun­
cil received a leller which eom- 
plnin('d of juveniles selling tick­
ets foi' a bingo game,
The le tter set off a (|uurrcl 
typical of disputes nt cily eoun- 
elll m eetings since Mayor An­
derson was elected IB months 
ago.
Aldeiinen passed a vole of 
censure wlu'u slie refused to 
give the letter to the cily clerk 
lifter councillors moved that it 
lie received and filed.
At one )H)lnt Mayor Andes,'on 
foiled an a t t e m p t  by Aid. 
Thfim.is Hajiiclt to snatch the 
letter irOin her.
Cpl. I ’ui'dii'. ciilU'd In to Inves­
tigate conti'DtH of the letter, 
airived  in the middle of a dis­
pute, Asked If ho would settle 
any council ((unrrcls, ho said; 
"T hat is not my province."
BULLETIN
Persona Non Grata
CAIRO (R e id e n J - 'n io  United 
Arab Rep(d)lln tcnlay bi))ke off 
idij)loniatic ^Ohdion!
; Airicu.
INDIANAPOLIS (A P )-A . J . 
Foyt, Houston, Tex,, national 
big car racing chnmr)lot), held 
the lend midway iu li)o golden 
anniversary .'lOO-mih! Memorial 
Day rac(' fpday after a spec­
tacular sb.’-car jiih'Up, 
flophomore Jim  Hurtubl.*’e, set 
a trem endous early pace, break­
ing ono speed record after an- 
olher, but his c a r’s engine went 
out at 2(10 inllcs.
Rookie Parneill Jones, Eddie 
Sachn and defending ehnmplon 
Jim  Ralhinann lopk tuDis nt the 
lead before Foyt grabbed II at 
187 miles, going Into n seesaw 
battle with Troy Rultidnit, 1952 
winnor.
Ralhrnnnn'fl e a r  w e n t’out, nnd 
so did llutlmu))'ii. leaving R(h|- 
ger W aid, the It).'!}) winner, the 






IT TOOK A LONG 
TIME, BUT . . .
VERNON (Staff V — D ly  
council has ju st broken the 
record for procrastination.
This was disclosed by Aid. 
F red  August through a Nov. 
25, 1937 copy of a local new*- 
paper bearing tlie bold black 
headlines: "W ater M eters
may be in use in city early 
next y ea r.”
ITie article quoted then 
Aid. A. C. Wilde as recom­
mending the iastallalioa of 
m eters early  in 19.39 
Council. 23 years behind the 
tim es, has just passed a 
rates structure bylaw for the 
installation of w ater meteri 
in certain  com m ercial areas 
of downtown Vernon.
A m eeting will be held this 
week to m ake final plans,
" 1  know council has a re­
cord for getting things done," 
quipped Aid. August, "But 




VERNON (S U ff)-C ity  coun-.slde of S3ad Street, between 
cil Monday, following a public 124th and 3Sth Avenues, 
hearing which lasted nearly 
two hours, gave two readings to 
a bylaw which would rezone two 
parcels of the city property.
One of the parcels of land, 
opposite Poison Park on High­
way 9T, would rezone land from
INSPEaiON NIGHT
Monday night was tns;H-c- 
tlon night fur 903-A rquadron 
B C . Dragoons cadet corps.
The inspection a t Vernon mili­
ta ry  cam p parade square was 
followed by presentation of
awards a t a reception in the 
cadet hut. Cadct.s are shown 
here parading before the in­
spection officer. (Courier 
Staff Photo by Doug Peck).
264 Aircraft 
Used Airport
VERNON (Staff) — A total 
[ '  261 planes have visited Ver­
non municipal airport in the 17 
months ended last weekend.
This was disclosed in a re­
port to Uie airport committee 
of city council.
This figure does not include 
a irc ra ft using the field which 
have not registered, 
i A ircraft cam e from as far 
away as Alaska and Manitoba, 
the report disclosed.
Most passengers were on busl- 
ne.ss visits, though others came 
for such things as the Winter 
Carnival, Silver S tar skiing, and 
hockey games.
residential to light industrial for 
the purpose of a 990,000 drive- 
in restaurant.
The other parcel concerns 
land between Okanagan Road 
and the south Ixxindary of the 
city, from reserve land to resi­
dential No. 1,
In \oting on the bylaw, two 
aldermen, Franklyn Valair and 
Eric Palmer dissented.
Since Aid. James Holt was 
not present, the third reading 
of the bylaw at next council 
meeting could result in a stale­
mate.
Not one of the nearly a dozen 
people who attended the public 
hearing during council meeting 
lived or had property in the 
areas involved in the rezoning.
Most of the discussion centred 
around the proposed rezoning 
for the drive-in.
The area involved is the west
RE81DENT1 FCARPUL 
The substance of the dlscus- 
slcMn was that the residents were 
fearful that council was going 
too far in treating every zoning 
application that was received 
without reference to the exist­
ing zoning law.
The zoning bylaw was passed 
about a year ago, following a 
survey on the n e ^  of the city.
Some residents are apparent­
ly objecting to the first zoning 
proposal on the grounds that the
Aid. Valair contended that 
there is sufficient industrial ^  
land already zoned and not used y  
in the city.
Several people at the hearing 
asked whether zoning applica­
tions were being treated on 
their individual merits. They 
were told by Mayor Becker 
that this was the case.
The city is taking the stand 
that the bylaw, though it is ef­
fective legislation, is flexible 
and may be "l>ent” for the 
changing needs of the city.
There is no assurance that
drive-in would be detrimental the proposed zoning will pass
Cadot It. Wainwright Named 
Best In Dragoons Squadron
VERNON 'SlnfO — Cadet 
I.ieut. Gordon W ainwrifht, of 
Okanagan Landing, was nam ed 
Monday as the best all-round
B.C. BRIEFS
VERNON and DISTRICT
OaDy Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camclon Block — 30th St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410 •
COSTLY TRIP
VANCOUVER (CP) —A visit 
to Vancouver from Ocean Falls 
cost Peter Sharm an and Ken­
neth Sperling more than 53,000 
Monday. Police said a sneak 
thief stole a  tape recorder, 
$2,000 in savings Iwnds, S135 in 
cheques and clothing from their 
hotel room.
DEAN DIES
VANCOUVER (CP) — D r. 
Charles Gordon Camobell, for­
m er assistan t dean of m edicine 
a t the University of B.C. died 
a t his home Monday a t the age 
of 40. A McGill U niversity 
g raduate  and specialist in in­
te rn a l medicine. Dr. Campbell 
served w ith the Can.adian Med­
ical Corps during the Second 
World War.
HORSES NEEDED
KAMLOOPS (CP) — The 
Kamloops Indian Days Com m it­
tee  is short several horses and 
one flatbed truck. The horses 
a rc  needed for Alberta and 
Washington Indians in the 
parade and the truck for a 
parade float for the celebration 
June 23,
KN IFE ATTACK
PORT AIJ3ERNI (CP) —Rus­
sel Touchie of P ort Albcrnl re­
ceived a suspended sentence on 
a charge of causing bodily harm  
to Henry Zuschrnder by wound­
ing hln’i in the chest with a 
pocket knife. Magi.strate W. E. 
MacLeod said there w ere m iti­
gating circum stances.
cadet in the 903-A Squadron, 
B.C. Dragoons cadet corps an ­
nual inspection.
The presentation of awards 
was a highlight of the inspec­
tion of the Vernon m ilitary 
camp, attended by about 30 
parents and friends.
Other aw ards: Best first-
year cadet. Cadet Cpl. W alter 
Upper: best shot, (2adet Jack  
Giese; best beginner signaller. 
Cadet L.-Cpl. Ben Wainwright; 
best-turned-out cadet, Cadet 
L-Cpl, E d  Batten.
One aw ard was given to 
B ert Lee, for the shooting 
team  for the past two years.
The other aw ard was given 
Sgt.-M ajor O scar Gren, on rc' 
tirem ent. He was assistan t in 
structor in the Interior for the 
past two years, was in the ser­
vice for the past 30 years, and 
in cadet work for the past six.
He was well-known in this 
area and the Interior.
Sgt. M ajor Gren will retire  
to the  Winfield district.
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WANDERING TOTS IRK MAYOR 
-'PARENTS IRRESPONSIBLE'
VERNON (Staff)—Mayor Becker has criti­
cized parents who allow their young children to 
run loose in Poison Park,
“I’m amazed at the irresponsibility of some 
parents,” he exclaimed at council meeting Mon­
day.
He was referring to his discovery of several 
small youngsters playing near the swift waters of 
Vernon Creek, w ith nobody around to watch over 
them.
“Several of them  were so young they couldn’t 
even tell me their names.”
“This is the responsibility of parents, and no­
body else,” he said.
to the area.
Retidcnta livdng near other 
drive-lni in the city have pre­
viously complained to council 
that drive-in cuitomera were 





VERNON (Special) ~  The 
Department of Agriculuture 
report-s an increase of more 
than 33,000 pounds of straw­
berries this season over the 
1%0 crop yield.
This summer, the estimat­
ed yield is 240,400 pounds.
Bulk of the crop is grown in 
the Salmon Arm-Sorrento area.
The next largest strawberry 
plantings are in Kelowna. Sal­
mon Arm also has the main 
raspberry plantings, w h e r e  
again the crop estimates show 
a slight increase over last 
year, at 47,000 pounds this sea­
son.
The department states straw­
berries are in full bloom, and 
showing strong growth. All 
plantings are progressing fav­
orably, as far as raspberries 
are concerned. _____
UBCM Action
VERNON (SUff) — T h e  
wheels are starting to grind 
for the Union of B.C. Munici­
palities convention here in 
September.
City Clerk Ian Garven re 
port^  that letters have been 
sent to 117 member municipali­
ties asking whether they will 
have delegates attending the 
convention and how many.
Hair-Splitting 
^Out'-Mayor
VERNON (SUff) — Mayor 
Becker says ht'U do no more 
hair-splitting.
"The next time there's 
split vote, I will vote to defeat 
the issue, Just on principle that 
it needs further dlicuision,” 
he told council Moculay.
He referred to the recent 
water committee meeting on 
whether to extend water mains 
for 1,750 feet along South Ver­
non Street.
In the absence of Aid. Holt, 
council wound up in a 3-3 vot­
ing deadlock.
A special meeting will
Census-Takers
ARMSTRONG (Correspon­
dent)—Following a three-div 
course in Lumby last week 
and the passing of an initial 
Ust. census enumerators for 
District B its  have been nam­
ed.
Another test will have to be 
passed before enumerators 
can be sworn in.
In Spallumcheen municipa­
lity, enumerators will be Ho- 
watd Adcock, Da\>e Black­
burn, Ben Harasymchuk and 
James D. Lindsay,
Mrs. Charles M. French will 
take the census in Armstrong 
Cit}’.
Vancouver Rites
Committees will be named, --    _
in the next two weeks, dele- held Friday to discuss the mat- 
gating convention prepara- ter again. Until then, the mo­
tion jobs to aldermen, jtion has been Ubled.
Apricot Thinning Underway 
In Sections Of N. Okanagan
VERNON (Special) — Aprl- Other varieties generally In 
cot thinning is underway in dicate a good harvest, but it is 
the northern secUon of the stiU a Uttie early to be sure of 
Okanagan, where a good crop the set.
is sizing well, accor^ng to the Cabbage heads are forming
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Funeral services will be held 
in Vancouver today for Ira Rob- 
belinson, resident of Vernon for 
'many years. He died Tuesday 
at the age of 90.
Mr. Robinson and his wife 
lived on Tronson Avenue here. 
He was a member of Miriam 
Lxxigc, A.F. ard A.M.
Survivors are a son. Bernard, 
of Kelowna, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Eileen Shaw, of Rich­
mond. f
Burial will be in Ocean View 
Burial park.
Named To Board
VERNON (Special) — Mrs 
R. W. Howard, of Vernon, has 
been elected to the nine-wo­
m an executive of the Baptist 
Women’s M issionary Society.
She is the only Okanagan 
woman on the board.
M rs, P . C. P erry , of White 
Rock, has been re-elected 
president. Elections were held 
at the annual m eeting held re­
cently in Penticton.
Impaired Driver Fined $200 
After Police Stop Veliicle
Carnival Date Set
VERNON (Staff) — City 
council Monday ratified the 
dates Feb. 16-26, 1962, for the 
next W inter Carnival in V er­
non.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
VERNON (Staff) — Convic­
tion for im paired driving cost 
an Arm strong driver a ' S200 
fine in police court Monday.
Jack  Cameron was fined af­
te r court heard evidence he 
had driven in a weaving m an­
ner along Twenty-Seventh St. 
Sunday and crossed the cen­
tre line on several ossaeions.
M otorist Valerio Darigo was 
fined $ 1 0 0  and costs for pass­
ing a car on a double solid 
line late Saturday.
F orest Hutchinson was fin­
ed 550 for theft of a carton of 
cigarettes,
William Konopada was pen­
alized $25 nnd costs for speed­
ing on the Okanagan Landing 
road.
Douglas Smith was fined $25
and costs for allowing his car 
to be towed without current lic­
ense plates while on a high­
way.
TORONTO (CP) -  The U.S. 
M em orial Day holiday brought 
the Toronto Stock exchange its 
lowc,st morning volume since 
Nov. 17. 1960. as prices fell 
fractlonallj’.
Food stocks led the extension 
of M onday’s industrial decline, 
as Dominion Store.s, Canada 
Packers 11, Hardee F arm s nnd 
Loblnw A all dropped.
Industrials fell 1.91 to 576.94 
on the e\cli:)\ige lnd«'s, and 
w estern oils .19 to 9.H.48. Golds 
rose .05 m 81.-D and base mct- 
nls .76 to 195.18.
Banks and finanelnl in'dltu- 
tions nlso fared badly. Most 
o ther n n jo r  groups w ere quiet.
Mining trading was light. 
Consolidated Mining and Smelt­
ing rose ’ ’4 to 27‘i;. In gold 
trading, Dome was vtp V« to
z m .
The w estern oil irinrket was 




Meinber.s of live lnve.stment 
D ealers’ Aszockdlon of Canada
Today's Eastern P rices 
(n.s at 1 2  noon) 
IN D l’STRIAI.
MacMillan 15Ts
Ok. Helicopters 3.10 
Ok. Tele 13‘A
A. V. Roo 0‘a
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The congregation of All Saints’ 
Anglican Church has .said good­
bye to its a.s.sistant curate, 
liev. Gavin Rumsey, w h o  
leaves Vernon today for Inver- 
mere.
Mr. Rumsey came to Vernon 
in August, 1959.
He was honored a t a recep­
tion following evensong ser­
vice, and received presenta­




VERNON (Staff) — This city 
is going against the pattern  of 
community service spending, 
says Aid. Ellwood Rice,
He told council Monday tha t 
the curren t budget allows only 
5.70 per cent of the to tal for 
recreation and community ser­
vices, which is " the  exact op­
posite of m any other cities, 
he said. .
He said spending for such 
things as the cem etery, parks, 
beaches, the arena and on the 
Scout Hall steadily declined 
from  12.03 per cent of the total 
budget in 1954.
’"Ihis gives us something to 
think about,” he told council.
Department of Agriculture.
Cherries have generally set 
well, but a lot of sm all fruit is 
indicated. The Central Okana- 
gan districts expect the pattern 
of the "set” will result in 
large fruit.
SoUd blocks of Bartlett pears 
In the North Okanagan have a 
light "set” , but a good "set" 
has resulted where Bartletts 
are interplanted with the "An­
jou” variety of pear.
Prospects continue for a 
good crop of McIntosh Apples; 
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Funeral Services Conducted 
For Prominent businessman
ARMSTRONG (Corre.spon- 
dent ) — Funeral services were 
held ia.st week for A rthur H ar­
old Hoover, wlio died May 21 
in his 48th year.
Service was condvictcd by 
Rev. C. E. Bray from Zion 
United church, under the au.s- 
pices of Coronation I.of'ge No. 




Motel hero which has 21 suites 
and which was sold last week 
to A rthur nnd R. B. Ulirici), of 
Young, Sask., will l)e taken 
over by its new owners about 
June 1.
Current owners are  Mr. and 
Mis, Fred Sclreil. Purclia.se 
tnlee has not been disclosed.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Schcll will re­
main in Vernon.
n»e well known couple came 
to this city in 1949. Mr. fichoil 
with George Barrnchuk^ nnd J. 
Young, iadlt and o|M'ncd the 
Aill.ma llolel. Mr. Schell sold 
out his Interest in tho hotel In 
1956, a n d  opened , SchclTs 
Motel in April, 1957. '
C.G.I.T. Banquet
VERNON (.Staff) — The An­
nual Canadian Girls In Train
ing f.ather nnd dnuRhter l)an ---------
quel will bo held in the m alujM otle and 'lom  Naknl:
had been a nrember,
Mr. Hoover’s family is well 
known in tho district, having 
lived here for many yenrs. He 
wa.s associated with the Hoover 
Flour Mill before .sale of the 
buslne.ss to Biickerfield'.s Ltd. 
and the lloovu'r Sawmill Ltd. 
on Okanagan i-ake.
For till' past five years Mr. 
Hoover itad travelled, exten- 
.‘iively In British Columbia as 
salesm an for J . S. Galbraith 
and Sons, Vernon.
He was born in Armstrong 
and had spent his entire life in 
the community, where he was 
active In sport,
Bc:;ldes hi.s wife and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Jack Noble, ho is sur­
vived by his mother, Mrs. 
Charles Hoover of Arinstrong; 
a (lister, -Mrs, Kenneth Bell 
(Lydia) of Armslrong; three 
brothers, H erbert C, of A rm ­
strong, Leslie of Campbell 
River; an t Leonard of Vernon; 
also three gi nndehlldren.
New President
I.IIMbV (Correspondent) — 
David I’attie  Is new president 
of laim by Lions club.
Be nnd otiver officers will be 
Installed a t an installation ban­
quet and Indies night Juno 0 
in the parish hail.
Other officers nrc: Mcl Ful­
ton. vice-president: Jqo Horne, 
secretary ; Alvin Dunn, treas­
u re r; Glen Swenson, tall-twlst- 
ci-; George Fl.sher, Lton-tamcr; 




VERNON (Special) — Jub l 
lan t Klwanians have tnnounc 
e<l th a t their current peanut 
drive has sm ashed all pre­
vious records, and confidently 
predicted an increase In 
of alm ost 50 per cent over
"We expect to sell over 2800 
units” predicted cam paign 
chairm an Alan Hassell, "which 
will am ount to  better Bran 
three sales for every four 
liomes in the a rea ."  About 50 
per cent of the households In 
and around Vernon have pur­
chased peanuts in past years.
The trem endous success of 
the 1961 cam paign will pour 
close to a $2 ,0 0 0  profit into club 
coffers, tho m ajority  of which 
is car-m arked  for Kiwanis 
Viiingc, the club’s low-rental 
housing project for old oge 
pensioners in Vernon,
Talent Contest
VERNON (S U f f )— The Pacific 
National Exhibition will hold a 
province-wide talent contest atl 
the fair Aug. 19 to Sept. 4.
The PNE has asked respon­
sible organizations to sponsor 
entries, and thus encourage 
amateur talent.
Entrants, in three age groups 
from 12-and-under to 18. will 
have a chance to win a grand 
cash prize of $300. Other cash 
prizes w ill also be awarded.
Deadline for entries has tenta­
tively been set for June 16,
in the Vernon area. Some local 
cabbage will be ready the week 
of June 12.
Potato-planting in the North 
Okanagan is completed. Early 
varieties arc up. and showing 
well, even stands. Asparagus 
in the North Okanagan is past 
its. peak. Some early fields of 
beans and com  are above the 
ground in the North Okanagan 
is past its peak. Some early 
fields of beans and com  are 
ebove the ground in the North 
Okanagan.
With regard to pests and dis­
eases: Pear Psylla and codling 
moth are reported in all Okan­
agan districts, and first cover 
sprays are being applied. Some 
apple scab is showing up.
See U s F o r . . . 
R E PA IR S, REN TA LS





$26 Bernard Ave. FO 2-3202
North Okanagan's Largest 
Farm  Im pkm cnt 
Sales and Berelce 
Agents for Famous . . .
•  TRUMP Orchart Equip­
ment.
•  MASSEY-FERGUSON 
Tractors and Farm  Equip 
ment.
•  SWANSON Orchard 
Sprayers.
Rclinble Motors Ltd.
"Sales Backed By Service"
16S8 Pandosy St.. Kelowna
ro  ̂ 241t
RELAX!
Relax by the le i  
at a superb Hotel, yet 




•  Luxurious rooms and suites (some with kitchenettes).
•  Ample free parking. •  Free Teievision
•  Commercial cards honoured.
Davic at Dcsunaii . • • • Vancouver, British Colombia 
Phone. . . .  Mutual 2-1891




Hon. F rank  R ichter, prov­
incial agriqulture m inister, 
will attend a m eeting in 
Ew en’s Landing store Wednes­
day to discuss establishm ent 
of a pound d istrict for cattle 
In tha t area .
Some residents are request­
ing the district to contain rov­
ing cattle. Many ranchers are 
opiwscd.
Also scheduled to atteizd Is 
Hon. Hugh Shantz, provincial 
speaker, and Leonard W. John' 
son, superintendent for B.C 
of tho Farmers' Institutes,
On Thursday, Mr, Richter 
nnd Mr, Johnson will travel 
to Malakwn to attend the dis­
trict annual meeting of the 
Farmers’ Institutes, Following 
that, Mr., Richter will attend
i:)’’* Mooiv Corpn. | 57*j 57’ k a t 0:30 p.m. W ednesday.
I c4 ill o  ncKi III m  huou("»wm' ...... v.uv- ,vi  iii n i sv ii ivciiu
hall of Vernon UnitiHl ChuicU .vear term s. Ken Johm on and!m eeting in Iho Salmon Arm 
 IVViliiina Pollard. Iconstttuoncy^ '
Thft older flte barrel 
the finer the taste .. 
andCahert Old Rye 
is blended from 
choice whiskies aged 
ln20vear-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
'satisfring taste
(
e A i 3 / E i n
O L D  K V I
...... i»as.erai)cnVchi w n o ^ u S w n eti or displayed by ihe^Ucmor
Coatzul Board or bjr U>« qovgm m ent o f BrlUnh Columbia,
)I I
‘ Kelowna High 
School's Big 
. iday On Friday
StudiTits iu three K elow na!the ichool'f gymnasium. 
p'lU <!i;.inct High Schools wUlj Parents a re  Invited to  a re* 
ji..rlic!palf in varying cere- ception a fte r ttie observance 
monies June 2 and 9. {Students will conclude the ev-
All will m ark g raduation ,tn ing  with a dance in the audl- 
wiih a M'stem of aw ards anditorium . 
t-ddresses. {TWO OTHEmS
In the city. Kelowna High! Two disU ict schools will 
fcchool students from grade 1 0 , have their ceremonies on the 
and 11 will receive their sam e evening—June 9.
aw ards in aflernooo cerem on­
ies 2 15 p m. June 2.
Later, a t 7:30 p.m . acade- 
ndc, athJ4 *''i atjd other aw ards
Pioneer Of 
Winfield Dies
At George Elliot High School 
Winfield, an  "aw ards cere­
mony" will be held for grade 
12 students starting a t T.30 
will be {ft.’ en grades 1 2  and i p.m. speeches will be heard 
1 3  i from the superintendent F . J .
Both affairs will Ite held in Orme and the a rea ’s school
-    —  j board m em ber.
Alter tire awards are  given 
I out a dance will follow a t 1 0  
I p.m.
j ijcorge Pringle High School
I ceremonies will s ta rt a t S
I  p.m. June 9. Awards given will
I include those for academ ic and
' athletic ability ar»d citizenship.
A pioneer re.ddent of Win-1 ^P fakers wiU be heard  and
fKdd, Mrs. Jane  S trachan o '
P c tne . died a t Penticton Hos- , . .I and dance for stu-
dents, paren ts and staff willpita I, May 26, aged 82 years, Mrs. Petrie  was born in 
SfotlatKl. She was m arried  in be held one week earlier, June
Scotland in 1904 and cam e to , f  
Canada to W mfuld in 1906. In '
auditor- 
wili be
1924 -she and her husband pur- *^* 
chased the property on W'ood;
l.ake known then as l>akeshore ___________
..fter better known as i ’c trlc ’sj 
Corner. j
They sold tha t property in '
J911 and came into Kelowna tO; 
le tire . purcha.sbig a home a t '
889 Bernar.l Ave. Mr. P e tr ie ; 
predeceased in 1954. Since then_
.'he lived with her daughter,!
Mr.4 . Daisy Lochorc in Pcntlc- Funeral tervices were held 
ton. I Monday for Albert Heintz of
Surviving are  three daugh- Rutland who died F.ay 23 in 
ter.s; Mr.s. T. tllhoda) William-i the Kelowna General Hospital, 
i ^ r o n  in Vernon, Mrs. G eorge 'H e was 77.
1“  iM.ayi William.son in Winfield Mj-. Heintz wa.s born in Ru.s- 
:>nd Mr.s. D. (Daisy) Lochorc ti*  and came to Canada in 1910
'‘" 'v ip S
II
■ '-'■'I*':.;.:
K ELO W N A  & DISTRICT





RUTLAND—Awards Day andjChorc, Carole D;ina, Dolores 
commencement exerci.-;es were! Fi.'her, Gloria Fi.shcr, Anna 
held at the Rutland High Schrxd Gustnf.-'on, W. Horning, U. 
Friday, with a vnriwt proKiainjHyam, 'leruyo Ikari, J . Jaureit, 
that included a baiKjuet in the;N . Juud, Ertka Kempf, Edith 
cafeteria, p r e s e n t a t i o n  of Klassen, 0 . Kne/acek, A. Ktxile, 
awards, in the Kymnasiiim, aird'V. Krochinsky, W. .Marshall, J. 
a dance in the auditorium . iMelnichuk, T, Milne, Joyca 
The banquet, prepared by the Paice, Irene Pineau, D. Pow- 
Rutland Women’s Institute, w asjick, J ,  Rivard, Annie Sakamoto, 
attended by the graduates, iJ<’tnet Teibler, Joyce Terai,
their teachers and specialjM ary Uyeyama, G. Waunclt,
guest.s, alx)tit 80 persons being Diane Weislx'ck, Nadine White, 
pre.sent. G. Wixxi, R. Would. K. W’owk,
Chairman was R. Would, o n e ! ^ - J e a n  *1 amaoka. 
of tlte graduates, and the guest' Aw aids were given to tiic fol- 
speaker wa.s Staff Sgt. M, N. Academic and Citi/.cn-
Mc.Mpine of tlie Kelomna RCMP lio p .iy  Annie Sakamoto;
detachm ent j  Honor aw ards—Annie Sakamoto
Tlie following toast.s were p ro -i’t ' '  LIyeyama '3 i; Sor-
lK>sed: The Queen by Annie awitrds—Anne (mstafsoii,
Sakamoto: ’Die Sohoi \) • Horning, R. Kiuvacek, Annia
iljv Anne Gustaf.son. replied to h;'kamoto. Joyce lera i, Mary 
,bv C. Huckland; The Staff, pro- H , W h i t e ,  (,. 
jposed bv Marv Uvcvama. and "m xi. R, Would. K. \am ;ul«.
ro.spon.se bv l i  D.’ Dendv; 'Hu' Athletic awards
G raduatc.s,'bv Chris.<ie Shunter J'-'* '"' }]■ Knezacfk
and res|x)nded to by Glen W’o<h1 : ! I ’] ' • A. K(X)t te,  W. H ornm gJJt;
The School, propo.sed by Don Music aw ards—(bandI D. Pow-
, -s- , J , 'V-'
J ,  '■V̂  'J * '
,Powick, and the reply by A. D.!*'-'*' .'^ 'y  ^  Wcniid (5q V ocnl- 
1 Campbell, vice-principal. Annie Sakanmto, Janet Teib.cr
jMcAlpine .spoke on Be'G lad Yot i i  ' Terai. Mary Uye-




Tire yachtsm en have 
the wharf to sunset
left I .silence and only the echoes I Scene is the Yacht Club's I the moment i.s captured In 
and I of a day of pleasure rem ain, j breakw;iter and the mood of I Green Cornier
photo.
com-
paretl the instruction received 
at sch(X)l as a road map for 
their guidance in future experi­
ences, and urged the .studcnt.s 
not to throw away the map, but 
to keep it for their journey in
m Penticton: three grand­
children, two g reat grandchil­
d ren  and two sisters in Scot­
land.
f  uneral .service was held 
girom the F irs t United Church 
a t 2 p.m. Rev, R. S. Leitch of­
ficiating. In term ent was in the 
Kelowna Cemetery.
P allbearers were: G. Clarke, 
C. M etcalfe, W. Lodge, J .  
M urray, A, Em pey and C. 
C urr.
D ay's Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the a rran g e­
m ent.
POLICE COURT
IN CITY COUKT: M organ
Wilson was s e n te n c ^  to  12 
months definite a n d  nine 
months indeterm inate f o r  
breaking and entering and 
theft from the Cham ber of 
Commerce building, Kelowna. 
Also sentenced under the 
^sam e charge w e r e  W alter 
Glough and Albert George 
Jaeger. Clough received a 
two-month ja il sentence for 
breaking and entering and five 
days concurrent for having 
liquor in his possession being 
a minor.
Jaeg er was given nine mon­
ths definite and 1 2  months in­
determ inate.
F red  Senyszyn, $100 a n d  
costs for driving while im pair­
ed.
David M arshall, $25 a n d  
costs for driving without due 
care and attention.
Hugo Stuerle, $10 and costs 
for driving without a licence.
Kenneth Smith, $10 and cOsts 
for driving over 15 m iles per 
hour in City P ark ,
Peter Witwicki, $10 and costs 
for failing to stop a t  a red
Thomas Paul Smith, $50 and 
costs for driving while Im pair 
cd.
Je rra ld  Picco, $25 nnd costs 
for being a minor having liquor 
in his pos.se.ssion.
Donald fklwnrd O’Neil, $30 
nnd costs for obtaining lodging 
by false pretences,
Phillip Lavante, $15 nnd 
cost.s for being intoxicated in 
a public place.
Marion Allen, $15 and cost.s 
for failing to stop a t a red 
light.
Donald tiordon Stevens was 
Sentenced to 1 2  months dcfln 
ite nnd .six mouth.s indetcrm ln 
ate on three chnrgc.s of theft 
over $50.
Dorothy M arshall, $10 and 
cost.s for falling to stop a t  
red light.
Ralph Pulley, $ 1 0  and co.sts 
for failing to stop nt a  red 
light.
with hi* wife and two children. 
They settled at Hillman, Sask. 
where they farmed until com­
ing to the Kelowna area in 
1936. Mrs. Heintz predeceased 
last year.
Surviving are seven chil­
dren; John in Kelowna, Peter 
in Cairdo, Sask., Mrs. Tony 
(Katie) Krees in Mankato, 
Sask., Mrs. Ivor (Bertha) 
Johnston in Wolfe, Sask.. Mrs. 
Howard (Margaret) Cordick in 
Ontario, Mrs. Lloyd ' (Abbey) 
Hopkins in Merritt and Mrs. 
Ray (Clementine) Vongeois of 
Harrison Hot Springs; 21 grand- 
chrildren and. 11 great-grand­
children.
Funeral service tvas held at 
10 a.m. from ■ S t  Theresa’s 
Church in Rutland. Rev. F . L. 
Flynn celebrated mass. Inter­
ment was in  the Rutland Cem­
etery.
Pallbearers were: L. Don-
hauser, V. Maleski, T. Witoski, 
A. Lingor, , £ .  Hess and J. 
Schurr.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the arrange­
ments.
LAKE LEVEL SATISFACTORY 
ALTHOUGH BELOW AVERAGE
Aid. J. Treadgold reported to City Council 
Monday that the lake level to date is higher than 
figures reporting on levels for 1959 and 1960.
Aid. Treadgold reports the flow of creeks was 
good, and there appeared to be “quite a bit of snow 
and moisture in the mountains.
He seemed satisfied with the situation, al­
though he reported the level to be two inches low­
er than the five-year average.
NAME OMmCTED
liindvcrtontly om itted from 
tho Vlctorln College cxnminn 
I tiniv rcrtuU.s on Monday was 
'the nam e of Imul.so A. Wo.slra 
dowskl of Itutlnnd. Miss Wos 
trndowski succc.ssfully passed 
her .second yenr exam inations 
III Victoria College,
Starling Hunter 
Has A Set Back
Permission to. discharge a 
22 calibre rifle with shot shells 
within the city has been re­
fused D, McMillan, who re­
portedly wanted to kill star­
lings.
Mr. McMillan’s request was 
refused by council Monday 
night because of the increas­
ing numbers wanting the same 
priviiege, and the potential 
danger involved. Aid. J . Tread­
gold indicated Ije was not in 
favor for tnis reason.
Safety Move 1 
Urged On 
Playgrounds
An alleged accident resu lt­
ing in a to t breaking two arm s 
after becoming enmeshed in 
wire fencing in a Kelowna 
playground has resulted in the 
Kelowna and D istrict Safety 
Council writing to City CouncU.
They suggest smaller-mesh- 
ed fencing in the future. The 
le tter read : Wire feneing
around backstops in public 
playgrounds in Kelowna is of 
sufficiently large m esh that 
young children can get their 
feet caught in the wire and 
have g rea t difficulty disen­
tangling themselves.
The le tte r went on: We un­
derstand recently one small 
child becam e thus entangled 
and while trying to liberate 




D epartm ent of Highways 
provincially backs up City 
Council’s wish to stop traffic 
from Shops Capri from turn­
ing left onvo the arteria l high­
way called Vernon Road. 
Signs will be put up indicat­
ing traffic m ust turn  right or 
not a t all. Move is m ade to 
stop Capri shoppers from 
driving in the path of oncom­
ing highway travellers.
Final Picfyre Loan Night 
Held In Library Thursday
Final picture loan night at from the F rase r Galleries com- 
the Kelowna library will be held plete June 19 to 30.
Thursday. All pictiire.s not tor- Hand weaving di.splay and 
rowed should be taken home by dem onstration will be held in 
the owners. 1 the library board room June 16
The loan night was announced' and 17 during lib rary  hours, 
by the Kelowna Arts Council ini New m em bers arc  being 
it.s news bulletin for May. j  sought by the Kelowna Art 
Paintings on display in th e ; Exhibit society in a campaign 
library  board room June 1 ti May 29 to June 3. P resent mem- 
15 are  by Dorothy G arner, ofiberships m ay be renewed and 
Enderby. Works by Peter E w art' new members join.
------------------------------  j society i.s showing four
public films May 31. 8  p.m . in 
the library. They wall deal with 
Canadian artists.
A string quartet will be pre-
Junior Red Cross awards —• 
Joyce Paice, Irene Pineau, 
Annie Sakamoto. Mary Uyc- 
yame. Nadine White, Jean 
Yamuoka; Commercial awards 
—Mary Lou Boyd. Gloria Fish-
life where character and edu-
cation and .self-discipline will Joyc#
prove {xnverful weapons in the yn”
struggle to advancem ent.
HUMBLE BEGINNING
He also pointed out it was not
Better Boating
Every boat checked by 
RCMP water patrolmen Sun­
day was in perfect order, po­
lice reported today,
Staff Sgt, M. N. MacAlpine 
said he wa* pleased at re­
sponse to warnings given earl­
ier concerning equipment car­
ried by small pleasure boats.
RUTLAND CHAMBER 
MEETS WEDNESDAY
Rutland Chamber of Com­
merce is holding a general 
meeting in the Fire Hall an­
nex on Wednesday at S p.m. 
This will probably be the 
final general n |h tin g  until 
the fall, and tli|fo  will be. a 
good deal of business to 
transact.
In addition there will be a 
talk on the Saskatchewan 
Dam by Art Gray, who re­
cently visited this great ir­
rigation prqject while at­
tending the annual meeting 
of the Western Canada Re­




Among the student-s gaining 
grading diplomas nt the Kel­
owna clns.s of the Interior 
Lumber M anufacturers’ As.so- 
ciation's exam.s, were: P eter
Bartel, P e te r Bohn, John 
Flegel, R, K lam m er, Abe Kla.s- 
sen, G erry Perrot, Otto Sehlen- 
ker M arcel Spindcr, Rihnchi 
Tomiye, Jo.seph W agner, Nor­
ton Would, nnd John M, Gor­
man.
Conciliators^ Chosen
The D epartm ent of Labour 
Relations ha.s informed City 
Council th a t P, D. Seaton hn.s 
been appointed chairm an of a 
conciliation board In union 
ncgotintion.s between City nncl 
the International Brotherhood 
of E lectrical Worker.s.
On the Imnrd also are  A. R 
Pollard nnd L. G, Crnmpton.
W estbank Man 
Dies Suddenly
Funeral services were held 
Monday for Clarence Frede­
rick Kent of R .R .' 1 Westbank 
who died suddenly a t home 
May 27. He was 51.
Mr. Kent was born in St. 
Vincent, Minnesota, and came 
to Canada and to Winnipeg as 
a chiid. There ho m arried  and 
worked in t h e  automobile 
business. Two years ago the 
Kents moved to the Kelowna 
district, operating tho Travel­
lers Service on Highway 97. 
In private life, M r. Kent was 
intere.sted in sports especially 
fishing.
Surviving is his wife, F lor­
ence nt home, one daughter. 
Mis. Dale (Joan) Newton in 
France nnd ono brother at 
Red Lake, Ontario.
A private service was held 
in Day’s Chni)cl of Hcmem- 
brance at 3.30 p.m . the Rev. J . 
E. W. Siwwden conducting. 
Remains are being forwarded 
to Vancouver for crem ation.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of the arrange­
ments.
Women’s Institute Trophy — 
Dolores Fisher nnd Nadine 
White (ticdt; Prim rose Club 
bursary—Irene Pineau; Regis- 
necessary to be the son ori^.'^''^ N urses’ bursary — Irene
daughter of a famous father to I _
succeed, and quoted the rise of 
Sir John A. MacDonald, father 
of confederation, who had risen 
from humble beginnings to be­
come Prim e M inister of Canada 
before he was 40.
The awards program  was 
held next, and the Rutland High 
School Band started  proceedings 
with 0  Canada. Introductory re­
m arks by R. E. M cFadden, the 
principal, were followed by 
greetings from the Departm ent 
of Education by F, J .  Orme. 
superintendent of schools, and 
greetings from the school board 
by C. D. Buckland, There were 
selections by the school choir, 
directed by K. S later.
Presentations of the candi-
sentcd June 10 by the Okanagan i dates for graduation was made 
Valley Symphony Orchestra, j by J .  M. Tait, and the school 
The quartet, composed of John I aw ards were presented by Mr. 
Matthews, M urray Hill. Peter i Buckland. The Women’s Insti- 
Webster and Barrie W ebster,,tutc Trophy was presented by
originated in the Penticton Sum­
m er School of Fine Arts.
This will be one of several 
perform ances given for charit­
able purposes.
Monthly meeting of the Kel-
Mrs. N. McLaughlin, their presi­
dent, and Mrs. R. C. Lucas 
presented the Dougald McDoug- 
all award, from  the Prim rose 
Club.
Selections by the High School
the 
difference between a job. . .  and 
a career
in the library Jiine 5 a t 7:30 p.m
owna Film  Council will be held Band under the direction of T.
Austen followed. The Farewell 
address to the graduating class 
was given by M r. Would.
Following is a list of the 1961 
graduates: M ary Lou Boyd, W.
S. HARRISON S51ITII 








OYAMA—A labor dispute In-j 
volving workers of two Oyama 
packinghouses wa.s settled over 
the weekend when word was re­
ceived from Vancouver that the 
Arbitration Board which sat on
May 15 to mediate the differ­
ences, had ruled in favor of the 
B.C. Furit and Vegetable 
Okanogan Cariboo T r  a  i 1 1 Worker.s’ interpretation of the
Highway 97 As.sociation d i r e c - ' ' ' “ '"■’̂ tries’ valley-wide labor
tors met in Yakima on M a y ! "lim agement agreem ent, which 
27 nnd 28. The meeting w a s , rtales that workers shall hold 
well attended by directors of seniority only in the packing- 
the association from British house in which they are ein- 
Coiumbia, Wasliington, Oregon | jiloyid.
and Nevada. i Earlier this year a labor re-
It was decided, the annual i intions board liearing in Kel- 
m w ting of the association will j owna had ruled the dispute be- 
be held in Bend, Oregon, oniyond their term s of reference 
Septem ber 15 and 16. jand this caused the Arbitration
Highway offieiids from Bri- Board to be set u|i in Vancou- 






Robert Mitchum, Anne 
Hayworth 
Action D ram a
Set in Ireland in 1940
In a job, a man put.s in hi* 
eight hour.s day by day and 
th a t’s that. But to embark on 
a career, a man must plan to 
pu t his whole life into it, 
Denti.stry is a career because 
the demands on a man are 
beyond the bounds of a mere 
job. He must devote himself 
to it -  for the rest of his life. 
And. if he believes in his 
ability, has the skill, and the 
desire to help his fellow man, 
he can.
Dentistry i.s not all demands, 
however. In return comes a 
deep satisfaction, in caring 
for and protecting members 
of the community, a svcll- 
earncd income, ami recogni­
tion from the community.
I f  you feel that dentistry is 
the career to which you wish 
to devote yourself -  your tima 
and energies -  wc invite’you 
to w rite for our informatlva 
pamphlet, D cnthtry An A 
Career. There is a chalicnga 
to be met. Perhaps you are 
one of the few able to meet IL
B .C .  D E N T A L  A SS O C IA T IO N
9S5 IV, Georgia, Vancouver
21 FIRE CALI,8
Twcnty-ono (ire nlarm.s, one 
falae, were resiKinded to by 
the Kelowna Fire Department 
during April,
Damage from the 20 
wos reportedly a t "a  
mum’’.
' There were two rc.sciio cidls, 
and 26 am bulance calls d u r­
ing April, report.* Chief C, A. 
Pettm an,
The Kelowna Horse Show will 
be held on Sunday, June 4 at 
tlie Kelowna Riding Club 
grouiulK, a t 9:00 a.m .
’I'liere will be stake races, 
hunter trials. Jumping ('vents, 
showing all breeds of aniniais: 
fires i '^tohs, Morgans, ’riioroughbreds, 
m ini-|Paloinenos, Appaloosas and 
quarter horses.
Contestants will be coining 
from tlic coast nnd all Inteiior 
Dolnts as far north as Williams 
l.nkc.
States will address the associ­
ation m em bers from AliuJui,
Yukon Territory, B.C., Wash­
ington, Oregon, California and 
Nevada.
'I’lie presidc'iit, H. S. Harrison q.) imi-ciiase 
Smith of Kelowna, outlined; Union
proposals for flu 
of the Okanogan 
Ilighwa,v 97 A.ssoeiatlon in tlie,
Century 21 c ( ' '  " .....  ’ ■ '
held In Seatth
The two Oyama packing­
houses involved were tho Ver­
non b'ruit Union and the B.C, 
Fruit Shippers plant which was 
recently close down following 
by the Vernon
................   whose manage-
e Client sought to meld the senor-
I (,ai 11)00 t ail I j i y  houses.
(•(•lebrations t(i •» 'i fjp.q „ „ (1  the even-
,,,,,, ,, , ’ . ’ itiial Arbitration Board hearings
1062. Century 21 will be an , . , , , , ,1  u„. .s,,„lorlty
ternational ex|)osition and w lll |.,,, .
operate from April lo October, ’’
1962. It. is anticipated that over eiiiployt
r the ycrrioi 
ees / l ia l l  f
non Fruit Union 
stand and that
'SQUEEZE STILL ON'
B.C. Ranchers Get Smaller Share
15,()0().0()() visitors will attend I ‘ „ ” ’p ’ ' 1 “
the exposition during the '
monlh period. '}" T f  ’ ■"’■''./'I’l ’P '"n ‘Arrangem ents a r e b.-ing f'"' Vernon U  nit Union this
made to have a display cm- 
bodying a strip map of High­
way 97 showing the highway 
from Fairbanks. Alaska, to 
Northern Califoinia . and the 
exteiedoiis north to the Ber­
ing ,Sea and sonlli to G uate­
mala, on whii'h tlu' a.s.'oeia- 
tion Is now working.
STARTING W ED N E SD A Y FOR 1 DAYS
Top of




Oh The Screen! 
TkEKnaoFDuRiEtt 
Yob Mist Reici 
BEAnuuiOF...
IlKftDf TECHNICOLOR® irom W A RN ER B R 0 9 , \nr* ArtTKir \PRE8T0N-McGU1REs«,K:»^^^^^^^
Ends Tonlte
Ernest Borgnine 
in the fenidomc, 
factual 
•TAY OR DIE"
2 Shows 7:00 nnd 9:00
N o A d m lt ls n to  
p o r io n i  u n d a r  I f ,
^  B C. ranchers nrc sctthiK a 
(■mailer prqimrtlon of the (t»h* 
sum er's dollars despite fairly 
gtxxi prices and a m ild w inter, 
the pre.sldent of the B.C. Beef 
(.'i tt le  Growei-s’ Association so ld  
iu Kamloops tixiay,
D ('. Dorrcll was S(>eakin^ 
to delegalt s und guests at the 
a^^ot•ialion’s nnnunl cswnvcnthm.'
’■ The jqiucAe Is Still oil, Olil
• fXi'ts a le  
'ffc't a t the
still , rising, ihouKh move 
sam e rate ns In the fall,'
last few years’* he said.
"It seema. we have toi triise 
more, bigger, and better cattle 
for fetrer dollara—producing 
more red meat," H« «aid cattle­
men must hofw Canadians eat 
more red meat on no glut will 
occur.
"Chir expoft* i of eattle are 
off consldefably this qeiir, but 
we hcqie a fair 1 immber will
"It Is an interesting fai l"  .said PrcHident Doi lell (Hiinteil out 
Mr. D orrcfl " th a t Canada lin-| the nUII prei>cnt problem of 
ports m ore m eat than ^he ex - 'ca ttle  theft.
aeixisi the* lint) in th**
ports,"
T\irning to the work of the 
highways committee, he said 
the directors will ask for n new 
sign to replace Uie one now in 
iue. ’The hew marker wouki 
read '’Danger--f>low for l.ive- 
stock—A\tdd Aecidenix’’ repine-
’'This year we have paid S8 (MI 
in rewarils to five people who 
K«vc inforinulinn Whilch led to 
eonyletlon for eattle tia ft. Tlilii 
is less than in .some laevlous 
years.’’
" I  doubt, however. Ihat it lii- 
dieates any fewer lossei to our
ing ’ Caution—Cattle a t lau g e ,’’) me inbeia’’ he adderl,
(i '
■  • C  A
('lioculufc 
Milk
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ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone r «  2-21,'lO
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr, C. Arnold Edwards, special rcprcscntiilivc of lltc Trust 
Company in British Columbia will be staying nt the Royal Anno 
Hotel from Wednesday, May 31, lo Friday, June 2. H e'w ill as 
usual be happy to meet clients of iho Trust Company nnd ariyono 
else, who wishes without obligation to discuss Estate Planning or 
tho other Cpnlidcntinl Services, in which the Montreal I rust Com­
pany apccializc.s.
The Daily Courier
Publblied by I be KcIowm Courier IJmilcd. 492 Doyle Ave., K dovm , B X .
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Canada
O f Air
Should Stop Loss 
Travel Dollars
International civil aviation iv an import­
ant fanadiait cvport industry. It earn* 
foreign dollars for Canada and provides 
employment for many Canadians. Inasmuch 
as Canadians elect to travel by Canadian 
airlines in preference to foreign carriers, 
lliis country saves foreign dollars which 
would i)tlierwise be s[>ent.
At present a major dispute is raging in 
the nation’s airline industry. Privately 
owned Canadian Pacific Airlines is seek­
ing to expand, at home and abroad, the 
services and routes it operates. This bid 
for a greater scope of operations is being 
strenuously opposed by government owned 
Trans-Canada Airlines which maintains it 
needs all of the presently available air 
travel busir.ess if it is to stay out of the 
red financially.
Just as two heads arc better than one, 
two major international airlines arc in a 
stronger position to build traffic volumes, 
exploit new markets and boost Canada's
air travel export business than if one air­
line elects to go it alone.
Most aviation experts agree that TCA 
is well beyond the stage where further in­
creases in size will prtxluce greater econo­
mics of operation. The time has come for 
TCA to stop ‘‘hogging’’ the Canadian air 
transportation market and for it to scale 
its operations in such a way as to allow 
CPA to develop its just share of this ex­
panding market.
Only T these two airlines arc both vigor­
ously competing with the foreign flag air 
carriers can the full potential of the air 
travel export industry be realized for Can­
ada.
Critics of liberalized competition would 
do well to remember that while greater 
penetration of CPA into the air travel 
market may divert some TCA revenues, 
it will cost foreign flag carriers of many 
times this amount in terms of lost busi­
ness.
Jamaican Justice and Cuba's
There is a saying among Jamaica's legal 
fraternity that ‘‘Jamaica has only one law 
for the rich and the poor but the poor 
have two lawyers.”
This refers to the fact that in certain 
cases where the government supplies legal 
assistance to those unable to pay, the pro­
cedure is for two lawyers to review the 
case before trial and not just one.
But it demonstrates the meticulous care 
that is taken to insure equal justice for all, 
based upon the historic and time honored 
system of English jurisprudence. And it 
further demonstrates that although they 
are separated by less than 100 miles of 
the blue Caribbean, Jamaica and Cuba 
are literally worlds apart when it comes 
to  seeing that their respective citizenries 
are given justice.
While Cubans arc being denied even the 
most elementary rights of fair trial, any 
Jamaican— rich or poor— may ultimately 
appeal his conviction of a major crime to 
the highest court of the Commonwealth—  
H er Majesty’s Privy Council in London.
Trial by jury is assured in all but minor 
cases— criminal and civil actions involving 
less than S I,000, motor vehicle violations 
and the like.
The island’s judges, with the exception 
of justices of the peace, are appointed by 
a judicial commission from the ranks of 
civil servants without any form of politi­
cal intervention or influence.
Lawyers are divided, as in England into 
two groups— Solicitors and Barristers. The 
former are work-a-day lawyers who per­
form the usual range of professional ser­
vices to their clients. Barristers are trial 
lawyers who appear in the courts to argue 
cases. In  addition to state-provided legal 
help for those accused of serious crimes
Ii t f t m t K fr f i w
OHAW A REPORT i
Education 
And Jobless
By PATRICK NTCilOLSiON |ing  the subtleties of txvUtical 
Under-education is the b a s ic ; science. acUicvwi some skill aa 
cause of the unemployment artis ts  through designing "b an
which is ram pan t among young 
Canadians today, as parliam ent 
is frequently ^ d .  'The senate 
com m ittee on "mantx>wer and 
em ploym ent” has heard that, of 
unemployed young men and 
women aged 19 or less, 82 per 
cent failed to finish high school, 
and 90 per cent are  neither tech­
nically tra ined  nor otherwise 
qualified.
Hence Ottawa places a great 
and growing em phasis on im ­
proving our educational stand­
ards, making technical training 
available for more young C ana­
dians, and providing college 
facilities for ali who would bene­
fit from them.
Cur taxes finance various 
generous projects to help stud­
ents from other lands, e.speclal- 
ly the under-developed nations, 
to enter Canadian universities. 
At present there are  about 6 ,- 
0 0 0  foreign students enrolled, 
including 750 from Hong Kong, 
500 from the We.st Indies, 80 
from Paki.stan, 200 from India, 
40 from  Ghana and 30 from 
N igeria.
anti arc unable to pay for the lawyer, the 
prtifession, through voluntary agreement, 
provides legal help to the poor.
Although Jamaica is struggling against 
a shortage of doctors and various other 
professional skills, there are plenty of 
qualified lawyers on the island and in the 
West Indies generally. This is explained 
by the interest among Jamaicans in the 
law and in the processes of debate and 
the preparation of arguments, whether in 
connection with law, politics, labor, or 
any other activity.
Preparation for the law follows the Eng­
lish system. The equivalent of two years 
of college is required for solicitors, plus 
five years of apprenticeship in a solicitor’s 
office. Half way through the apprecentice- 
ship he must pass an examination set by 
the Law Society in England and he must 
also pass a final Law Society examination 
at the end of the five years.
The would-be solicitor has the option of 
going to England and obtaining a degree, 
in which case he need only spend a three 
year apprenticeship in a solicitor’s office. 
Barristers, on the other hand, must go to 
England for his training for three years 
and spend a year in the office of a barris­
ter there.
A jury selection system under which a 
broad segment of the population is called 
for jury duty is cited by observers as the 
reason for widespread respect for law and 
order among Jamaicans. “They participate 
in making the law work and this makes 
even the most humble and poor a part 
of the system.”
All of which points up to the contrast 
between justice for all in Jamaica and 
Castro’s mock trials and firing squads 
only a hundred miles away.
" W H E N  ARE THEY G O IN G  TO S H O O T  OFF THE BIG O N E ? "
Prosperous Uranium City 
May End As A Ghost Town
Congo Canadians' Chef Has 
A Liking For Elegant Names
By PET E R  BUCKLEY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
fication.
A woman’s voice intones in 
LULUAHOURG, The ConRolf,^*'"'^'’ : "• ; * Independent 
(C P ) - I f  Lacoste lived in Can- where Pre.si--If st  li  
ada he’d be a back-room politi­
cian.
Lacoste is a whccler-aeater, a 
harm less con m an, a comic 
Satan—nnd the life of the Cana­
dian  arm y siRnnl detachm ent In 
this central ConRolese city, the 
capital of Northern Kasai.
I Hi.s rea l nam e is Llguanga, 
but the only tim e he l>ecomes 
really  angry is when someone 
calls him by that name Instead 
of what he considers his more 
elegant adopted name. If he has 
I a  first nam e, ho keeps It to him
self.
I.acoste is cook for the 19-man 
I slgnnks detachm ent hero. Hired
ns an ordinary lalw rer, he has 
I come to 1)0 regarded ns a para
Ron among Congolese "housc- 
; boys,”
’ SON O P CHIEF
His triangular face—« dlstinc- 
( five feature  of tho I.ulua tribe,
J of which Lncoste’s father is n
I m inor chief—can flash from cn
Raging, ear-to-cnr grin to aus
* to re  aloofness within seconds,
j Hut his resem blance to other
! Luluas in only physical. Where
* Ihe other.*! a re  passive nnd shyly
J w ithdraw n, Lacoste has made
Ills boldness a legend.
An o rder from one of the Cn 
J nndians often brings tho re-
, I vponse "out cherl" (yes dear)
I delivered with n saucy grin that
’ d a res  them  to take bffcnce 
I If n ConRoFse w om an\com es
I lo  the Cnun;liiu) quarters with
* nrorluce for sale. I.acoste will 
iisten only b r le f l/  lo her nrgu 
incnis about quality nnd price. 
Then he 1011.1 Ian bluntly "Shut 
lip, m ndam u”  and it’s up to her 
lo  figure out what he niean.i.
His E n g l i s h  vocabulary,
f licked up liom  the Canodlnns, 
s sm all tnit effective. Politics 
w ill usually exhaust It. p.xrticw- 
la rly  when It comes lo  Baluba 
"K in g " Albert KaJonJI o r  K« 
Inngn President Motse TVhombe, 
iKith despised by Ihe Luluns.
' «TSnOBIBE KO
In an  often'Ceiieated R ag. one 
of the Cnnndtanfi will utne the 
short-w ave reeglyer to Undio 
Kataiigii In E lisabrihyllle for the
den t' T.shombe and his people 
fight against communism . . . ” 
Lacoste charges from the 
kitchen and hollers n t the radio: 
"bah! T.shombe no good. You 
foul ba ll.” Then because he 
knows it’s a joke, he returns to 
the kitchen with a  low. fiendish 
chuckle.
Lacoste can draw  an incrcd 
Ible line between loyalties, p ar­
ticularly  w here tribal politics 
a re  concerned.
When the Luluas organized 
a m ass dem onstration outside 
United N a t i o n s  headquarters 
last F ebruary , Lacoste asked 
Cnpt. Jean-P aul Brnzeau of 
M ontreal West, detachm ent liai­
son officer, for the day off. Tlie 
only reason he would give vvas 
n m ysterious "beaucoup do i)oll- 
tlques” (lots of politics).
WITH ANTI-UN MOB
Brazcnu recalled what fol­
lowed
"When 1 crossed the park, 
through tho mob, to get to UN 
headquarters, there  was Lacoste 
In tho middle of the crowd, 
shaking his fist and yelling anti- 
UN slogans
"H lght afterw ards, ho cnmb 
back to tho q uarte rs  nnd cooked 
our supjier for u s."
Generally, ho has tho run of 
tho quarte rs  nnd lords It over 
the detachm ent’s three other 
Congolese w orkers. Unless he’s 
watched, the others will end up 
lining all the work while Lacoste 
attends to private business. Hut 
he can nlso turn  out n handsome 
m enl for 2 0  from  his tiny 
kitchen
His fomi-hunting trips for the 
detachm ent nrc n complete pro­
duction.
’Travolling in tho detachm ent’n 
jeep with Bigmn. Jim  M ncFnr- 
lanc of Sm iths Foils. Ont., Ln 
costq w ears tho look of •  hunter 
(m 0  eafari
fully wiped, then adjust a jauntv 
peaked beret on his head and 
rub his hands. Finally he i.s 
ready to exam ine the produce
When his wife gave birth  to 
their fourth child recently, he 
named the boy Jean-Louis after 
Sgt, Jean-Louis Pelletier of Hull 
Quc., a form er cipher sergeant 
nt Luluat)ourg who had helped 
arrange treatm ent for Lncoste’s 
wife when she was ill.
Brazeau, who watches with 
hilarity the antics of his cook 
figures tha t only once did he 
get the better of Lacoste, 
Lacoste arrived late for work 
a few days, B razeau made him 
work later in the afternoon, 
"That was the Ia.st tim e he 
came late. But it nlso shows his 
acumen, because he realized 
quickly that he’d reached the 
limit. What a m an!”
IM rR E SSlV E  MAN
He usually inanoges to  get 
any  outstanding jiersonnl m a t­
ter* taken care  o f along tho way 
bv giving M ncFnrlane spurlouB 
directions to  tho m arket.
Once arrived  a t a rondslde 
stand. Lacoste m ust first don
By JIM  WHELLY Ipletely dependent upon its ura- 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter mium mines, yet neither Gun-
URANIIIT'.T CT'TY Sa«;k Eldorado is expected toUKANIUM L llY , bask. (C P ) |i^  conUnuo operation
beyond 1963 in the current m ar­
ket situation,
"And if the mine.s close,” says 
one town official, "th is place 
will become a ghost town.”
nium City, winding between 
hills of p rccam brian  rock and 
patches of evergreen forest, 
give the a ttrac tive  northern 
com m unity an appearance of 
perm anence and prosperity. 
Yellow school buses rum ble 
into town from  the four-mile- 
distant E ldorado Mining and 
Refinmg C o m p a n y  townsite 
carrying some of the a rea ’s 500 
school children.
An Eldorado a irc ra ft climbs 
above the town and begins the 
450-mile flight southwest to Ed­
monton w ith a load of uranium - 
bearing powder from  the gov­
ernment-owned mine.
Stores, thea tres, cafes, hotel 
beer parlo r and liquor store 
tu rn  tidy profit in daily deal-, 
ings w ith the m iners.
Taxes paid  by Eldorado and 
G unnar Mines Lim ited, 15 miles 
southwest, help operate a m uni­
cipal hospital, elem entary  and 
high schools and a sewer and 
water system .
When Uranium  City people 
speak of ghost towns, they know 
w hat they’re  talking about. Ju s t 
eight miles south, on the north 
shore of Lake Athabasca, is the 
ghost town of Goldfields—a gold 
producing boom town from  1939 
to 1942—from which U ranium  
City towed m any of its present 
buildings across the w inter ice 
of Lakes A thabasca. Beaver- 
lodge and M artin.
These resurrected  buildings 
will form  the backdrop against 
which the town’s fight for sur­
vival will be staged during the 
next few years, 'Hiere will be a 
fight because many U ranium  
City people are  not p repared  to 
give up home and property and 
s ta r t a new life even if the 
mines do close.
A lready they arc planning and
The tow’n is alm ost com- dream ing about a U ranium  City
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay. 1951
Concurrent with the announce­
m ent by Public Works M inister 
Carson of nearly  300 miles of 
hard  surfacing to be completed 
this year, progress of work on 
the five miles of highway be­
tween Kelowna and Reid’s Cor­
ner was revealed by South Oka­
nagan MLA, W. A. C. Bennett,
20 YEARS AGO 
M ay. 1941
"Visitors in the city on Tues­
day were M rs, Ja rv is  of Vic­
toria nnd M rs. Deal of North 
Vancouver, These ladies a re  the 
drivers of the British Bundles 
caravan  nnd are  touring the 
province. They complimented 
the local Bomb work which is 
being accom plished by Kelowna.
30 YEARS AGO 
May, 1931
Miss Constance Knox has re­
turned from the U niversity of 
Toronto to spend the sum m er 
holidays with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W, J , Knox of Pan- 
dozi Street.
45 YEARS AGO 
May, 1916
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M. 
Simpson, 301 Sutherland Ave­
nue, will be a t home on Thurs­
day, June 1, from 3 to 5 in the 
afternoon, and from 8  to 1 0  in 
the evening.
50 YEARS AGO 
May, 1911
Thursday, June 1st, will be 
celebrated ns a holiday for the 
King’.s birthday which is really  
June 3rd.
which will thrive, for a p a rt of 
the year a t least, on the tourist 
trade.
The Cham ber of Commerce, 
with financial support from  the 
m unicipality and the Saskat­
chewan governm ent, is hope­
fully publishing a tourist bro­
chure on the area, connected 
with the outside by a ir  and 
w ater transportation. There a re  
no roads into Uranium  City, 
Listed as the biggest tourist 
attraction  is fishing for lake 
trout, land-locked salm on trout, 
arctic  grayling, northern pike, 
jum bo whitefish and waU-eyes 
—all of which abound in virgin 
lakes w here they have grown 
unm olested to trophy size, 'The 
fishing season lasts from  about 
m id-June to mid-September.
W'iliiam Puller, who operated 
a fishing lodge on Tazin Lake, 
north of here, last year, is ex­
panding this y ear and says he 
has heavy bookings for the sum ­
m er. The fisherm an’s half-hour 
charte r a irc ra ft flight from  U ra­
nium City to the lodge is pro­
vided by the outfitter,
"T here’s an unlimited m arket, 
especiaUy in the United States, 
for the kind of fishing we can 
offer up here ," says laundry 
ow ner-m anager Dean Thrasher.
He has opened the second 
Tazin Lake fishing lodge this 
year—complete with hot and 
cold running w a t e r ,  indoor 
showers, a walk-in freezer for 
storing each day’s catch nnd a 
lounge with a huge stone fire­
place nnd picture windows over­
looking the lake.
Not everyone, however, Is 
willing to equate a pound of 
tourist with a pound of uranium . 
A citizen’s com m ittee has twice 
sent delegations to Ottawa to 
ask tlie federal governm ent to 
keep the mines operating.
Town m anager ’William S. 
Seam an believes there m ay be 
alternatives to a uranium -de­
pendent municipality for the 
area, although he says he Is 
deeply disappointed that there is 
no m ore prospecting being done 
here by either the governm ent 
or Individuals,
ARE VISITORS IM PRESSED?
As the university year has 
now draw n to a close, le t us 
im agine these visitors returning 
home. What picture of Canada 
do they carry  away? Can wc 
be happy about their experi­
ences which they will relate a t 
home?
No doubt India’.s great sta tes­
m an, Jaw harla l Nehru, himself 
a graduate in science from Eng 
land’s famous Cambridge Uni­
versity, will welcome home In­
dian graduates of Canadian uni­
versities. Perhaps he will praise 
the ex-McGill student who won 
top honors in the atom age 
course devoted to studying the 
possibilities of space travel with 
his fellow bed-pushers. M r. 
Nehru may not be im pressed by 
the g rea t advantages offered by 
this new Canadian technique 
to such backw ard Asian cities 
as Calcutta and New Delhi, 
w here bed-pushing is little be t­
te r than the time-honored but 
pre-autom ation employment of 
rickshaw-oby.
G hana’s N krum a has never 
held a very high opinion of 
w estern standards, so he m ay 
even welcome returned Ghan- 
ian students who, whilst learn-
tbe bomb" banners.
We may read  news despatches 
from E ast Africa, d esc rlb in ia f  ̂
the delirious welcome home to> i 
a Nyasaland student by his 
proud father, still carrying his 
sjsear as he returns from the 
Spring lion hunt. Asked whut 
skills he had learned at college 
in the pretty sub-Arctic city of 
Saskatoon, straddling the beau- 
iful blue water.* of its crystal- 
clear river, the dark-skinned 
graduate described how he , 
could relieve hi.s tribe from the 
dangers of hunting for their 
nourishment. From the capaci- 
OU.S pockets of his w ^iirm  style 
coat, he produced * a goldfish, 
which he promptly swallowed I 
whole, live and raw before his 
disgusted tribe.
GRAVE AS WELL AS Q.AY
Have students from Hong J  
Kong acquired any Canadian ] 
lore which will benefit their j| 
overcrowded homeland? Pack- 1 
ing 14 full-grown males into a 
telephone brxith, or cram m ing I  
65 bodie.s into one bed, as did m 
the champion bottom - bunk 9 
stuffer. a re  arts with obvious 
utility in Hong Kong. Less use­
ful, to the graduate from E qua­
torial Africa, will be the Cana­
dian skill diligently acquired of 
panty-stealing, for alas in his 
homeland tho dusky beauties 
live their lives ’’.sans ^lanties, 
sans tout." J
These are  the gayer sides of ' 
college life, the trivial and the 
rare . Of course the serious side ^ 
of Canadian training is well 
known to under-developed na­
tions throughout the world: for 
Canadian skills and Canadian 
gencro.sity have constructed nnd 
contributed power plants, hos­
pitals. irrigation projects and 
the like.
The mood on Parliam ent H illgu 
is to step up considerably the ' 
help which Canada give.s to  our 
needy b r o t h e r s ,  especially 
through more technical tra in ­
ing. In fact, such m easures fig­
ure in several political pro­
gram s. It would be sad If t h ^  
repute of our colleges were tv  
be dam aged by the spreading 
of tales of youth exuberance, 
which no doubt constitutes but 
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Vienna, City O f Light Wines 
Has History O f Diplomacy
By RICHARI) O'REGAN today’s lenders of Russia and .acc , Schnerf probably will have 
VIENNA (A P)—'Thin la n city . s ta te s  will last Kennedy nnd Khru.shchev to dln-
of light wines nnd heavy dcs 
serts. And it is a capital where 
n spirit of conciliation nnd di;> 
lom atlc com prom ise has p re­
vailed for L50 yenrs.
It is n fitting place for P resl 
dent Kennedy to get together 
with Nikita S. Khrushchev,
One of tho .Soviet Union’s 
m ost m arked  re trea ts  since the 
Second World War revolved 
around Vienna. For 1 0  years the 
Ru.ssianH held out adam antly 
against givitig Austria back the 
inde|)endence it lost before the 
wt\r. Then, six .yearn ago, the 
Utissians gave In. A ustria be­
cam e independent again — nnd 
neutral.
'n \c  history of Vienna an n 
city of g(KKl will goes back 
much farihcr.
Pence cam e to Europe tho 
Inst tim e the g rea t leaders of 
Russia and the West m et a t the 
glittering Congress of Vienna in 
1815. ’Tlie klqgs. em perors and 
leaders of Ruiisin, P russia , Aus 
trio , E n g l a n d  and F rance 
waltzed night n ftcr night over' 
nine m onths nnd celebrated 
coco a f t e r  tho Napoleonic 
urs.
’ri)nt last got-togctbcr of tho 
G ien t Pow ers In Vienna re ­
shaped tho m ap  of Europe ea- 
senllolly for 100 years. Peace, 
based on tho principle of non­
intervention, lusted in EuroiHS 
44 years.
The facc-td-f«eo encounter of
p i
W
barely two days. But the ever-, 
optim istic Viennese a re  hopeful' 
another golden ago m ay follow.
'Ilils i.s the way one Viennese 
m an, a hotel jiorter, see.s it:
"In  Vienna, if we have an a r ­
gum ent, we sit down nnd talk it 
over. After some tim e, we may 
agree. Then cveryliody leaves 
nnd proclaim s ho has won his 
point,
"P erhaps that will happen 
with K nnd K. If they do agree, 
then we, nnd the world w ith us, 
can go out nnd have a glass or 
two."
Tlie Austrian editorial w riters 
speak hopefully of n new "sp irit 
of Vienna." By this they mean 
Ihe idea of settling differences 
by diplomae.v.
Compromise Is second nature 
to the Viennese. The epitome of 
them  nil is A ustria 's president, 
Adolf Schacrf. Like his country, 
he str|)ddles E ast nnd W est nnd 
the problem s of the cold war. 
LiVF- 8  A CONTRAST 
A devoted Socialist, Schoerf Is 
both nntl-Coinmuniflt nnd anti- 
capitalist. Ho lives In on ap a rt­
m ent In a m tdd|e-class district 
with no security guards except 
a Bolitnry iiollcomon.
lie  works, In contrast, In the 
g rea t chnndeliered nnd m ir­
rored halls of the Hofl)urg P a l­
ace, where the Holy,, Roman 
Em perors ndcKl most or Eurojuj 
for hundreds of years,
In this sam e 700-year-old pal-
By RUKMINI DEVI 
Canadian P ress  Correspondent
BOMBAY (CP)—Indian m ys­
ticism  i.s m aking m ore converts 
among W esterners than ever be­
fore, Right now there Ls a sud­
den spurt in  pilgrims from  
Europe, the United States and 
Australia with Hindu and Budd­
hist hymns on their lips.
'The B harat Sadhu SamaJ (as­
sociation of Indian monks) says 
this is an indication of " th e  
growing realization in the W est 
tha t E astern  philosophies like 
yoga m ay hold the key to the 
achievem ent of a more inte­
grated way of life."
This also is the belief of His 
Holiness Lobsang Jivaka, a 
form er B ritish m edical m an 
who turned to Buddhism and 
created  a sensation among for 
elgners in New Delhi by walk­
ing about the streets clad in yel 
low robes,
Jiv ak a’s perm anent home Is 
in Ladakh adjoining Communist 
held Tibet. Known as Little 
Tibet, Ladakh is a region of 
high plateaus and lofty, snow 
bound mountains. J iv ak a’s mon­
astery  Is located on a 1 2 ,0 0 0  
foot-high cliff.
K EEPS TO HIMSELF
Newspaper men In New Delhi 
tried their best to find out Jl- 
vnka’s British background. Be­
yond adm itting th a t he w as a 
m aster of a rts  of Oxford Uni­
versity, he would not say any' 
thing. "M y past docs not m a t­
te r ,"  he said.
In w inter Jivnka comes down 
to the plains of India to write 
boqks on his spiritual expert 
ences. His third book Is to  l>e 
published soon In tliq United 
Kingdom.
He is convinced that the 
lam as of Ladokh nnd Tibet have 
m ade rem arkable discoveries in
the "supra-physical world.”  He 
told the New Delhi S tatesm an, 
a leading daily, tha t he him self 
had seen lam as make ra in s  and 
halt hailstorm s "as  a  routine 
exercise of will-power."
’Thirty-four-year-old A t h e n a  
Perini, a dress-m aker from  M e ^  
bourne, is also on her w ay to 
the H im alayas to study the m ys­
teries of yoga. At the g rea t mon­
astery  founded by Swam l Si- 
vananda, she will join several 
other W estern disciples of the 
80-year-old Hindu sage who w as 
once a doctor in Singapore.
" In  ju st two years yoga p rac­
tices have changed m e so m uch 
that even my m other cannot 
recognize m e," she said.
BIBLE BRIEF
And you shall be my people, 
and I  will be your God.—Jere ­
m iah 30:22.
There a re  two sides of the 
sam e shield. If the Lord Is our 
God, wc are His people—be­
longing to  Him and to  each 
other.
, STAYING PAT
RIVERS, Man. (CP) — This 
W estern Manitoba town decided * | 
to rem ain on standard tim e, 
while the Canadian Jo in t Air 
Training Centre, seven mlle.s 
away, has changed to d a y lig h t' < 
time.
HIGHEST LIFT
WINNIPEG (C P )-A  special 
1 2 0 -foot crane was used to lift 
pre-assem bled structural steel 
for a tower on tho new Holy 
’Trinity Ukrainian Greek Ortho­
dox Cathedral here. Tlio lift 
wos rci>orted to be one of tho 
h i g h e s t  for n prefabricated  
structure in tho city’s history.
PmiEPRECIPITATION-Nine months h> April 30
AieCRTA
•.SLAVER LODGE’?:
VE DMON TON <
M ore Than 25%  Above N orm al 
Loss Than 25%  Above Norm al
Less Than 25%  Below Normal 





Precipitation on tho l'’rolrics 
wos Iwlow normal for the nine 
m onths endc^l April 30. 'This 
m ap, based on a report of 
Ihe meteorological branch of 
the transport departm ent.
LOW PRECIPITATION
shows diafrlbution of rolnfall 
und snow across tho grain- 
growing areas of M anitoba, 
Snskotchcwan and A ibcrta, 
Precipitation In the southern 
sections of all thrco prov­
inces was sub-normal. Gener­
ally, flaskatchewan had 18 par 
cent below average precipita­
tion. Alberta nine per cent 
and Manitoba three per cent. * 
' ™(CP Newsmaps j
J '
’ '
♦ Marriage Vows Exchanged At 
Lovely Catholic Ceremony
Tulips sod daffodils d rco ra t 
ed  the a ltar of the Church of 
Itom arulate Coocrption u n d  
and bttikets of a s io rttd  mhiv- 
m cr flowers w .rc  u rran ;;e 1 on 
either side of the a ltar rail for 
the pretty wedding of Il» <•
Kcgina Helen, youngest daugh­
te r of Mrs. NichoU.ii Buljch 
ami the late Mr. fiuUch, and 
John Nlchol Johnston, son of 
Mr. and ilra . Edwin Johnston 
of Burnaby,
The m arriage took pUice at 
1 p m . on April 23 with Die 
Very Reverend Father R D- 
Anderson officiating and .Mi*.
M artha Luind.sdown at t a e 
organ.
The bride was given in m ar­
riage by her eldest brother Mr.
John Bulach. and was radiant 
in a gown of Chantily lace and 
tulle over de-lustered satin 
styled on princess lines. The 
fitted bodice had long liiy 
point sleeves and a .--abrina 
neckline which featured irri- 
descent sequins and p<-arls.
The full floor length skirt was 
fashioned with petitjKiint lace 
icallops and her only jewellery 
was a pair of tiny i>eurl ea r­
rings. Her headdrc.s.s. a tiara 
of jrearls, held her wai.*t leiiB- 
th nylon veil and .she carrie d 
a cascade bouquet consisting of 
a golden throated orchid .set 
among blue tinted carnations 
tied with white satin ribbon.
The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Nick Bulach. sister-in-law 
of the bride who wore a dress 
of ice blue satin and Chantilly 
lace with a full skirt, three- 
riuarter length sleeves, a 
round neckline, and a wide 
bow set a t the wai.st. She c a r­
ried a bouquet of gold cnrna- 
tion,i tied w'ith blue ribbon, 
and her headdrcs* wa.s a head­
band of matching chiffon with 
lace appliques.
The charm ing little flower mented with 
g irl was Miss Nancy Bulach. | cor.sage.
niece of the bride whose dress Tlie bride's table, covered 
was of yellow nylon with lace | with a white lace cloth, held 
appliques and ribbon ro se tte s ' vases of .spring flowers, and 
a t  the waistline. Her headdress | wa.s centred with a three tier- 
was a cap of irridescent se- ed wedding cake decorated 
quina and pearls. ! with ro.se buds and topped with
The Bride's brother, Mr. Nick! a jace heart and a wedding 
Bulach acted as best man and! bell of .silk, flanked by two 
Mr. John Benham of Burnaby | tall white tapers in silver 
and Mr. R ichard Bulach were candle sticks. Presiding a t the
Gordon Strachan who Is with ent, over 5,000 Angolcse stud-«ghls, who on hearing of starva*
the B.C. Forest Service a t Mer- jents a re  attending schools in tion in Korea, went without food 
ritt, was hwne last com pared with three for all one day, and p a rt of the
visit his parents, Mr. aud Mrs.ijj^ Toronto. Inext. in  order that they m ight
omê ,
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Wm. Strachan. j Frodsham  siioke too ofilx t able
Mr. and M r;. Ken H. Wilson I generosity of the Angolese^ j  Koreans 
and sons Kenny and U rurie.jA  Jnan whom she had treated! 
form er Bankhead residents nowUn 
living In Port Moody, were re-
to contribute to tho
cent guests a t the home of Mr. 
land  Mrs. R, Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. J . \V. Morrison 
and son Joiinny m otored to 
Vancouver last week to visit 
relatives.
was
President M rs. A. A. Hale 
the ho.spital for six weeks ’ thankevl Mrs. Frod.diam for a  
cured of his serious dis -1 most interesting and infovma- 
ease, and in gratitude, although | tive talk. At the dose of the 
a very poor m an, had sent her i evening, jellied fruit salad, with 
as a gift a fine fat pig. She told ;w hipivd cream  and sixmga 
aLso of a group of Angolc.se cake were served to the guests.
Bankhead residents attending 
the Kinsinen'.s Convention in Na­
naimo were Mr. und M rs. P. W. 
Leaving lust weekend for the | and U eder was written for Just Newton, and Dr. and Mr.s. A. 
'Land of the Midnight Sun’ | such evenings tknown in C e r - ; S. Clerke.
were Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Tren-1 many as Gesellschafri which! m em bers of the Glen-
outh. They joined some other! give serious students an  oppor-1 Circle of Fir.«t United
M Canadian Pacific Pioneers tunity to practice the a ln io s t!
and their wives who ga thered , forgotten art of perform ing for ' . . C rc ie  at
in Vancouver on May 29 for the j  pleasure to an appreciative a n d , evening’s meeting
r *0 VIrviteca W«ar4v 0 r\H a 1*0* aiinf«anr«» 1 . . . . .  ■ ■■ held in the United Church par­
lour.
Guc.st stx'aker for the evening
travel inland by tra in  to Car-1 Winter and Penny, Mr. and was Mr.<. Stanle.v hrixisham , 
cross in the Yukon. IMr.s. Walter Gtwrien, Mrs. s . formerly Francis Botham, wlui
C a le m e n te ,  L a u r ie  an d  B a r b a r a , ' h a s  r ec en t ly  r e tu rn e d  w i th  h e r
Mrs. H. B, McConnell of North M rs, Wilber Hill and M u r r a y , !  husband from Angola where 
Vancouver arrived on Saturday;M r. D. Glover, Peter W ebster, she was employed as a labora- 
to spend a week as the guest of _ Archie Ried. J im  Poi>e. E ster jtory technician. She gave her 
her son-in-law and daughter, | £ ^ 0 5  and Nick Pauls. audience a clear but grim  in
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gage, Her friends wished Mrs Doh-l-'-'kht into conditions in that 
Hobson Road. | ler e v r r rM ic c e s rh ^ ^  colony w here for
life in Vancouver, and ali ex- hundreds of years the Afiican
CP House Party , and are  leav-; critical audience, 
ing on a two weeks cruise to I Among those present were; 
Skagway, Alaska, aboard the Mrs. G. D. Cameron, Mr. andj 
SS Princess fjouise, and w ilLM rs, Walter Halt, Mrs. R uth '
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Buck are 
si>ending a few days in Kelowna, 
staying at the Cajiri Motor Inn.
The SPCA Garden Tea which 
wa.s planned for last Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Norman Frederick, 1880 Abbott 
Street, was postponed on ac ­
count of uncertain w eather and
MR. \N D  MRS. JOHN NICIIOL JOHNSTON
—Photo by Paul I’onich Studios.
pressed the hope that .she 
one day return to Kelowna
GLENMORE
Friends of Mrs. R. S. Leitch 
will be happy to know tha t she 
arrived home thi.s week from
will take place on W e d n e s d a y , ' Vancouver General Hospital. 
May 31, from 3-5 p.m . All Mrs. Leitch, although rccuper- 
SPCA m em bers and friends are!a.f‘"K successfully, will be con- 
cordially invited to attend, (f'^ed to bed for some time.
will has been treated almo.st as an 
to I animal. Discontent is justifiatily 
1 growing among the natives not 
i onlv there but all through 
Africa. It was Mrs. Frodsham ’s 
opinion that it is still not too 
late if the people coudl be given 
a more personal freedom nnd a 
voice in their affairs, but she 
doubted that this would come 
about. She pointed out too that 
although Angola has not out­
ward Communistic ties a t pres-




lliana Bolwcll will be in 
Dyck’s Drugs cosmetic 
dept, until Saturday, June 
3, lor iK-rsonal consulta­
tion. l a t  her show you 
how you can m aintain a 
radiant, youthful, flawless 
complexion nt any age.
FREE S.\M PLES
give you the opportunity 
to find out for yourself 
how wonderfully different 
SANS SOUCIS p repara­
tions arc.
For Facial Appointment —  Phone PO 2-3333
DycFs DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANS PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Bernard Ave. at St. Paul —  PO 2-3333
and rnnuve acccssoric.v compU- 
a mauve orchid
ushers.
After the ceremony a recep­
tion for some hundred guc.st.s 
was held a t the beautiful home 
of Mr. and M rs, John Bulach, 
brother and sister-in-law of 
the bride. ’The bride’s mother 
received the guests w earing a 
d ress of light blue silk with a 
sm all cummerbund, a white 
ha t and accessories, and a cor­
sage of pink sw eetheart roses, 
and the groom’s m other chose 
a golden sheath dress with a 
m atching jacket, beige hat
urns were Mrs. Frank Stolz, 
godmother of the bride, and 
Mrs. Joe Sali, wife of the 
bride's godfather.
’The m aster of ceremonies 
was the bride’s cousin, Mr. 
Andy Runzer, and the toast to 
the bride was proposed by Mr. 
Victor Weisbeck, also a cousin 
of the bride, and replied to by 
the groom. The Reverend 
F ather Anderson spoke a few 
words nnd Mr. Nick Bulach, 
the best man, proposed a toast 
to the bridesm aid and flower
girl.
Included among the out-of- 
town guests a t the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bulach 
of ’West Sum m erland, M rs. 
Richard Alexander of Calgary, 
Alberta, sister of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kaake of 
Burquitlam, brother-in-law and 
.sister of the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs, Bud Flem ing, brother-in- 
law and sister of the groom, 
from Surrey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Lam bert of Burnaby; 
Mr. John Benham of Burnaby, 
Mr. Robert Brooks of Coquit­
lam, Mrs. M. Brooks of New 
W estminster, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw ard Ackerm an of 
Penticton.
For the honeymoon to 'Vic­
toria and Portland, Oregon, 
the bride changed to a golden 
colored suit, a bright yellow 
flowered hat, m atching gloves 
and black patent accessories.
The newlyweds will reside in 
Burnaby, B.C.
WESTBANK
The sym pathy of the com­
munity goes out to M rs. Kent, 
a t  Travellers Service, in the 
sudden passing of her husband 
F riday  m orning from  a  heart 
attack.
M r, E . C. P ayn te r accom ­
panied by Mr. and M rs. H. 0 . 
P aynter and fam ily, spent the 
holiday weekend, travelling to 
Upper and Lower Arrow Lakes, 
and Kootenay Lake, thoroughly 
enjoying the trip.
Attending the synod meeting 
in Nelson, as delegate from St. 
George’s Anglican Church, 
W estbank. was M r, H. O. Payn- 
tc r, as Mr. Alan Bilsland was 
unable to attend. He found the 
ceremonies installing Rt. Rev. 
W, R. Coleman, as fifth Angli­
can Bishop of Kootenay, a t St. 
Saviour’s pro cathedral, very 
Interesting,
Mrs. Charlie Hoskins and
ents, for the help she had given 
them.
Afternoon tea  was served a t 
the close of the Fashion Show,
G rade 7 m ade aprons, dish 
towel.s and pot holders, and be­
fore taking their places a t the 
various tables to serve tea, sang 
an appropriate song.
Grade 8  m ade cotton dresses, 
.some suitable for school w ear, 
and .some more elaborate, with 
crinolines for afternoon w ear.
In Grade 9 some m ade jum p­
ers, and some dresses suitable 
for school wear.
G rade 1 0  m ade very sm art 
dres.smaker suits, to wool skirts. 
Where plaid m aterials were 
used, the outstanding feature 
was that at each seam  the plaid 
matched.
Some Grade 9 students then 
presented a novelty num ber 
featuring costume.s from other 
countries. F irst, two girls w ear 
ing pure silk Chinese kimonns 
from Hong Kong, followed by 
two pupils representing old and 
new American costumes, then
The W estband F a ir  B oard 
have received word tha t Stand­
ard Brands Ltd, will offer the 
following prizes, a t their Fall 
Fair, which is being held on 
Sept. 1 this year. ’There is one 
prize—$1 0 .0 0  in cash—for each 
of the following classes:
1. Single L ayer Cake, m ade
with Magic Baking Pow der,
2. White B read, m ade with
Flcischm ann’s Yeast.
3. Milk Rolls, made with
Fleischm ann’s Yeast.
4. Unspiced Cinnamon Buns, 
spread with cinnamon m ixture, 
made with Flcischm ann’s Y east.
Further Inquiries regarding 
these entries m ay be obtained 
from M rs. J .  Seltenrich o r the 
fair secretary .
t . .„ „  —a hoii f'n authentic Indian cos-
in Enderby, while M r, Hoskins
travelled to Shuswap for fishing, 
resulting in a two-pound trout
bcad.s, followed b.v an old time 
French costume, and finally an
On their return  on Monday Mr. i
Hoskins and M r. Syd Saunders 1 i„i, ,i 1, „
u , . , r  luck u . iishiuu '. r f s ,  "v'cT;
.standing.
WINFIELD
Okanogan I.u)kc nnd were suc­
cessful in  landing fiva fish.
Mr. F red  Taylor has just re­
turned from a trip  to Maknroff, 
Man., where he was called to 
attend the funeral of his father.
Students of George Pringle 
High School held their annual 
Fashion Show nnd Ten, in the 
achooi auditorium  on Wednes­
d ay  afternoon. May 24, which 
w as very well attended. The 
stage was appropriately decor­
ated  with sewing ncces.sories, 
centred with a hugh open sew­
ing basket, out of which the 
students stepped in pairs, and 
w ere a s s is t^  down the steps 
by two m ale sludcnti, to p ar­
ade around the table.*.
'The com m entators for the oc­
casion were; Sherrie Miller nnd 
B ertha Wctton, with soft music 
in the background supiilicd by 
Lois P o tter and Sharon Duncan.
Grade 12 were able to m ake 
an outfit of their own choice. 
Some cho.sc ’’after five dres.ses," 
nnd other.* turned to more p rac­
tical outfits, such ns school 
dres.se.s, and ono out.stnnding 
outfit wa.s a turquoi.se shenth 
dres.s, with n full length black 
coat lined with turquoi.se, thu.s 
making it reversible.
With nil the outfit.* appropri­
ate acces.sorie.s were worn.
At the close of the parade 
Dianne Siiringer thanked the 
Home Economies teacher, Mrs, 
Gellcrt, on behalf of the stud-
’The regular monthly m eeting 
of the Afternoon Branch of St, 
M argaret’s Guild was held at 
the home of Mr.s. A. Rivcr.s 
President M rs. J .  E . Seaton was 
in the chair and there were 
seven m em bers present; nlso 
representatives from  the Win­
field Evening Branch and Oka 
nagnn Centre Branch ns the 
main business of, the m eeting 
was to m ake arrangem ents for 
the annual G arden P a rty  which 
is put on jointly by the three 
branches of the Guild.
It will be held in the beauti 
ful garden of Mr. J .  Davidson 
(the late Konig home) on Oka 
nagnn Centre Iload nt 2:30 p.m .
More than two hundred guests || 
attended the Annual Masonic; 
Ball which took place on Satur-! 
day evening the Aqua Ballroom. | 
Dancing to P ettm an 's orchestra 
followed a delicious sea food 
smorgasborg.
1
Friends of Mrs. Wilma Dohler j 
who has been well known in the j  
Valley as piano accompanist 
and teacher for the pa.st eleven I 
years, paid a farewell tr ib u te '| 
to her when they arranged a 
m iniature farewell concert i n , 
her honor last week a t the home ■ 
of Mr. and Mrs, David Allan, ■ 
Hobson Road. I
’The program  was opened by | 
the W. M urray String Quartet, | 
playing two movements from 
CorePi’s "C hristm as Concerto.” 
E ster Enns followed with Schu- 
m an’s setting of H aine’s famous j 
poem "Thou a r t  like a flower,’’ j  
after which Laurie Calemente 
sang the words of the sam e 1 
poem to Liszt’s setting. A piano 
duet "Sonatina" by Kuhlau, 
followed played by M rs. G, D. 
Cameron and M rs. Dohler; I  
Penny Winter sang K arl Bohn’s j| 
"Still as the Night” and M urray 
Hill played "Legend” by Wie- 
nauski. W alter Goerzen sang 
"Le Reve”  from  M assenet’s 
opera Manon: and then cam e 
a harp  solo "P relude” by Hasel- 
m ann, played by M rs, David 
Allan, and then W alter H aiti 
sang "The Evening S tar” from! 
Tannhauser, by W agner.
The guest of honor, M rs. 
Dohler, consented to play “ Jesu  
Joy of M an’s D esire” by Bach, 
and responded to  the only en­
core of the concert with "W altz 
Brilliant’’ by M anazucca; after 
which the string quarte t finish­
ed the concert by playing two of 1 
A r t h u r  Somerville’s "Six 
D ances."
A special record was present-1 
ed to Mrs. Dohler by those s h e  
had accompanied and helped 
during the Penticton M usical ■ 
Festival, and refreshm ents fol­
lowed with background m usic 1 
from the tape recording taken | 
during the concert.
One of those agonizing Vic­
torian evenings tha t our nnces- 
tors squirmed through? No in-1 
deed! All over the country the 
standard  of m usic has been 
raised  by the opportunities af­
forded students to hear and 
com pare them selves to the 
g rea t perform ers and singers. 
Much of the cham ber m usic |
iN fi
on Wednesday, July 5, 
Arrangem ents were m ade to  I 
have home cooking nnd needle­
work stalls, the gam e of bean 
bags will be played, afternoon | 
tea will be served.
Other m atters pertaining to | 
church affairs w ere discussed! 
and arranged.
At the conclusion of the meet-1 
ing n social period was held 
during which the hostess served | 
refreshm ents.
I f  s Our 32nd Anniversary
and we're celebrating with outstanding 
Values and Savings for you!
Check, our value packed 4  page flyer 
Safeway Special. . .
Anniversary
White or Chocolate Layer Cake . . . with cream filling and 
smooth creamy icing . . . Made by Ann Spencer.
Reg. 7 9 c  Value. S p e c i a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Edwards Coffee $1.39
None finer. Roaster fresh. Reg. or Fine G r in d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lb. tin |
Salad Dressing m q .
Piedmont Imnroves the Best S a la d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2  oz. jar T r  m
■  ■
Kelowna Optical Co.
1«$8 EUia S tree t
•  Reliable optical lervice
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna









is comingl . . .
(Jet Ready to Sweep Clean
S U MME R
S C H O O L
R o u n d  S te a k
■  ■ or Roast Beef
Canada Choice. . . ..................... .. .. ... lb. 69c
July 3rd to August 2 1 s t
Grades 1 - 9
■dc Small group 
tuition
3 tim es per week 
1 hour each nubjcct
$ 2 0  tier course
A  Final cxamtnotions
Grades 10 - 13 
dr Small cloases
yir 3 tim es tier week 
2  hrs. per subject
A  Day or evening 
A  Preparation for
Augu.it cxominutions
New Potatoes
California Shafter    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Prices Effective MAY 31st to JUNE 3rd
Brochure Sent on Request 
REGISTER NOW!
s-SHURPASS—■
PA CIFIC  COLLEGE
' 1619 West lOth A'vcnue. Vancouver RE,V64I8
WE RIvSERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIE
V  S A F E W A Y




Mixsion Saint* went on «■ 
boint" run lanipage MuiKiav 
•fiight fn handini; out i1m* h ea rt-? 
est defeat of the new K tkm nai 
^ n d  D istrict S ifiball League 
<«,eaiK.»n.
Ttie Saint* were never tn 
• tlrouble a* they coasted to an I 
easy 17-6 viclr>ry over the 
vaunted Club 13 team.
Harry lU ee kiwjcked a homer 
and two doubks, Bertiie Kent. 
rapiK'd out two eircm t c lou ts; 
f>»nd Lloyd Sehrnkit added an­
other four-bagger,
Schmidt id.io played an im- 
•'portant role on the inouml as 
he held tlie Club crew score- 
, less up to tire fourlli in winning 
the contest over nine full in­
n ings.
Pete Munoz was big gun for 
the losers with a two-for-lhree 
record, m ade up of Mngles.
UCROSSE BOX FOR 1 9 6 2  SAYS MAYOR
Council Has Sympathy But No Help
GOLF WINKER
! Kelowna’s Ernie Butler shot 
an 80 Sunday to walk off with 
low gross and the Gables 
trophy in the British Columbia 
Interior Senior Men’.* Golf 
tournam ent held a t Pentic­
ton. Other Kelowna golfers 
Norliert Korthalls wa.s lo.sing' capturing awards at the tour­
ney were Chester Owen, Cliff 
Cram , Bert Ansell nnd Ere<t 
Williams. Eight city golfers 
attended the event.
PCI RESULTS
c h u c k e r .
Next league action is tomorrow 
night when the Saints take on 
C apri Motor Inn.
W omen's Golf 
Draws Set 
Wednesday
Complete draw s for Thurs­
d ay ’s action in the Kelowna 
Women’s Golf Club will ap- 
p ear In W ednesday’s Dally 
. Courier.
Harvey I.s exiiccted to sign a 
con trac t with Hangeis VVednes-JSiebert ' 8 i nnd Edw ards. W— 
day. ’There has been no an - 'P e rry  (4-2>. l.r—McDowell (3-4>. 
nouncem ent of how much thCjSeattlc 010 300 400—8 11 2
New York team  offered the 36-,Portland 000 002 000—2 3 1
year-old defence star, and noj Kolstad and Wolfe; Stark, 
agreem ent yet on what players [Podbielan (4' and Katt. 
C a n a d i e n s  will get from !San Diego 300 000 lO.'i—9 15 0
By ERIC GREEN 
Courier Staff W riter
Although City Council has lent the future of la­
crosse in Kelowna a sympathetic ear, it is powerless 
to help the revived Kelowna Lacrosse Club in the short 
I span of lime left to provide a playing ‘box the club 
needs.
Alternate plans proposed included the recent 
suggestion that a box be built back of Shops Capri that 
might sei*ve multi-purposes, including doubling as a
play-lot for tots.
City businessman and lacrosse devotee, John 
Ritchie, met w ith Mayor aiui Aldermen Monday night 
requesting fast actio;i on one of a number of sugges­
tions that would see the club’s much-needed box in 
use within three weeks.
Ritchie requested re-zoning of land to be leased 
for 15 years to the club by Capozzi Enterprises from 
residential to commercial, complying with stipubtions 
made by that organization. Capozzi Enterprises indi­
cated they would like one of the lots zoned commer­
cially to build a service station.
IIE-ZONING OUT . .
Council reiKirted that a re-zonmg decision would
take three weeks, willi final bylaw reading not until 
June 2G. Mayor Parkinson said Council “couldn’t pos­
sibly authorize work on the box until th a t time.”
At least three complaints have been registered 
w ith aldermen already “They don’t object to the game, 
but to the noise.” Games would be played at night.
Zoning changes can only take place after a public 
meeting has been called and all effected peopple are 
notified and have an opportunity to register their 
wishes.
Alderman E. R. W inter told Council that he felt 
a great deal of opposition would be raised. If opposi­
tion was strong enough Council would have no altcrna
tive but to deny change.
A suggestion that the club be allowed to put up 
a tem porary box in the parking lot back of the gratid- 
stands in the park was not approved. Mayor Parkin­
son said he was sure the Parks Board would have 
nothing to do with that suggestion.
Time being of the essence, Mayor Parkinson re-
MAYOR SUGGESTS
M ayor Parkinson suggested tha t he club struggle 
through the year and reiterate their request in the fall. 
He said from three to four hundred dollars has already 
been allotted for building ol the box, and more m ight 
be added next spring. W inter w ork crews could have 
the box ready for upcoming juniors very early in the 
spring of 1962, the Mayor said.
He said that enthusiasm from the older players 
would keep the juniors active and interested.
Delegate Ritchie made the pessim btic forecait 
that the senior team would undoubtedly fold, but 
bounced back with the statem ent th a t they would 
work w ith the juniors in an attem pt to keep the sport 
moving.
He said training of juniors is v ital if the club 
w'ants to have a future.
18 HOLES NOW
PENTICTON (C P )- l 'h e  Oka­
nagan’s first 18-hole golf course
p o r l r f T e  h a r io w 'a : ,o ;h c ,  lacrosse club d e le g a t io n  
several weeks ago that they had come forward w ith which has
their requests a mite too late for Council to be able to heen under construclion for two 
do anything.  ̂ ..... ......... ....................................._______________________
Vancouver WX) 203 000—5 8  0 j
Sixikane CKX) 012 000-3 8  0 i
Singletim. Paine <8 i and Az- 
cue: Harwell, Be.isent <8 ' and 
Camilii. W—Singleton *4-2>; I,.— 
Harwell *3 - 6 >; Home Run.*— 
Vancouver. Jiniinez. Menke; 
SiKjkane, Conden Harkncss. 
Tacoma 020 220 000-6 12 1
Salt Lake 000 020 000-2 5 0
Perry and Reveira; McDow­
ell, iS 'rlver <5>, Shipley (Gi.
R angers in exchange for H ar­
le y .
Among the players mentioned 
In trade  - talks have been Lou 
Fontinato, R angers’ colorful de- 





Hawaii 150 010 001—8 15 1 
Lines, Rosenbaum <2i. Worth­
ington I7>, Williams ' 8 » and 
R etzcr; Segui. Werlc (9), Byrd 
i9i, W atkins and Wilson. WP— 
Williams (3-0); LP—Byrd <l-2>. 
Home Runs—San Diego, Simt> 
son, Taylor, Roig, Rctzer; H a­
waii, Smith.
Koufax Ends Long Wait 
Los Angeles Dodgers






New York—Jose Stable, 139, 
Cuba stopped Sid Adams, ItOL'i, 
Philadelphia, 6 .
San Francisco — Benny Med- 
NEW YORK tC P)—Jo.se R i -  ina, 13934. F r e s n o ,  Calif 
gores, .25. Cuban l i g h t w e i g h t F i d e l  Lucero, 138, Tor- 
boxer. Is in critical condition reston, Mexico, 7 
from  a brain  injury suffered in
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
a fight Monday night.
He was knocked out In the 
sixth round of a prelim inary 
bout by Anselmo Castillo of 
P uerto  Rico, walked unaided to 
his dressing room and col- 
y>psed.___________
NOT SO OLD
SWIFT C U R R E N T ,  Sask. 
(CP)—Who says the old grey 
m are ain’t what she used to be? 
A 30-year-old m are on a farm  
near here recently gave birth 
to her first colt.
HERE FRIDAY 
IT'S TRUE!
Good guy Whipper Billy 
Watson, favorite of most spec­
tating crowds of Canadians 
out for wrestling, will be fea­
tured bout here F riday  in 
competition against Mitsu 
Arakawa. ’The card is to be 
heid June 2, in the M emorial 
Arena. Four m atches are  slat­
ed for th a t evening. Grunt 
and groaners are: Yankee
versus Joe Brunetti; Kam er- 
off versus Guy B runetti; and 
Bob Morse versus Doug 
Lindsay. ’Tickets are avail­
able a t Coop’s Tobacco 
Shoppe, Kelowna, and John­
ny’s B arber Shop, Rutland.
S p o ^
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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By rS i  WILKS
.\ssociatcd Press Staff W riter.
had a five-hit shutout for seven 
fram es. 'I’hen a walk and two 
,  , .bunts loaded the bases. Relief
The long wait is over for U ndy McDaniel came on
Angeles Dodgers. Sandy balked, forcing in a run
has arrived with a bang, lead- giving up a winning
i.ig the National U-ague ^ '^ L in g lc  by Willie Davis.
SIX victone.s and topping the ^  Tommy Davl.s
inajor.s in strikeouts while P u H -a v e  Koufax a 1-0 victory over 
ling away the longest shutout|g^ Louis in his last start. Sandy 
streak of the season in leading both leagues wdth K
league. 1 strikeout.* in 64 1-3 innings, had
LEAD AL BY 3^2
Tigers Settle At Home 
After 17-Game Junket
i<
» By ED  WILKS
Afsociated P ress Staff w riter
Detroit 'Tigers, hnrdly puffing 
ftBfter a  17 g-ame road trip  that 
tlid  nothing a t all to discourage 
the ir pennant hoiies, settled 
down nt home with a 3Vi - game 
lead ns the American League
bounties Break Streak 
To Take Over Srd Spot
B y'TH E CANADIAN PRESS 6-2 and San Diego Padres! ulcd.
“scored five runs in the nintli| Koufax
The young lefthander, whose 
lack of control has qvcr-shad- 
owcd his fireiK)wcr in the pa.st, 
cam e up with his second con­
secutive three - hitter Monday 
night, out-duelling L arry  Jack ­
son for a 2-1 victory over St. 
Loins Cardinals.
That pushed the second place 
Dodgers within I'-i gam es of 
front - running San Francisco 
after Cincinnati knocked off the 
Giants 5-1 in an afternoon gam e.
I No other gam es were sched-
Vancouver Mounties broke a 
five-game losing streak Monday 
night and moved into third 
place in the Pacific Coast Base­
ball League with a 5-3 win over 
Spokane Indians.
■The Mounties had lost four 
gam es during the weekend and 
slipped from second to fourth 
place. Steady pitching by vet­
eran E lm er Singleton and re ­
liever Phil Paine enabled the 
Mounties to salvage the final 
game of the series Monday, and 
climb over Portland Beavers 
into th ird  spot.
In other games, the league- 
leading S e a t t l e  Rainiers 
trounced Portland 8-2, second- 
place Tacoma Giants rem ained 
five gam es off the pace by 
downing Salt Lake City Bees
(6 -2 ) now has won
started  18 tim es against the 
Cardinals In his career without 
pitching a complete game. He| 
went the distance in his last two 
starts.
This wa* the eighth victory in 
12 gam es for the Dodgers (with 
all the victories by one run) and 
kept them  a half-game ahead of 
third place Cincinnati. ’The Reds 
won their fourth in a row, and 
ended the G iants’ string at four, 
as rookie Ken Hunt (5-2) nailed 
his first complete game in the 
m ajors with a seven-hitter.
A three-run homer in the first
Deluxe 18"
Al! luxury  lawn ca re  f e a tu r e s — 
o n e  pull s t a r t — proven  d e p e n d ­
a b i l i t y - p l u s  2 FULL Y E A R S’ 
WARRANTY 5  0 0 5 0
only  OZ
UWN-BOY,
D eluxe 18" with
Impulse Stai
inning to edge Hawaii Islanders three in a row and six of his inning by F rank  Robinson, his 
9 .8 . h a s t seven decisions. He walked h2th, beat southpaw Mike Mc-
Rookies Manuel Jim enez ami five and struek out 13 in th isjco rm ick  (5-3). The G i a n t s  
Dennis Menke played a big part one, blanking the Cards until scored in the fifth on singles by 
in Vaneouver’s win, hittinBUhe ninth. A leadoff trip le by | chuck Hiller and Ed Brcssoud 
back-to-back home runs in the; Ken Boyer and a balk gave the jand an infield out, 
fourth inning. ; Cards their run — and ended
Singleton, w'ith eighth-inning Sandy’s shutout string a t 22 in­
help from  Paine, w'as the win­
ner for a  4-2 record.
Seattle used three home runs 
to  subdue Portland.
Bob Tillm an hit two homers 
and H arry  M almberg one, to 
account for six of Seattle’s e i g h t  balk 
runs.
All team s are scheduled to­
night, with Vaneouver moving 
to Seattle to open a new series 
with a  doubleheader.
*1710 Tigers left home with a jsa s  City Athletics today. 
2‘,i-gam e edge. ’They padded it Only one game wa.s scheduled 
to five midway through the trip  in the AL Monday and right- 
even after losing three of their hander Ike Delock of Boston 
last four games on the tour,]R ed Sox pitched a five - hitter 
still arrived home bettor off j  tha t neat New York Yankee.*
than when they left. In all, they 
were 10-7 on the tour. Detroit
race  reached the M emorial Day] now plays eight a t home, bc- 
m ark . ginning with two against Kan-




INDIANAPOLIS (C P )-T h irty - 
th rcc  darcdevlla were poised to­
day  In a bid for glory nnd gold 
in th e  perilous 500-mllo Indlan- 
xtliolis nuto race.
A M em orial D ay crowd of 
m ore than 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  was expected 
to  be on hand ns the drivers 
send their high - powered ears 
o v e r  Indianapolis Speedway’s 
brlck-and-nsphnlt course in per­
fect 75-<L‘grcc weather.
■njc field includctl three for­
m er winners nnd eight talented 
rookies, headed by world road 
racing  king Jack  Brabham  of 
A ustralia, for this golden annl- llsh car gave away alsiut 150
M armon Wasp. Jim  Rath- 
mnnn of Miami, H a ,, won last 
year with a record 138.767 mlle.s 
an hour.
UVELVE KILLED
Harroun was back at Indian­
apolis ns a spectator today, but 
most of hi.* contemiHirary opjio- 
nents were gone. 'Twelve subse­
quent winners died at the wheel.
Interest In today’s event w'ns 
heightened by the first genuine 
foreign clinilenge in y e n r  s ~  
Brnbham and hi.* tiny, rear-en- 
gine Cooper Climax. ’Hie Eng
versn ry  of the event.
At the  end of the grnelling run 
over the 2 'i-m ile  t r a c k  l a y  a 
8375,000 J n c k |X ) t  a n d  a  first-place 
prize of n lH in t  $1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
'The race wa.* IhtnKlnccd In 
1011 when Ray llarrovm, who 
had retired  after wdnnlng the 
United S t a t e . * ,  championship, 
tcm iw rnrlly left his engineering 
job  to  capture the first test of 
Dlieed at 74.59 miles an lumr In
BASEBALL SCORES
By ■niE CANADIAN PRI-XS 
American l.eai(ii>
New York 1 Boston 2
National i ,ra iu e  
8 t, Ixnils I Ijos Angeles 2 
Cincinnati 5 Snn Francisco 1 
international |l.eaKue 
Je rsey  City 0 Rochester 4 
Charleston 5 Syracu.se 4 '
Richmond 4 ColufXlbus 2 
Faclflo CM ut l 4>aine 
VanoMiver 5 S|)oka»o S 
fmtlto 8  I*»tiland I . 
icomlt 8 ^11 lAke City 8 
ill' D l f ^  0  Hawaii «
’ A m erican At»««lAllaa 
lianitpolia ]13 lx»ul$oiU« 3 
ilX ^Fort Worth I Omaha 
Ittniaton '3 Denver 8 '
N arthnm  l.ca|(ne 
E au  Clnlre Q Alwrtlcen 4 
Winnipeg 3 Grand Forks 4
hoisejKiwer to the 32 U.S. Of- 
fenhauscrs but It was rated sii- 
IHTlor in Ihe turns.
High among favorites were 
Roger Ward of Indiana))oll.* nnd 
Rnthmann, who m ade n two- 
man race of the last two .5(M)s. 
W ard bent Rnthmann by 23.27 
seconds In 1959. 'riiev swapped 
the lend 10 tim es In the last 125 
ijnlles last yenr nnd Rathmann 
won l).v 12.67 seconds after 
W ard’s right front tire wore 
down to the fnl>Hc.
Troy Ruttnian of D earlsnn, 
Mich., the 19,52 winner, also was 
In the field. He led early last 
vear iM-fore h 1 « macldnery 
failed.
Other s t o u t  contenders In­
cluded tkldte Sachs of Center 
Valley, Pa., who started  In No. 
1 |M)sltlon, Inside on the first 
three-car row, for the second 
.straight year. He won the s tra ­
tegic ndvnntago by being tlie 
faHtest qualifier a t a sizzling 
147.481 miles an hour In a Dean 
©pedal.
Sncha’ 10-mlle miallfYdng run 
wsia thb faniest In siseedi
2-1 and ended Whitey Ford’s 
winning .streak a t six, 'Tlie loss 
dropiK'd die third - place Yank­
ees five gam es behind D etroit 
going into today’s single game 
a t Boston.
•The ic s t of the AL’.* holiday 
schedule puts Minnesota 'Twins 
at Cleveland for a pair with the 
second - place Indians, while 
fourth - place Baltim ore Orioles 
are  nt Chicago for two with the 
White Sox. Los Angeles Angels 
play the Senators a single game 
a t Washington.
’Tlie Yankees were shut out on 
two singles bv Delock (3-1) un­
til Mickey Mantle hit his l l th  
home run with ono out in the 
seventh for a 1-1 tie. But Bos­
ton, after losing eight in a row 
to New York since Sept. 6 , pul 
It away in the bottom of the 
seventh. Jackie Jensen, who 
had hom ered for the first run 
in the second inning, walked 
and cam e across on an Infield 
out and a single by Vic Wertz 
Delock struck out seven and 
didn’t walk a man. He gave up 
a leadoff single by 'Tony Kubeck 
In the ninth, bid then struck out 
Clete Boyer nnd Roger M arls 
before Mantle filed out to end 
It.
I-'ord (6 -2 ) gave up four hits 
nnd four walks while striking 
ont eight In Ids seven innings. 
He hadn’t  lost since Pete R a­
mos of Minnesota lieat him 6-0 
in the season oiicner
nings — before Koufax fanned 
Hal Smith with the tying run 
on first.
SCORED ON BALK
The Dodgers also scored on a 
as they put over both 
in the eighth. Jackson 
(1-4), whose lone victory w as a 
7-2 decision over the Dodgers,
American League
W L  Pet. GBL 
D etroit 28 14 .667 —
Cleveland 24 17 ,585 3Vz
New York 21 17 .553 5
Baltimore 23 19 .548 5
Washington 21 22 ,488 7Vz
Kansas City 17 19 .472 8
Minnesota 19 22 ,463 8 Vi
Boston 17 21 .447 9
Los Angeles 15 24 .385 llVx
Chicago 15 25 .375 12
National Learue
W L Pet. GBL 
San Francisco 25 14 .641 —
Los Angeles 2618 .591
Cincinnati 23 16 ,590 2
Pittsburgh 20 16 .556 3 ti
Milwaukee 18 18 ,500 5>A
St. T^iuls 18 20 ,474 6 ^
Chicago 12 26 ,31612^1







By THE CANADIAN PRIXS
w L P et.G B L
Seattle 29 13 .69() —
'Tacomn 21 1.5 ..583 5
Vancouver 21 18 ,5WI (I
Portland 19 17 ..5zH 7
.San Diego 2(1 2 2 ,476 9
Sjiokane 17 2i .447 1 0
Hawaii 18 25 .419 11' i
'Salt Lake C. 13 28 ..’117 1.5‘a
1 'r<><la.v’.s .Schedule;
5|>eedwny his­
tory Oitceptlug M ■ g reat 149.056 
laat y t t n  by  rookie J im  Hurtu
Tacoma nt Salt ludic 
S|xiknne nt Portlnml 
Vancouver a t Seattle 
San Diego nt Hawaii
o t a m p s 'bmjn
CAIXJARY (CP) - -  Canadian 
end Art Scullion and centre 
K uit M urrb from  Ok|uhoni« 
(tlgnfxi
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Am erican League
AB R H Pet. 
Killebrew, Minn. 112 24 40 .3.57 
Cash, D etroit 142 34 49 .345 
Temple, Cleve. 162 23 55 .340 
Slevers. Chicago L52 28 ,50 .329 
P lersall, Cleve. 162 26 53 ,327 
Runs—Colavlto, Detroit, 33, 
Run* batted In—Gentile, Hal 
tlm ore, 43.
HRh—II. Robinson, Baltim ore 
nnd Temple 5.
Doubles — Power, Cleveland,] 
15.
Triples—Wooil, Detroit, 5.
Home n ins—Gentile, Colavlto, 
and Killebrew, 12.
Stolen bases — Apnrlglo, Chi­
cago, 1 2 ,
P llchlnr—Mo.*.*l, Detroit, 5-0, 
1.000,
Strikeouts — Ihdl, Cleveland, 
.55.
National Leasiie
AH R 11 Pet. 
Moon. Ixis Ang. 131 26 48 .366
Aaron, Mil. 140 25 48 .343
Honk, PUt.iburgh 120 11 40 .333
Clemente, Pitts. 148 24 49 .111
Mathews, Mil. 142 27 47 ..Til
Runs—Bolling, Milwaukee nnd 
Mays, Son FrnncLsco, 32.
Runs batted lit—̂ Aaron 37;
Illto—WlUn, Ijoa Angeles, 53.
Doublea F.imnier. Chicago 
and Coleman. Cincinnati, 10.
Tlie Okanagan Women’s Soft­
ball League game .scheduled 
for tonight between I^elowiia 
nnd Vernon has been postponed 
until 'Thursday, Juno 1.
Complete schedule from Jnne 
4 to July  30 in as follows:
June 4—Vernon a t Kamloops 
(DH).
June  8 —Kamlops nt Vernon. 
Ju n e  1 1 —Kamloops a t Kelow­
na (DH).
June 15—Kelowna , at Vernon. 
June  20—Vernon a t Kelowna. 
Ju n e  2.’'—Knmlooops a t Kel­
owna (DH).
June 29—Kelowna nt Vernon. 
Ju ly  9—Kelowna a t Korn 
loops (DH),
Vernon to be included In this 
day’s play, as It Is tournament 
nt Kamloops, however (heir 
gam es will not count as Icoituc 
gam es,
Ju ly  11—Vernon nt Kelowna 
Ju ly  16—Vernon a t Kamlops 
(DID,
Ju ly  2 0 —Kelowna nt Vernon 
Ju ly  23 — Kelowna nt Kum 
loops (DH).
Ju ly  2.5—Vernon at Kelowna 
Ju ly  .30 — Kamloops a t Ver 
non.
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching — Sandy K o u f a x  
Dodgers, p i t c h e d  his second 
consecutive three - h itter, ex­
tending shutout string to 2 2  in  
nings, longest in the m ajors this 
sca.son, before giving up ninth 
inning run in 2 -1  victory over 
Cardinals. He w a l k e d  five, 
struck out 13.
Hitting — Jackie Jensen, Red 
Sox, had a home run and sin­
gle, then w a l k e d  and scored 
winning run  on single by Vic 





MONTREAL (CP) — Veteran 
defencem an Doug Harvey was 
reported to have left for New 
York today — presum ably to 
complete the deal th a t will 
m ake him playing-coach of the 
New York Rangers next season.
H arvey, perennial National 
Hockey League all-star during 
his long career with the Mont­
real Canadiens, was reported to 
have left Montreal this m orn­
ing for talks with R angers’ gen­
eral m anager Muzz Patrick,
After meeting P atrick  last 
week, H arvey apparently m ade 
up his mind Monday and tried  
to reach  P atrick  by phone but 
the R angers’ official was not 
available.
j u s t  w ind  a n d  r e l e a s e — Lawn* 
Boy s p r i n g s  to  l i fe .  C a r r i e s  2 
FULL YEARS’ WARRANTY
$QO50
only  u i l
See all 7 great LAWN-BOY 
power mowers at your 




It's easy to win!
1 0 2
VALUABLE PRIZES
h a v e  (I Hl w i t h  C a l g a r y
bl»e «f l 4 ;nnox. Caflf,' Hnrtubise Stum peders of the We«tern
I vvn.* in tin,' llr.*t row tmiay withjFm dliall (’onfcrcnre. Scullion
3a 116.306 frl.'il, along with Don will be iiinying for hi* filthiSan Frnnclaro, 30 , 1,000.
In(rnii*oii tif Champaign, III,, whol.vrnr with StnmiM'drm after an! Rlrlkeoul*—Koufax, lAia Abge- 
rild 146.*83 In a Hoover Special, ^ff season with a knee in ju ry .,les  65
T r i p l c o - W l l l a  S. 




P llehlnir-M illcr nnd Duffplo
TEST DRIVE
V O L V O
. . . diacover (he quality In
•  COMFORTv




Miicfl la ter, years later, ynu'll 
ttlll be glad you Iwught It!
PRICED FROM $2105 POE
SIE6 MOTORS
l / i O .
412 B ernard Ave. PO 2-1452
r
s e r s
t J % e j p € i o e  
t r t j p l e c L S U T e
I t J u J L I  v r x i J t ?C A R L I N G
.ytk -y
ipotn t h o  p n c o  I n  p lo a a u r o  
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COMPLETE RESULTS
KJHS Cops Fourth Honors 
At hi Junior Track Meet
BXXOWKA DAILT COCRIEI. T I ES.. MAT S#. IMtl PACE I
Argentine Lavorante ;
Named Boxer-Of-Month
Kelowtm Juniur lUgh School K d . Sharp,
nus^cil third-pljfi.* h.inois b y ; Harvey, I’eiit. 4’ • '. 
huK a I'oiiU Salurtb.y ui the (i. 14 and
firft Okanagan Val'ry Junior Mm.-hull. Simil; Sy:kak^i^
PM ; FIELD EVENTS | Shot Put. Boys 16 -
1 Broad Jum p, Girls 14—Heidt, Osoy; Gordon, PM ;
uistjer — 0-o> ; Connilf. Oliver; Faat.e, Snild. 53’ 6 ’’.
Pffi- Srnld. 15’ 5 ' i ’’ . !
track m eet held at Kings Park  uctun; Hardm an. P M .  79 ' 9 > F ’ .! . 13-M ur-
in Penticton. | shot Put. B. 13 and under— (I'V >
n ie  Kelowna team  ama,'r:e<l'(^.j.^,t^,r^ jjevking. PM;
Tti-* points to take fourth place ;,ian,on. W.Uank. 33’ 3 's ’’. ' , , nm . V  rm J !  ' TVm
while PeiilicUut’s F rincefs M.ti- , , inau, Oliver, Kowe, le n t . ,
sch,x.r racked up 71^: »road Jum p, G. 16 and under^NH,,e. Kel. 9’
—Miller, 0>oy; Sharein, PM,{ DiscUa«5. Girls 16 — Halvorsen,
Shentun. Kel 13' 8 ^4” .
Ken M atsuda 
Leads Paigers
_  .  ___  Re liny (Kid' P are t, Cuba I A,
PROM DENCE. R 1. f.5P ' — Jorge Fernandcr, .Argentina, 
jArgeiitina's Alejandro Ixm n-l ju„iorAVe!terweig!it; O iaift.
'a n te  Mondav was nanuxt boxer? , rx :i: t 4
:of the month by tho National -
[Boxing .Association for his u|>. LishtiATigh!: Champion. J m
i set knockout of heavyweight Hfown, Baton Rouge, La, 
Koenig,‘.contender Zora Folley. 1. Giontano Camnari, Italy, t ,
Jones, In addition the giant South Sarlos Hrrnandez. W neruela, 3. 
iAmerican was promoted from Dave Charnley, England, 
tenth to sixth iil.ace among the Jun or l.iKhtweight: Ghiin*
contenders. Folley, of ClmntiUr, l ion, Davey M>xire, Springfield, 
.Arir,, droppeil to Uic No. 7 Ohio.
IKwdtion. I ilracieux luim jiertl. Trance,
’lAvii Canadians made the top 2. Sugar Unnios, Cuba, 3. Kaztro
Juni.>r High 
field team  out-ran.
iOFSZ
c '  r r '3  € P /C A 6 0
i V M r e  s o x .
r 'tSO S
R C C o -  
XLO'*’fjS’& A  P iA C . 
C L lJ S S -  /.V P.'fi P P f’r  
R C r c X  ^ A A ^ O - A >
A  A^APA&oP  fA ' s'S 
Y - I  Po A=i'£P
/: a '/SP£0  S s iC iV  -"rP .
ten in the heavyweight rank-iTnkavam.a, Japan.
Earet x < d  i H ’r .......... ......... 16 and under el. 9’ .  ings. Tmonto’.s George ChuvaUE Bantamweight: C h ■ m p I o a
Lint-s for third-place laurels. Hf , p : , ; | i.scu.s.   -  c ,I Ken Mat.suda led his Bruce ranked fifth, while Mont- Eder Jofe. BiHril.
A suri>risiniilv ‘̂ troniz ' ^Sinld; Shc^ntoii. Kcl; Zatkovish, Paig^ teain t** a 14-6 vi ct ory:  ̂ Bob Clt^rotix nuuic l(*lh' 1- AlpluiUM* llHlinu, I'ranc#,
Schixd track and ' Hop, Step, Jum p H I* *nd Princ 7 3 * ii-j '̂*. 'over D a v 's  Dixlgers M ondav;PH'ce. .2 Jom- Meilcl, Mexico. 3. BiRy
H i t - j u m p e d  nnder — H enon, Kel; Cawixxl.j e;jiyt Put, Boys 14 — H arro n ,' night in a regular schedulesi! 'Iln-' rankings: jllafferty, Scotland,
and out-ixiinted several b iggeriS im 'l: Gougeon. Peat. 31’ 6 >,” . pm ; SuiherlBtid, Pent; Bed- Liuie League baseball contest.I Heavvweight: C h a ni i. i 0  n Flyweight: Chanipion, P o n t  
schools to walk off with topj High Jum p. B. IB and nnder fy^d, Iinniac. 39’ 5” . I Bob Reed .suffered the loss on |I'Inyd Patterson, New \o rk . iKmgpetch, Ihailand,
j—Kuhn, O.'oy: Rowe, l e n t ; .  Broad Jum p, Boys 14—47eall, Day’s mound. B Snnny Lrston, Philadelphia.! E Sadao \a o ita , Japan. 2.
Pitted aeainst ten o th e r ' 'Hho'"*'* -̂ H‘uic. 5’. ;Dr. Knox: Tavlor. Simil; Irw in ,;------------------------------ --------------  2. Eddie Machen, Porlhand,'Johnny C.aldwell, Ireland, 3.
schools from Kelowna to the! Di.scu.s, B. 14 and under -  pHnc. 18’ 10>^’’. BPT,,Rv.pT. jOre., 3. Henry Cewper, Eng-,Mit.sunori Seki. Japan .
Border and ea rt to P rin ce to n ^ ro ssley , O.'oy; Pittm an, K el;, ipgh Jum p, Bov 14 — Shij)-! v tc u v r iv  i r p ?  ^  iland, 4. Ingem ar Johans.Min,,
the southern Smith, Snild. 119’ 3’’. pitt, O.soy; Hough. Kel; G cal,' ^  Disti-ict A g ricu 'tu ra r"‘k ) " ^ '' ' '^ ^ " ’ George Chuvalo, STILL LIVINQ
Shot Put. G. 13 and u n d e r -  Dr. Knox. 4’ 10’’. eP>K̂  h-f v L e l m  Canada, 6 . .Alejandro Envoi an te ,! HONG KONG lA P i-R o m fin
lh b a n ,^ ‘t:L .-  7. Z o r a  FoUcy. Catholic Mu.rces re(xirt .  G cf
High w.m yfo-'GawoiHi, Simil. JB’. O oy; D<’ Witt. Snild:
TK.V4 K EVENTS ' ’
DttteCMtU hr #*<*■
Athletics To Continue 
Giving Free Tickets
KANSAS CIT’A' f .A P C h a r lc f ’detpite a protest from Washing 
Finley, owner of Kar.sa.s City ton Senator.-,.
Athletics, said M o n d a y  iie : Dohertv, Washington gen-1
would continue to gi% c aw u y ;e,-al m a n a g e  r complainedi 
free ticket.* to ba.scball gnnie.s i C r o n i n .  Ameri-
jcnn League president, that the 
j free-ticket policy deprived visit- 
|ing  clubs of their just share of 
the gate. Doherty said about 40,-
l ^ ! n ?  S iS c io r 'f m n h e d  w e l l  lm  . Cl   e ,- - . .   
ahead with 104', point.*, w h i l e : H a c k .  O.-ov; M charlanc. K el.j shot Put, Girls 1 4 
Penticton Jum or 
ond w i t h  89 .
Order of fmi-h and point--, j-y , 3
'gathered b-.- the other 5-clic«il.s Kiio:.; Batie,
,WB.s a.s follows: iPent; M urrav. PM. 8 .
Kelowna i l ’ i. Oliver 53 ',. ,yj p" 1 3  —
jSuniir.erland 5(p», Similkarneen p,.ov.-,p P.M: McDowell, Pent;
(Ker.l 44'i:, Princeton 27 '-, B r .; Princ. 7:4.
Knox (Kel.i 2 1 ',. Im m aculata (; m )jer —
1 8 , Westbank 5>-,. jp .ja t' Osov; Pollock. Pent;
I Detailed results of the i"£'tt: . 7 3
- Priricc.-s Mar- 75'\v'ds.‘ P ,.' 14 and under -  
Sum iuerlarid. Suiherland, Pent; Wilson. Kel;
; t Code: PM 
garet; Smid
Simil - S im ilkanircn; Brmc-i M atter. Osov, 8.7.
Princeton; W. Bank-Wcstbank; I - 5  q  p; _
Kel - Kelowna; Im inac-Irnm ac- .^riscll. Pent; Anderson, Kel;
Hop, Step. Jum p 
Wvngiiids, Pent; Gordon, PM; 
Henly, Smld. 37’ I 'E '.
Discus, Boy.s 16—-Agar, Simil; 
Aschenbrenner, Osoy; Pettm an, 
Kel. 102’ 10’’, , .
Broad Jum p, Bovs 13—Brown, 
PM; Kil.sch, Kel; Swift, W. 
Bank. 15’ 3 '- ’’
! Hi,"h Jum p, Girls 14
TRACK RETCRNtT)
VERNON I C P ' — Vernon
and District Agricultural Canada; 6 . .Alejandro Envoi ante,! HONG 
ciety has voted to return th e ,^  ^
Uptoi;: Ac u . S A rch iem an  pnest. F a t h e r  Peterv-i 4W1, Veinon Kinsman Club Ixi- , ,  ‘ « . . .  , 4  n . . m  i. «itt
c.ause of financial difficulties ^ H'-’k". 9 levelaud Hu. ngd m g, M is still livUtg in
Bovs 1 6 -  'I h,. Kinsnu.n will  t.u th.. I Wllllaiii.s, H .iu tou, 10. R i 'b e i lR 'd  tluii.i. lllls  raises to two
ciety u.se the track witliout 
charge for its race  meet Julv 
27-29.
By THE C.AN.ADLAN PRESS 
RK.ME.MBER WHEN . . .
Rodger Ward, 38-year-old Los 
Angeles veteran, won the In-,
Zee-|d'anapolis 500 - mile F p c e d w a y  1 f^"hincr, We.st Jordan. Utah.
Cleruux, Ciuuida. fhc numlx-r of foreign - born
Light - Heaw w eight: Ch.sm- known to be there,
pion, Harold Johnson, P h i l e d a l -  H'-'hop Jume.s E. Walsh, 69, of 
pjjia ,Cuinl.K-rland, ,Md., is serving a
l . 'c i u l i o  Rinaldi, Italy, 2 , J '^ 'e a r  s c n t e n c e on a spy 
Dnug Jones, New York, 3. Erich
Schoeppner, Germany. | MORE PROGRESS
Middleweight: Champion Gene! BERLIN tAP) -  Communist
jEa.st G erm any will build two
ulata.) Pullmen. Dr. Knox. 9.5.
1(K) vd.s.. B. 16 and under — 
Hunter, Pent; WiHsc, PM;





0 0 0  tickets were given away for 
the Kansas City - Washington 
gam es Tuesday and Wednes­
day.
Doherty al.so said a taxi 
driver offered to sell him four 
tickets for 50 cents each.
Finley, in a statem ent Mon­
day, said: “ While It is true  that 
thousands of free tickets have 
been distributed in Kansas City, 
aiiiiroxirnatcly
F IE U ) EVENTS
Broad Jum p, Bovs 16 and un- .
d e r -D . Knight, Pent; s u s o f f ,  H'cks, Dr. K n ox. 10 8.
,,n 'ticton; O.'-ovik).'-;; Kelowmi. 58 7. 
High Jum p. Girls 16 Relay. B.’ 13 and under -  P.
M argaret; Kelowna; Osovoos.
56.9.
Relay, G. 14 and under — P. 
M argaret; Similkarneen; 
ticton. 57.6.
Rela.v, B. 14 and under —
Osoyaas; Penticton; Princeton. 
52.3.
Relay, G. 16 and under —
Osoyoo.s; Similkarneen; Pentic­
ton. 58.4.
Relay, B .  16 and under —
Oliver: Penticton: Oso.voos. 51.2.
man. Oliver: Sharp, Prince.ss race two years ago today a t aj I- Bai'l Pender, Brw kiine, f.n;toiies in Cuba by 1963, re- 
M: Strang, Pent. 4’ 4''. [record pace of 135.8 miles pcri^H "’f-- 2. Dick Tiger, Nigeria, ports the East G erm an News
Shot Put, Girls 16 — Wilton, hour, breaking the 1957 reco rd ,3- Florentinn Fernandez, Cuba, agency ADN. One will manu- 
Princ: King. PM: Em ery, Osoy- of 135.6 set by Sam Hanks. Only! VVelterweight: C h a m p i o n faeture sewing m achines; th t  
(Kis. 27’ 6 ’’. 16 of the 33 en tran ts finished 'Em ile Griffith, New Yoik. o 'Iu t  will Lk: m 25,000-splndla
B r o a d  J u m p .  Girls 13 — C o n -  the auuto classic. t L Lui.s lUxlrigue/, Cuba, 2. cotton mill,
niff, Oliver: Young, Pent; San­
to. Osoy. 14' 4” .
High Jum p, Boys 13 Huy-
Bris-
ton, Princ. 4’ 10''.
EPSOM  DERBY j
Will It Be 
Woman's 
Horse?
LONDON (A P '-H u n c h  pla.v- 
ers who believe history goes in 
^cycles will put a bet on a 
92 per cent of'w om an's horse winning the Ep- 
HOLLYWOOD (.API — When 1 tickets have been used by!som Derby Wednesday.
Ralph Edw ards does iiis f i n a l | t h e y  were] Every sixth year .since 1937 
This is Your Life .show next!^.‘‘’  ̂ J  ^̂ ®̂8 a-,the English classic for three-
month. the subject will not be Doherty and will con-lyear-olds has been won by a
F{alph Edw ards. jtmiie to promote the Athletics in | horse owned by a woman. The
*‘T „ ir, « H'ndc arcas as I see fit. last woman to win was M rs.
vent it,’̂  e S s ^i.vs.^^’-i „ t‘tie d irect _ a jsu zy  Volterra with Phil D rake
S P L I T  W A R N I N G
(iTIEMAINUS 'C P i — Hospital 
Ppjj’ i adm inistrator B. L. Shaw has 
warned a split in the North 
Cowichan district will delay 
construction of two hospitals. 
He said inclusion of Crofton and 
Westholm in the Duncan region 
hospital a rea  would defeat a 
proixjscd building bylaw. It 
would also leave Chemainus 
with insufficient assessm ent' to 
draw  from when the hospital
have told my staff the day af­
ter it happens, they’re all 
fired.”
June 18 will bring the end of 
an 11  - y ear history 'tw o on 
radio, nine on TV) of This is 
Your Life.
, “ N aturally  I ’m sorry it’s go­
ing off,” Edwards says. " I  
can’t q u i t e  understand why 
NBC i.s dropping it; the net­
work still has to pay us for one 
m ore season under the contract.
“ But w e’re  not standing still 
here. We’ll still have 15 half- 
hour shows on the networks— 
’Truth or Consequences, It Could 
Be You and About Faces in the 
daytim e. And now It Could Be 
You will al.so be going into the 
night - tim e spot vacated by 
’This i.s Y’cur Life.
“ I have an idea the show will 
be back. It may be a good thing, 
as far a.s my career as a per­
former, The word has just got 
around th a t This Is Your Life 
1.S going off and already I’ve had 
many offers to do other shows. 
I think probably I’ll stick lo my 
own organization, though. Wc 
can use the $2,060,000 NBC owes 
us to develop ideas.”
more attention to the 
Washington franchise perhaps 
his results would be better than 
they have to date .”
Washington Senators drew 
41.977 fans for their three-gam e 
series with Minnesota Twins 
last weekend and joined New 
Y'ork Yankees and Cincinnati 
Redlegs as the only b ig  league 
clubs showing attendance in­
creases over I960.
’The Senators have played be­
fore 161.130 custom ers in 17 
home dates this year. In as 
many dates in 1960 their total 
was 153,771. ’The Y’ankees are up 
36.000 and the Reds 8,000.
Chicago White Sox have the 
largest deficit. They are  191,000 
behind Ia.st .season. Los Angeles 
Dodgers tra il their 1960 aggre­
gate by 167,000.
’The Twins, who shifted from 
Washington during the winter, 
lead the American League with 
340.267 custom ers for 24 home 
appearances.
'The over-all National League 
total is 1,968.464—26 per cent un­
der I960. ’Tlie A m e r i c a n  
League’s figure is 2,013,933 com 
pared to 1,924,070 in 1960 when 
tho circuit had eight team s.
Bronze Mile '440 yds.) B. 13 here needs replacing.
and under — McDonald, O s o y ; ---------------------- ---------- -
Pettm an, Kel; Campbell, Pent. KAPP QUITS
,3 10. V T, OAKLAND, Calif. (A P )-J o c
Sliver Mile (660 y ds.' B. 14|Kjjpp_ form er University of 
and under — Wilson. Kel; La-jCalifornia star quarterback, 
patechi. Smld; Hendricks, O soy.,said F riday  he has declined to 
1.33 4 10. 'sign a new agreem ent with Cal
Golden Mile (880 y d s.' B. 16igary Stam peders of the Cana- 
and under— Henly. Smld; New-;dian W estern Football Confcr- 
m an, Oliver; Close, Osoyoos.lence and wants to quit Cana- 
2.13 3/10. dian football.
six years ago.
In 1949 M rs. M. G lenister’s 
Nimbus won. In 1943 it was 
Dorothy P agen t’s S tra igh t Deal. 
In 1937 M rs. G. G. M iller’s Mid­
day Sun did it.
With one exception, m ale own­
ers have won every other Derby 
in tha t period. Only M rs. M ac­
Donald Buchanan broke the cy­
cle by winning with Owen ’Tudor 
in 1941.
Of the first eight horses in 
Monday night’s b e t t i n g  list, 
three are  owned by women.
Moutiers, the 7-to-l favorite, 
is entered by Mrs. R. B. Strass- 
burger of Norristown, Pa. P ar- 
dao, second favorite, carries Uie 
hopes of Mrs. C. O. Isclin of 
Glen Head, N.Y. D icta D rake Is 
Mrs. V olterra’s big hope for re ­
peating her 1955 .success.
APPEALS TO BETTORS
The six-year cycle is the kind 
of hunch tha t appeals to B rit­
ain’s once - a - y ear bettors. 
Housewives and office girls who 
norm ally never bet on a race, 
find a fancy nnd have a flutter 
on the Derby.
An Irish  hospitals sweepstake 
is based on the I 'z -m llc  race.
How to feel cool 
and relaxed all summer long...choose
JJ tANFIELD'S
N E W  S U M M E R -W E A R
V
So W here Do 
You Get The 
Best D eal?...
on
good / Y e a r
TRACTOR Tl RES
Faciory  Suggested Price ...............................................  $73.20
tioodycar SUrc-Cirip 10 x 28
WINNIPEG M AIL ORDER PRICE ....................................  50.00
PLUS f  reight Charges ........................................................    $5.95
PI.US Mounting Charges ...................................................;....... $6.00
TOTAL COST .. $ 6 1 ,9 5
Our Price For Goodyear Tiro 
M ounted and Guatanteed .  .  .  .  u $5673
KELOWNA MOTORS
W ATER S T R K tT P H O N E  P O  2 -3 0 3 3
XS5!,’» S
THE ONE AND ONUT STANnELD’S 
T -S H IR T ...W IT H  PA TEN TED  
MUNSINCWEAR NECKBAND
Only Stanflcld’i  tailor a T-Shirt ro 
smartly-nt such a low price. Short 
sleeves, crew neck. lixdusivo patented 
Mimsingwenr Non-sag No;khnnd is 
nylon rcinfoacd so it can never lose 
it* fit or shape. No ironing needed. 
(No. 674). S, M, I, about $1.50. XL 
about $1.95, You’ll want scvcr.dl
THE EAST WORD IN C OM FORT- 
S T A N F IE L D ’S S H IR T S  AND 
SHORTS
Finest combed cotton that stays fresh 
through endless washings. .Shirts haye 
special air-conditioned rihbinHforcxtra 
coolness. (No, 9401). About $1.25. 
Shorts have 6 dl double seats with 
guaranteed elastic waistband (No, 
9402) about $1.25, Stanlicld's Boxer 
Shorts alxHit $l.9.t.
ARE YOU READY TO
J1
A
When the Census Taker calls 
please be ready with the answers he needs
Every household in Canada is being sent a list o f questions the Census 
Taker will ask. Please study it and be prepared to answer all the 
questions or leave the answers with someone who will be at home 
when the Census Taker calls.
What will you b e  a s k e d ?  Questions such as: what is your age and 
schooling; arc you employed and what is your exact job title; how 
many hours do you usually work each week; in how many weeks did 
you work for wages or salary in the last 12 months; what were your 
earnings in the last 12 months? '
All information is kept strictly confidential and by law is not available 
to any private organization or person, or any government department 
or agency other than the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. The Census is 
Interested only in totals accumulated for all parts of Canada.
When the Census Taker calls, welcome him with your co-operation. 
Everyone will benefit when you help Canada count I
MADE FOR MANY WASHINGS!-^ 
STANFIELD'S BOYS’ T-SHIRTS 
AND SHORTS
Quallly knil pure combed cotton 
T-Slilrti have patented Mun.iing- 
wear Non-iag Neckband* (No. 
0674) »Im:» S.M.L. About $1.25, 
Short* have double leat (No. 0502) 
alrcs 2-4-6-6X. About 79)*, 8-16 
yr». About 89 ,̂
I.;*
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IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445





1. Births 11 . Business Personal 19 . Accommodation 
W anted
2 1 . Property For Sale
A ilAPPY CXrCASION -  T I I E .  FHIOFKSSIONAL A L T E H A -
birth  of your chtki: To tcil the.T IO N S and restyiing for _______________ _____________
good news to  fner.ds and neigh-| m en's fashions. 922 Stockwell p (jj{* ;jsuE i} SUITE, ONE OR 
bors . . .  A Daily Courier B irth ' Ave. Ph«ne P 0 2 -M p . two oedrooms for business
Notice. The ra te  for this |^ j ^ 7 £ s ~ £ X p o ^  MADE recently transferred  Kel­
ls only 11.25 and our Classified! . ^  ^ d s n re a d s  m ade toT'wna 
S taff a re  as near as the tele-i - ■ "~ i.tn ica 6ure
phone. JuBt dial PO 2-4*45, Quest 
for an ad-w ntcr.
No children. Want 
Free esUinates. D o n s‘Box 208* Daily Courier. 
Phone PO 2-2187. U
Ad
257
2 . Deaths     jped.
M EilW U A L STONES, CUIUb 
ings. H. Sehum an, Morrison
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 
PO 2-2317. tf
WANTED IX) RENT — H JR- 
S E P n C  TANKS AND G REA SE! NISHED house. Will c o n r i^ r  
traps cleaned, vacuum equiiw] [easing. References if desired
Interior Septic Tank Ser 




1 2 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B C . M
13 . lo s t  and Founds
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Sh°P Stratton ga.solinc engine. Serial 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325j j-j, 60T21218. Removed from
$10.00 REWARD OFFERED 
for information leading to the 
recovery of a 4-cycle Briggs and
HOUSE. 
iK'fore June 30, willing to pay 
$70 to $90 monthly. Phone PO 2- 
3312, 8-5 p.m . 252
2 1 . Property For Sale
2 HOUSES^ SOUTTiii
close to Catholic church and 
school. One has 2 bedrooms 
with suite in ba.sement. One has
3 bedrooms. Both autom atic 
heat. Phone PO 2-8857. 257
5 . In Memoriam
tfi orchard tree 
— SO 8-5514 collect.
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
able verses for use in In 
M em oriam s is on hand a t 
The Daily Courier Office. 
In M em oriam s arc accepted 
until 5 p.m . day preceding 
publication, or until 1 2  
noon on Saturdays for tho 
Monday editions. If you 
wish, come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selec­
tion o r telephone for a 
trained  Ad-Writer to assist 
you In the choice of an  ajv 
propriate verse and In 
writing the In M emoriam. 
Dial PO 2-4445. T-tf
6 . Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO E.XTEND OUR 
rincerc thanks and appreciation 




15 . Houses For Rent
house, 2 2 0  wiring, available 
June Lst, $65.00 per month. 
Phone PO 2-62C5. 257
^ 5 ^ C H R ISTLE1^'~A V EN U  
available June 1, 7 room, well 
kept family home. Phone PO 2- 
6602 evenings. 252
CORONATION AVE., NEAR 
town, 2  beriroom home, re ­
cently rem odelled, all new 
floor covering, with tile in 
kitchen. Pem broke bath, Im- 
nu-diate possession. Reduced to 
$5,700.00 with $1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  down. 
Easy term s. To view apply 624 
Coronation Ave., or 890 P e tti­
grew S t. tf
f u r n i s h e d  2 BEDROOM 
home immediately. 4 blocks 
from city centre. 3304-30th St.. 
Phone LIiKlen 2-4817.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM Bunga 
low on completely landscaped 
view lot. Many quality features. 
M ust be seen to be appreciated. 
Full iTice $13,650.00 with at 
least $3,000.00 down. Phone 
PO 2-3892 for appointment.
253
BERTRAM STREET — 4 room 
house for rent. Close to Bernard. 
Phone PO 2-7062 after 5 p.m.
252
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, '-j block from post office. 
Call a t 1017 Fuller Ave., after
4 p.m. tfi
! FULLY F U R N lS Iiro  3 BED-
FOR SALE OR WllX. LEASE 
3  bedroom split level home at 
595 Bay Ave. Contact R. N. 
Patriquin  a t 523-35th St. N.W., 
Calgary, Phone AT 3-3173, Can 
be viewed anytim e. 252
Open For Inspection
T O D A Y !




GIRL TO LOOK AFTER STOCK 
record.* and accounts receiv­
able, Tvping required. Pleas* 
give full particulars covering 
qualifications and experience. 
Apply Want Ad Box 2037 Dailv 
Courier. 252
^ js g re i^ lM M E D lA T E L Y  -L 
Exjjerienced haird resser for 
La Vogue Beauty Bar, Write or 
call 590 B ernard Ave, If
Beautiful Sunnycrest Subdivision ~  Glenmore
jpiuisiim c . . .  a beautiful .season and the perfect time for new home viewing. You arc invited to view these 2 
brand new homes in the Sunnycrest Subdivision. There will be a staff in attendance to greet you and answer any 
questions you may have regarding the construction, purehasing and financing of these homes. In Sunnycrest sub­
division you’ll find only one of a kind (no duplicate designed homes). Come out soon and inspect these homes for 
yourself . , . the home pictured on the left is fully furnished with latest in home furnishings through the courtesy 
of Bennett Stores,
Sunnycrest Subdivision —— Follow Bernard Avenue East to the Golf Course and turn left on Dilworth Crescent
CHARLES D. GADDES 
REAL ESTATE
288 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3227
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2127
REQUIRED — EXPERII^'CJEO 
store clerk, hardw are and gift 
w are, part tim e. Apply Want Ad 
Box 1860 Daily Courier. 252
3 8 . Employment Wtd,
RELIABLE l-ADY WANTS ANY 
kind of employn>cnt in motel, 
hotel or kitchen work. Phone 
PO 2-6321. _ ^
ALTERATIONS A N D ^R em ^el- 
ling. Contractors concrete »nd 
all carpenter work. Phon* 
PO 2-2028. If
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
MALE AND FEMALE POM­
ERANIANS for sale. Call PO 2- 
5396. 254
AT STUD — QUARTER Horse 
“Johnny D ollar." Fee $25 with 
return. Privilege, Phone PO 4- 
4506. 253
4 2 . Autos For Sale
,  , J  J  j i  1 ' *  w  w L j  I  C  w  a v a ' I  O  J . 4 1 - . 1- /
Uves for their cards and f l o r a l a v a i l a b l e  at once, 
tributes received during our re - .^ ^ ^  5 ^ 3
cent bereavem ent. S i n c e r e
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trce.s,| 
stone fireplace, two or th re e . 
bedrooms. $18,000. Term.*. 930: 
M anhattan Drive. Phone PO 2-| 
6140 after 6  p.m. 257
thanks to Rev, Cameron Steven 
Fon, Mr. Burnell, Doctors Whit­
b read  nnd Bowers, nurses and 
staff of the Kelowna General 
Hospital, M rs. Burnell and Mrs. 
Day and Donald.
—Mrs. Livingstone and family.
Lawrence Ave. tf
F b EDROOM m o d e r n  HOME, 
.'outh end. Unfurnished, Phone 
PO 2-7312 12-1 p.m. 255
8 . Coming Events
SPCA GARDEN TEA, WHICH 
was potsponcd Satudray, May 
27i will be held on Wednesday, 
Mhy 31 from 3-5 p.m , a t 1 8 ^  
Abbott St. 252
16 . Apts. For Rent
SELF - CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite, view of lake, wall to 
wall carpet, autom atic washer 
and dryer, downtown location. 
Apply Bennett's Store. 257
NEARLY COMPLETED 3 BED­
ROOM homo with full basem ent, 
located on Francis Ave. Interior 
p laster and mahogany. E xterior 
siding and  stucco. Full price 
$12,500. Phone PO 2-8607, 254
C O M F O R T A B L E  THREE- 
room  suite. P lease phone PO- 
p lar 2-8613. 257
ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heat, electricity, and w ater 
supplied. P rivate  entrance. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
1 ROOM APARTMENT, FULLY 
furnished, $35.00, utilities and 
laundry included. Young work 
ing m en preferred. Phone PO 
2-6705. 7,'
BEAUTY SALON
2 - ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
suite, furnished. Laundry facili­
ties. Apply Ste, No, 8 , 784 E l­
liott Ave, tf
"N EW  SPRING STYLES 
FOR YOU”
Open Daily 9 a.m , to  9 p .m .
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON 
512 B ay Ave, PO 2-2225
CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. M . R itchie
CHIROPRACTOR 
Shops Capri PO 2-293b
ANSWERING SERVICE
An Unanswered Telephone 
la  Lost Business 
,  ,  a  t m . r t  m a n  n * v « r  l e . v t a  b iu l  
M «  p lM aM  u s a l l m d f d  — Im rc U ta  « a  
111.  ( r ic n d ly .  r o u r ie o u .  . c r v t c c i  o l
TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE




R . van’t Hoff 
1477 St, Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  audiomotrlc testa 
fo r your hearing problem s, 
PO 2-45M2.
ROOM SELF CONTAINED 
suite, electric stove, refriger­
ator, etc. Also 3 room cabin, 
sem i modern, 750 Francis Ave.
252
$6,200.00 FULL PRICE — 2 
acres of cherries, including very 
good crop. Sprinklers, 2 bed­
room home, garage, etc. No 
dealers. Phone PO 2-7258,
253
ILL HEALTH FORCES SALE 
APARTMENT BLOCK
Attractively situated on large city lot with large parking 
area. Contains 6  suites equipped with ranges and frigs. 
Automatic gas heating and hot w ater, M.L.S.
REDUCED TO $26,000 WITH GOOD TERMS,
Charles D, Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE, DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F, M.anson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
SMALL a c r e a g e s  FO R home 
building. More room for your 
fam ily. Half mile from  city 
lim its on Knox Mountain, Phone 
PO 2-3021 after 6:00 p.m ,
260
$1,750.00 DOWN — NEW 3 BED­
ROOM city home, n ear schools 
and golf course in Glenmore, 
Sacrifice $10,200 full price. No 
dealers. Phone PO 2-7258,
253
2 4 . Property For Rent
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im­
m ediately, phone PO 2-2093.
tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores L td, PO 2-2001, . tf
SELF CONTAINED LARGE 
one bedroom suite. Available 
June 15, Phone PO 2-4324 , 255
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room, private en­
trance, close in on quiet street. 
Apply 1343 B ertram  St. 256
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
private home, self-contained, 2  
or 3 bedrooms, large living, 
diningroom, 2 2 0 v in kitchen, 
natural gas, basem ent, close in, 
on quiet s t r e e t  Phone PO 2- 
4324, tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room, suitable for 2  persons, 
near hospital. Phone PO 2-7704.
tf
$5,000.00 INVESTMENT avail­
able with em ploym ent by m ar­
ried  business m an, age 38. In­
quire W ant Ad Box 1973 Daily 
Courier. 252
1054 BORDEN AVENUE — 
private home. Room nnd board. 
Laundrcy included. Phone PO 
2-3902. 254
room, suitable for working per­
son, ono block from Safeway. 
Phone PO 2-4807 . 257
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FURNISUED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated, Busincs.smnn preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
1032 LEON, CLEAN IIOUSE- 
kecplng room, working gentle­
m an preferred. P rivate en­
trance, Phone PO 2-,3427.
M A a ilN E  RENTALS
MACHINE R li^TA LS FOR 
Do-It-Yoursclfcrs
•  F loor sandcr and edger
•  V ibrator sandcr
•  Skllsaw
•  Lino roller




KKI5 E llis  St, Phone PO 241422
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A lU iO D  VAN U N E S  A O E N fl
Local — Lwjf DIstanco HauUpR 






Complete unit, steel fram e, 
tem pered springs, 6  x 1 2  nylon 
web bed, large safety pads, 
ready for installation, only 
$379..50 each. Write for bro­
chure: Jack  Jnnzcn, 2947 West 
38th Ave., Vancouver 13, B.C.
252
Large Home or Revenue
............
'■ . 'A' % A y ,
l i  ; ■
 ...........
>• ere r  V If .,.^^.•XV a '  v . ' '
Consisting of entrance and through hall — lovely living 
room with dining on the L — kitchen, modern bathroom  
and two bedroom s on the m ain floor. Open stairw ay to  4 
bedrooms. B asem ent is fully developed. The lot is a ll fenced 
and has a nice garden — lawns and trees also the garage 
a t the  lane.
The Price is $ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
which Is very reasonable for such a large modern home. 
Terms $4,500.00 Down and $100.00 Per Month
F or further details phone
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings 2-5174 or 2-6086
PO 2-5030
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD aVe „ KELOWNA
GARAGE and SERVICE STATION
LISTING No, 4400
An excellent concrete block building, presently leased. 2 
gas pumps, W agstaff hoist a ir  compressor, oil forced a ir 
heating, 3000 square feet of floor area, adequate parking 
space. Suitable for 2 mechanics and front end m an. This 
property located on a busy corner, a real potential for the 
right man.
CaU
R , Vickers 2-8742
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Very good coffee shop located in large populated a rea . Very 
good turnover, aproxim ately $30,000 per year , . , operating 
profit of over $600.00 per month and increasing every week. 
Also soft ice cream  m achine. This operation good for m an 
and wife. Phone now for further details and appointm ent 
to view,
3 2 0  ACRE RANCH -  OK, MISSION
Good grazing land and some hay land also. Four room 
cabin on property. This could be developed into a lovely 
cattle ranch. There are  2 springs on property and is all 
fenced in, PRICED AT ONLY $24,000.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
y X X X X X X w
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A NEW CAR!
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THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1956 FORD q.-TON PICKUP, 
economy 6  cylinder motor, tires 
as new. Ready to go to work, 
$445 down, M ervyn Motors Ltd.
254
1955 CHEVROLET i-DOOR 
Sedan — Standard transm ission, 
radio, new tires. In A-1 con­
dition, reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
4815. 256
1958 ZEPHYR, VERY GOOD 
m echanical condition. Excellent JL 
exterior. Coral in color. Phone ”  
PO 5-5974. 257
ONLY $ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0  DOWN PAYMENT
Older type 3 bedroom home close to schools nnd churches. 
Nicely landscaped lot with assorted fruit trees. Good, gar­
age. Full price $8900.00. Drive by 592 Glenwood Avenue 
then try  your offer on this desirable property, M.L.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE : 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-4454, 2-2975 or 2-5208
1956 CHEVROLET BELAIRE— 
V-8 , 2-tone, radio, heater and 
other ex tras, 23,000 original 
miles, im m aculate condition. 
Phone PO 2-2270. 252
DAVID BRADLEY 3 HORSE- 
powcr garden tracto r, originall) 
$2,‘>0.00. Selling for $100.00, Ex­
cellent condition. Phone PO 2 
7477, 2.57
ALUMINUM AWNINGS. 2  CC»M- 
FORTABLE chairs, coffee table, 
lam p table, rocker, fern stand. 
Plione PO 2-4287, T-;F-255
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
KEEIPING front room, upstoirs. 
Apply I860 E thel St., or phone 
PO 2-.3670. tf
LARGE“ P ^ R N iW e^^ ROOM, 
equipped for light housekeep­
ing. Phone PO 2-3067. tf
GOOD USED WRINGER Wash­
ers from $15.00 up; 24” electric 
range, fully autom atic. Infinite 
heat switches, glass oven door, 
H months old $150.00 ; 8  cubic 
foot Westinghouse refrigerator 
$65.00; E lectric clothes dryer, 
good condition $70.00, B arr fk 
Anderson. 253
Iob~POUND PROPANE TANK 
(full of gn.s) nnd regulator for 
only $30.00, Phone PO 2-2053,
253
18 . Room and Board
LOVELY iibOM  AND BOARD 
for elderly iicrson. Care given. 
Phone PO plar 2-4632. «
CIXISE IN, FOR ELDERLY 
person, room and lx>ard and 
carc  Riven. Phono PO 2-4632. tf
Jehkihs Cartage Ltd.
IxMaOI. Xawut XUstanco lfov in«  
"W « G uarantee SaUsfactltm”  
i m  WATER ST, p o a - 2 oa)St
19* Accommodation 
W anted
r i E E  VACATioN IN SEA1 V 
Ue. Coupltf w ith  3 cbildrei*. 4et- 
siitt to awnp 3 bedroom homo 
tn Lake llUla. suburb of Seattle, 
With family w ith 2  bedroom# o r  
m ore In Kelowna for last 2  
weeks in August. Intc'fcstcd i»ar- 
tics w rite: P . Unger. I2l9-I47th 
Bellevue, Wash. U.S.A. jZ53
ATTENTION!
Buy D irect from  
th e  Mill
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
arid DEALERS m all your en­
quiries for our new low c ra t 
cash prices fo r building m a­
te ria ls .
Specializing in plywood, doors 
and lum ber,
V an co u v e r Savvm ills
LTD.
Vancouver 12, B.C. 
n i l  E a s t 7th Ave.,
$ 1 ,5 7 5  FULL PRICE
Good building lot 64’ x 164’ with highway frontage, on Rut­
land domestic w ater -system. New 12 x 24 garage with 
Duroid root nnd concrete floor. Includes approx, 3500 fbm 
of dimension lum ber,
REALLY A GIFT FOR $ 3 8 0 0  FULL PRICE
Tills home is located nt Ok, Centre, is by tho lake, situated 
on .52’ x 1 0 0 ’ lot, is older but very sound, has Just had new 
bathroom fixtures installed nnd has been completely re ­
decorated. It contains 2 spacious bedrooms, fam ily size 
L.R., separate D.R., large kitchen. On domestic w ater 
system , oil space heat. Even term s arc  nvniinble. Ideal 
rental or sum m er home, M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD,
1959 KARMANN PHIA COUPE, 
new condition, will take trade, 







NEW N.H.A. SPLIT LEVEL
1,220 sq. feet with 3 bedrooms, 13 x 18 ft. iiving room with 
heatiiator fireplace, 11 x 10 dining rot)m, 10 x 14 ft. cabinet 
kitchen, oak fioors, electric heating, double plumbing, 
twin seal windows. Basem ent has finished rum pus room 
with acorn fireplace. Laundry facilities and storage space. 
Largo view lot with lawns and cherry trees. Attached 
carimrt. Asking price $18,000, Monthly paym ents $86,00 In­
cluding Interest and taxes, M.L.S,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE, PHONE PO 2-5200
Evenings:
GEO, GIBBS: PO 2-2364 or C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942
A FAMILY BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A very active custom work, good gravel business w ith an 
unlimited supply of sharp  cem ent gravel, fruit stand with 
3 acres of cherries nnd peaches. Approximately 44 acres In 
all. Good 4 bedroom home with basem ent nnd furnace, A 
sm aller 2 bedroom liomo and 2 cabins, Weil c q i^ p c d  
machine shop with electric and acetylene welding. Tltcre 
a re  3 trucks, 2 with hoists, 3 tracto rs, 1 C aterpillar wlUi 
front end gravel loader and blade, Swanson sprayer, disc, 
ro tary  mower nnd tra ilers. Income $25,000. Down raym ept 
$18,800 and balanco nrrangcd. M.L.8. No. 4208.
1950 FORD COUPE — Metallic 
green, radio, good condition, 
$225, Phone after 5:30 p.m ., 
Oyama, L iberty  8-3713, 253
195^ DARK“ (1 R E E ^P R E F E C T  
Sedan, tires as new, a true fam ­
ily economy car in good condi­
tion. Full price only $495. Mer­
vyn Motors Ltd. 254
1̂ ’oldsm obilT  a-booif,
radio, autom atic, will consider 
sm all trade. Must sell Immedi­
ately, Phone PO 2-5356 and 
make yourself a good deal, 255
i959~CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
4-door sedan, low mileage, pre­
mium unit throughout. $695 
down. M ervyn Motors Ltd. 254
1036 CUSTOM VOLKSWAGEN, 
good condition $850.00. 1957 De­
luxe Volkswagen, showroom 
condition, $1,103.00. Phone PO 
2-7717, 252
1960 TRIUMPH STANDARD 
sedan, low m ileage, one owner, 
ideal for a second family car. 
11495 down. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
254
4 4 , Trucks & Trailers
2 6 , M ortgages, Loans
C  L  METCALFE REALTY LTD,
253 BERNARD AVE,
Evenings Phono PO 2-3163
r o  2di919
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r ono year 
without notice o r  bonus, Robt. 
M, Johnston Realty «e Insurance 
Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard  Ave,. 
phono PO 2-2846.  tf
tf
IDEAL FAMILy T io ME, W U R  
bedrooms, deti. llvlngroom with 
fireplace, two com plete bath- 
roojms, oil furnace, siiparato 
garage^ large nicely landscap­
ed lot, centrally  located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna a n d  D istrict Credit 
Union. tf
VIEW U )T , POPLAR POINT 
Over % acre , close \to lake, city 
w ater. Phone PO 2-4867. > 252
LOANS
Arranged on your property. 
F ast nnd confidential eervlcc. 
ExlsUng m ortgages a n d  
agreem ents purchased n t 
reasonable ra tes.
3 2 , W anted To Buy
1946 GMC Vi TON TRUCK — 
With hunting cab, 4-speed trans­
mission, $2 0 0 ,0 0 , Phone PO 2- 
8349. tf
PORTABLE ELECTRIC SEW­
ING machine, only 2 years old 
Phone PO 2-3830 after 6  p.m,
252
1957 GMC HALF TON, GO(!)D 
condition, standard gear ■bUl. 
Phone PO 2-2300 from 8-5. t l
k t p




3 BEDROOM HOME ACROSS 
from hospital. Good garage, 
fru it trees, priced low, 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
down, 2269 Pandosy. Phone 
PO 2-3935, 253
WHY I^OT HAVE TH E DAILY 
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly each afternoon by 
rcllnblp carrie r boy? Ju s t M 
cents per week. Phono the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vcmon, tll
VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR 
sale, H. Yamodo, Rutland Rd.. 
RR No. 2, Kelowna, Phono 
PO 5-5808, 252
3 2 , W anted To Buy
VERY NICE CHILDREN'S play 
house. Moved to  your P W c rty . 
Includes bunk beds, $160.00.
Phono PO 2-7238.
^ . \
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
REQUIRED -  L A liF T O  CARE 
for 3  children while m other 
works. Live In. References 
Apply W ant Ad Box 2034 Dally 
Courier, 252
When repairing electrical «p 
pUnnces while the article li 
connected, tie sure th a t hands
253 and floor a re  not m o is t
1951 GMC 1-TON TRUCK; F la t 
deck with sides, 4 new tires, 
completely reconditioned, m ust 
1)0 seen to  bo appreciated. B est 
offer. Can bo financed to re ­
sponsible party . PO 5-5816 afte r 
5:30 p.m . 252
..|,l
'/ I  
J  r
18 FOOT 1955 YORK TRAILER 
— Well equl|/i)cd. F irs t $1,200.00 
cash offer takes, Ap(»lo Valley 
T ra iler Court, Highway 97.
252
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
FINANCING A CART BEFORE 
you btw. ask us about our low 
cost Financing Service with 
complctq Insurance coverage. 
Bernard Ave,, Kelowna. 
Carruthers and Meikle Ltd., 364
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
1 2 ’ FIB E R  GLASS RUNABOBT 
with Johnson 25 horsepower, 
s ta rte r, tra ile r, windshield, etc, 
Phone r p  2^0061 253 4
‘I
tEUEVE nr OR NOT By Ripley’ INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
H. FKRNfU I l TO N
vc' ir »noregpssr
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fun without those messy
ROUTH WHERSTEAD
of Mcibcoc-K FCff '/EARS
HELD SERVICES EACH SUNDAY 
(N 5  DIFFERENT CHURCHES 
£l/£R/ SdfjOAY H£ WALK££>
26 m!l£s  10 o a m R  his sm o H S












wa*-!) the mu ii.u'riin;; wah 
M>ap r r  a i*'’r;p.-kiiUi!i; «l- t ” i gi-nt 
i h i n  M-.x. in-l  k' t ' ic
I-vr bags.
.STINGS AND BITIDS
Iff  cubt'.s I from your cooler', 
rubi.ing alcohol and baking scxta 
',1. st«* can so>uh«* those inevi- 
i ible beo stings and mosquito 
bntc-:.
t'a laniine, C.rtladryl or similar 
lotions take the sting out of 
(Hiison ivy. You'll bless that 
fki'htight \Ahen you have work 
II the dark—if you don't forget 
batteries.
D u-l
cut  c:.n Lh* ismocI av.a.y wi th 
' t"! i’i.o <1 wa ! !• c a n  i-a<l i'l an 
old baby  Ui' .tle. C'otto:i-tu>n< d 
st icks h' -lp vou paint  Mer lh io-
a te  on t he  ' skin wi thout  b u r n - ‘ SPKCIAL M T O I C I N E S  
ing the open  r aw  fle h. Covc r i  H ay  fever medicines and pre- 
v.ith a t hroe- i nch yau/,e pad  held  .M'riplions keert handkerchiefs 
in pl ace  by  a one o r  Iwo-inch d r y  when some strange plant 
roll of bandaise .
r s E  scis.soPvS
triggers your allergy. And don't 
forget special medicines that 
anyone in the family needs
B y  S t a n l e y
D O N T  B E  HASTY--HE 
JU S T  S T O PPE D  O FF FO© 
A DRINK ON HIS WAY TO 
W HEREVER H E 'S  
G O IN G ---^ ;—
DADDY-WB N EED  
A O e e P B »  BIRO 
BATH O R  s h o r t e r :  
L B 6 0 E D  BIRE3S




(p) 1961, Kin* Festurtn Syndimtc, Inc., World rijhts rcnenol.
ne info r cv  the b.aiid.age w i t h ! timely 
adhes ive  t ape .  Sci o rs  m a k e j  P n c k  pencil and paper—to re- 
Ihe whole j ob  (-ad?r .  ! cord treatm ent, dates, etc. And.
Cf.ld wat '  r is the b e d  f i rs t  aid mo.st im portant, keep first aid 
for burns. S rread  soothing bu rn  Mvipnlies in the car trunk where 
' o i n t m e n t  o \ ' e r  the a n a  l i e f i r c ' . l u n i o r  c.an’t get a t them. But
b.u!dai;int; la t er .  be .‘'ure that you can!
! Include i r . r i r i n s—pure ,  tnif-'j Or. E'ernks miiillrox is wide 
ft ri d o r  tlvc kind with ingr> d i - ; ouen for letters from readers.
; cuts  that doctor s  p n  a  r ibe 'W h i l e  he canno t  undertake to 
i T h e y ’ll hs lu  thn-e  nicii t ly .-ore .answer individual letters, he will 
.mu s c l e s  as  well as t ha t  morn -  u.e reader’.* questions in hi.s
, i n f - a f t e r  h e r d '  co lumn  whenever piossible and
I If j i ininr  t u rn s  p reen  on long when  they a r c  of general inter- 
; rifles, a ; k  \ 'our duc lor  about est .  Addres.s your lettcr.s to Dr. 









By B. JAY BIX’KFR 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters 
Individual Championship Play)
West  dea l e r .
North-South  vulnerable .
NORTH
A 10 5 
V  1 0 6  4  3  
^ 5 4
A A 1 0 7 5  1
FAST 
A 32 
Q  K Q 7  
4> K J  1 0  8  7  
K  J  2  
KOi:xn 








A 9 8 6  




0  A Cl 9 6 3
The bidding:
■WeEt N'orlh East South
Pass Pass 1 ^  4
Opening lead—two of dia­
monds.
It is unnecessary to go to 
great lengths to describe your 
hand to your partner if there 
is a bid available which gets 
you to the desired contract right 
aw'ay.
South wasted no tim e bidding 
four spades after E.a.st opened 
with a diamond. That was 
where he wanted to play the 
hand, and ho saw little point to 
doubling for takeout or making 
a jum p overcall of two spades.
West led a diamond and de­
c larer won the king with the 
ace. In his anxiety to dispose 
of e  h eart loser, he led a spade
“With the aid of this machine you recommended, 





















6 . Gentle 
breezes













10, Cleopatra’.s37. Behold! 
38.snake 





20. Run away 
to Gretna 
Green
2 1 . Soup spoon 44. European
28. G angster's  23. Motherless language
gun calf (nbbr.)
29. I)onkey 21. Rub out 40. Gallium









( p o e t . )
to tho ten and discarded heart 
on the acc of clubs.
But  when he then led a dia­
mond from dum m y and East 
played the ten. South was in 
t rcuble .  He did as well as he 
could when he let the ten win, 
bu t  E ast returned a trum p aM  
it was curtains for declarer. He 
l a t e r  lost a heart and two dia­
monds and went down one.
It wa.s not really  a difficult 
hand to make. Had South plan­
ned the play of tho hand as a 
whole, he would have made the 
contract by making the proper 
play a t  trick two.
D eclarer should recognize 
West's lead as a singleton. Since 
his m ain objective is to avoid 
tho loss of more than three 
tricks. South should not con­
cern himself particularly  with 
whether he loses two heart 
tricks. All th a t he should really 
be interested in is finding the 
surest way of m aking ten tricks
At trick two, he should there­
fore return  a low diamond. 
There is then no way for the de­
fense to stop him from making 
the contract.
E ast can do no better than 
win the diamond, cash the K-Q 
of hearts, and retu rn  a trump. 
South wins in his hand, ruffs a 
diamond with the ten, discards 
his last diamond loser on the 
ace of clubs, and  enters his 
hand by ruffing a club.
After drawing trum ps, South 
claims the re s t o( the tricks, 
















C O H T M .J B P  
CVZWTA yPAK 
A S O  rN  A  
M yfTH m N  
7CMV- ■ Z/ Iv\ONC>€K 
HOW MUCH 
FliiM KV) CHIPS 
>OU (sET FOR 
l2CCNTS»f 5
„.ANt>l WISH TD MAKE 
LARGE SUMQ OF M04iey 
BAPlDty.
...■WU GOTAGOOO BUILT, MAVWtlCAN 
pfT'HX) IN tPONeOFTLCBOTJUeTB A 





















surr* noun, at ikjo thivll k  ail
OVfR THE F l A a .  H IM ? J  VOUR H O T IL . 
A C R O Ji THE iTWrr is W H IRE IKE COMS 





r o u z  FLIES 7 0  SAISON, 
SOUTH VIETNAM.
n e iN N iN S  , 
«<»ABTVIINSl WHV.flAWBf TH»y





ANY COLOR ANY TONE
COLORS TINTED
to your specifications!
ANY SHADE G uaranteed colors with two color 
m achines and expert hand tinting at
TREADGOLD 
PA IN T SUPPLY LTD.
1619 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-2134
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Another stimulating day! In 
job nnd business m atters, both 
old nnd new enterprises are 
slated for gain and, where per­
sonal affairs are concerned, the 
stars favor social activities and 
romance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
where career m atters are  con­
cerned, thi.s new year in your 
life favors the accomplishment 
of difficult tasks. Do not hesi­
tate to tackle new ventures now 
nnd do take steps, also, to 
strengthen your financial po­
sition. You are currently in a 
eyele which stim ulates new 
ideas and progressiveness, so 
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sourcefulncss and ingenuity 
should show tangible results, in 
various stages, during June, 
July, October and December,
Domestic concerns should run 
smoothly during m ost of the 
year ahead, but be alert to pos­
sible perio(is of stress in Sep­
tem ber and November, You can 
avoid them , however, through 
tac t nnd understanding. Look 
for stim ulating social activities 
and a chance to travel in July; 
interesting rom antic situations 
in July, August and December, 
Avoid extravagance during Sep­
tem ber nnd November, Don’t 
let over-optimism offset your 
better judgment.
A child born on this day will 
be friendly, warm -hearted nnd 
endowed with fa r  greater capa­
bility than he may realize.
MUSCLE-MAN - - By Alan Movm*
\
5*30
D .\il,T  C'RVPTOQVOTE; lle r« ’a how to woih Hi 
W A X Y D L H A A X R
T U L O N  O F E L L O  W
Ono letter simply atands tor onathcr. In thl* sam ple A, li 
used lor the l.'u co L's, X for the two O’s, etc Single lettera 
■poatrophies. ihc length and formaiuu) ol tho woida lue  n|i 
hint!). Each day Ihc cPdo Ifttera aro  dillcrcnt.
A “ryloKram Uualatioo 
T M H Y M J  P B  . S G M H D  A P D T  F M E -  
K M L D E M n D , S V D D T M S G M H B - 
P J W C K M H E D T  P B I) C P G -  Y H J 
N O X M . I
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: FEA.ST, AND YOUH HAI.lii AHEl  
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t& a m / A T  /W CAUi>f.P A  
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'A m A 6£P  
OVER ^ 7  




Ht5> BACK STARTER 
ACT/K<9 UP-Fo r  KEXT 














’■'il — , ■ r;
, /li'r: a F  /yp;cAr/oF 
F /s  R A C K  '‘M 'SFP/Es" m m  
OVER Fon'AtAAY mx//.r> xe 
F-r h>yF Fe Oor To r//F  
AFSFt.R* 04lfC*-0aK FoFEPARK.
VOUVE JUST C  
eOTTO LBAHN 
TO STAND UP 
FDR YOUR 
RIGHTS
IT'S HIS JOB TO CARRY THE N D a TIME HE CALLS 
I  WANT YOU TO LAY 
THE LAW 
. DOWN ■ 
TO HIM








THE GARBASE OUT 
ID  THE TRUCK 
I -NOTYDURS
m m ''\n~jy —V
0,K .,W M EN  I 
COUNT TH REE. 
TIM E MV DRAW, 
M R. OTIS,/1 V-
O N E .T W O AW. I’M S O  SO R R Y  
G EE. I  FO RG O T 
W AS LOADED
ii
UATEK O IMI W.aDk~> rn4«U«. MV SUffSS IS
VOJ'KE SQLUN3 
THE WRONG KINP 
OF PBTSJ
LOTS OF MONEY 
IN THE PHT-SMOF 
BIUSINBSSI
( 2  T I N
]
3 -3 0
YER A OENUINE, , .
V. ZIRCON/ T— , 
THANKS.'
OOPS!, HOLO IT/
FIRST b e t t e r : FOJr
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PUT you WA9 
IUTH0WAY/
w eyfi 0OTJO AKXAN9P ) LAV o m p x - x
M m e it* A c c ii? 0 N r C y & p  Jiid  w a r i  
COULD WITH THAT
T H »  H O W A K P  O U e L  A N D  
D O L S rU L  H A W K IN ®  K N 0 W  H A
vwh* hsaa,®tuP(R-x want ANPTHI0ON&















I with favor upon 
W
E xternal Af­
f a i r s  Minister G reen’s work for 
I nuclear d isarm ain tn t. 
i  But they a re  quick to point 
‘nut the Defence M inister Hark-
wants niK ca r weapons for
Asia and  A frica and we ca«
only do so by honesty.’*
He said C anada should give 
political recognition to Com­
m unist China if she Is going to  





Canada'-s unncd forces. 
v A v rn itV F U  i f P i  _  r r F  “ Suspicion is being crcattHl in INDUSTRY BORN
m e m b e r  of parliam ent H a r o l d , the nunds of the A fr^A sian HONG KONG (A P )-A n  u ^  
vvinrh  ̂lid Mondiv C ui id i is nations when we speak with derw car factory  In N anking,
" ,  J ( a ; , " ! ; . ™
nations Ixcau-e ef her “ forked- “ m cetm s of lus V ancouver,went over its productk^ quota 
o,, Iby t a i n j  to  jocks
di.*armamcnt. | ’T h is attitude Ls leading us.weiu- for darning and m ending.
He -aul United Nations dele- to destruction because we have the Chinese Comrnuntst oilict
By THE CANADIAN PRESS away from us for sure with any 
The forest fire hazard re- kind of wind,
m ained extrem e today in thej ••Equipment cannot be usixl in
northern sections ol the P ra irie  this area, m aking it one of the
provinces. niost troublesome of the firc.s,”
t i , c ' . ! ' S ' u t X l S . . ’r / n d  S  t '  c w l i r i - ” '  ^  7 to  'ihc » t o M c n c c U .f r« -y l;S  DkUy report; .--------
b e r t a ^ e  and tlie ouUook w asj K„thi„g w.a-s known In Wmni-i .  
not gooa. . 1 i>eg of an outbreak Monday
Hot a ir  with only ,jt^j t on the southeast curner of
thundershowers was fo.ecast for
..I advancing . s o u t h  W' a r  d inav i
was p re d ic to r  f o ; " s a i : ^ t r i - s e ^ r r ^ ^  of G ^ d  Um>,
Eiglit bulldozers and 100 m enj 
were fiKliting th a t Waze.
r"v" • 
■• :■ li 
1
A lberta 's forestry officials said 
th a t they were gradually gain-i 
ing control ol the situation l>e- 
causc of the weekend's showers 
but the hazard rem ained critical 
with fair and w arm  w eather 
predicted. ’
Weekend rains enabled fire­
fighters to control blazes in 
northern British Columbia.
In western Manitoba four 
blazes were raging between 
Swan Lake and Pelican Lake 
and the chief forester. W. K. 
W ebster, said these “ will get
A total of 35 fires was burn-; 
ing in Manitoba and at least 3001 
firefighters and 75 earth-moving 
machines w ere in use.
Trawler Hit
COPENHAGEN (II e u t e r s) 
The Danish fishery insix'ction 
ship Niels Eblrcsen opened fire 
and hit the British traw ler Red 
Crusader off the Faeroe Isands, 
D a n i s h  naval command 
spokesman said here today.
If You re TIRED 
ALL THE TIME
Now to d  thca c f tr jb o d ; {eti a 
“ t i r e d -o u t '' f c c l io f ,  and  m a ; be 
bothered by backache*. Perhapi Doth- 
iof tcr'toualjr wroo{, just a t e m ^ a r ;  
coodition tauaed by u riiu r | irritation or 
bladder diacomlort. That'* th* time to 
take Dodd't Kidney Fdla. Dodd'a help 
atimuUlc Ihe kidiwya lo rtlic i*  Ihia 
condjtion which may often taua* back­
ache and tired feelin|. Then you feel 
belter, real better, work better. Get 
Dodd’a Kidney Fill* now. Locdi for Ihe 
blue boa with the red band at tll drug 
counter*. You can depend on Dodd’a. eo
ii
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Minimum deposit $5,000.
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April, a giraffe born on the 
26th of last month, m akes her
cjebut a t Whipsnndc Zoo in 
Bcdford.shirc, England, this
week under the 
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By ALAN DONNELLY 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
chances of an election this year by form er prem ier Hugh John
will be the kind of budget prc- 
„ „  rr-,. - ,  , sented by E’ i n a n e e Minister
OTTAWA (CP) — ^ e  Juyf"MFleming. Budgcl.s arc usually 
relief of Progressive Conseiva-j aj.QUfj(j Ajiril 1, but





four federal bycleetions Monday 
is obviously colored with m ore 
than a trace  of general election 
fever.
The question in the minds of 
eome political observers now is 
w hether Conservative optimism 
over the byelection results will 
push the governm ent into trying 
its luck with all the voters next 
fall.
Before the byelections. Con­
servative stra teg ists had indi 
dated privately they w eren 't 
counting on retaining, a t best, 
m ore than two of the four seats.
Tho usual history of byclcc- 
tlons over tlie years Is that gov­
ernm ent candidates usually are 
given n rough time a t the polls 
when the life of tho governm ent 
isn 't a t stake, as it is in a gen­
e ra l election. T lia fs  w hat lies 
behind the Conservatives' relief 
n t doing b e tte r than they ex­
pected.
Senator G. S. Thorvaldson of 
Winnipeg, national president of 
t h e  Progressive Con.servatlvc 
As.soclatlon, said Monday was 
the fir.st tim e in Canadian his­
tory  that a governm ent in iKiwer 
had  won three of four byolcc- 
llon.s on the sam e day. “ It Indl- 
cate.s trem endous popular siqi- 
pOft for our party  right across 
Canada.
READY FOR ELECTION
It 's  likely that this kind of oi>- 
tim ism  will be echoed by the 
Conservative caucus of M Ps 
nnd one well - informed source 
said they'll Ix? itching to strike 
while the iron is hot.
E arly  this spring. P rim e Min 
IslOT Dicfcnbaker said an elec­
tion this y ear wa.s iKissible, but 
nqt probaWe.
It; has been Just over three 
y ears  since the governm ent got 
its five-year mnndnte in the gen­
e ra l election of M arch 31, 19.58. 
N orm nlly, governm ents h n v e 
eqllcd general elections after 
foilt; yenrs iu office.
.p o th e r  factor bearing on
Tories Decline
one of tho m easures proposed 
in Mr. F lem ing 's baby budget 
of last Dec. 20. Date of the next 
budget hasn 't yet been an­
nounced..
Tho Rcstigouchc-Madawaska 
vote has implications for provin­
cial politics in New Brunswick.
3IAY GET LEADERSHIP
Conservative C h a r l e s  Van 
Horne, who resigned the scat in 
January , campaigned hard  in 
his party ’s w i n n i n g  cause 
against his rival. Liberal P re­
m ier I.z)uis Robichaud. M r. Van 
Horne’s role in the contest ap­
pears l i k e l y  to bolster hi.s 
chances for the Conservative
Fleming, now federal forestry 
m inister.
In Esquim alt-Saanich, the yct- 
unborn New P arty  sought to 
duplicate its surirriso success in 
Ontario la s t Get. 31 when it cap­
tured Peterborough from the 
Conservatives in a byelection. 
The New P a rty  candidate suc­
ceeded in getting more votes 
than did the CCF in 1958, but 
he ended in th ird  place com­
pared With CCF seeond - place 
finish three years ago.
B.C, P rem ie r Bennett fought 
to elect a Social Credit candi­
date in Esquim alt-Saanich, to 
give his p a rty  its first Corn- 
mons representation since it 
lost all its seats in 1958. Both 
Esquim alt and Saanich have So­
cial Credit m em bers in th e 'p ro ­
vincial legislature. But the party  
candidate finished f o u r t h  in
provincial leadership vacated Monday's five-way contest.
■
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Liberals Won One Seat 
But 44 Per Cent Of Vote
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS contests in Kings, Restl-
Liberals won only one sent in|goucl>e-Madawnska and Lced.s










four federal byelections Monday 
but they received 41 per cent 
of the vote compared with 43 
per ecnt received l)y the Pro- 
gres.sive Conservatives, w h o  
won three.
In the 1958 general election 
the PCs won nil four ridings 
and received CO per eent of the 
vote com pared with 33 ))cr cent 
for the Liberals.
Returns from ail but 12 of 5'23 
polls in tlie four constituencies 
sliowcd tlio Liberals with 3(),018 
vote.s com pared with 35,233 for 
tlie PCs. The New P arty  polled 
<1,712 votes. Social Credit 4,.594 
nnd Socialist 143. The almost- 
compicte total was 82,730.
In 19.58 the Lil)erals received 
29,514 votes, the Progressive 
Conservatives .53,(182. tlie CCF, 
combining forces with tiie Cana­
dian Lalxir Congress lliis sum­
m er to form tlie New Party , 
4,7.55, Social Credit l,8fi9 aiul 
Lalior Progressive party 280. 
The total was 90,100.
There were straight PC-Lil>-
^ANCOUVER fCP) -H tt t is h  
Culumbln L iberal leader Ray 
P m n u l t  knld Monday nigtU the 
popular vote In four federid 
byoiccltons indicates a ''serlon.n 
decllnV ’ in support for the Pn>- 
grt8slv<e-Conscrvntive party ,
‘'Ilf this had  been a general 
elsction, It would have m eant 
•defeat of, tire Conservative 
|)ir«m ent nnd election of a 
Bval governm ent,” he said. 
Mr- HerraUlt nnid in an in ter­
v ie w  tlio election of the Con 
Bcrvtttives* EsqulinftU’?- Snanieti 
cnndldRle O to rge  C hntlerton 
Wfl# « •'viclory ih nam e only."
“ O ver 1 9 , ixmple voted 
agAlnst the  governm ent (in Es- 
quitifialtrSnanldi) and only 8.000 
lo r  il.”  fn id  Mr. Perrnult.,
.. Me katd the  L iberal eandtilate 
w ee only 7lXI vote.s |>ehind Mr. 
M t  C hatlerton. In 1958. the 
L iberals finished third, m ore 
than  15,000 votes behind Conser­
vative  G eorge Brarjof.s.
ROMANTIC TOM 
GOES TO COURT
AT.AMEDA, Calif. AP) - 
H erm an, ttie rom antic tom ­
cat, is going to court again 
to see if 1)0 can 't be granted 
ono nigtit ovit of tho hoviso ' 
cacti week.
H erm an's n w n c r, Mrs. 
Ru.ssell Bovvler, said Itie 
court oolor confining liim 
to quarters stioutd Iw re ­
laxed. Sho said tie Is Irccom- 
ing nenm tie. S<i slie took 
him to the bank VViidnesday 
nnd h a d , him put hi.s paw 
print on a clieque for $.50 
to |).vy his lawyer.
Ih o  'Bam had hi.s first 
bru.sli with the law when his 
neightKir.s sued Itie Howter.s 
iMTause of H erm an’s alleged 
trysts with M»me Siame,«e 
licauttcji. The court i»«uw»l 
il restrain ing order.
Monday, n ie r c  wa.s a five-party 
contest in Esquim alt - Saanich, 
where the PCs tost lire m ost 
voles allhougti the Libernla' win 
wa.s in l/ 'c d s ,
Tlie PC vole total in the 
Britisti Columbia riding dropped 
to 8..561 from 14,130 in 1958, Lib­
erals increased to 7,799 from 
3„57fi, the New P arty  to 6,712 
from the CCF’s 4,755 nnd Social 
Credit to 4,594 from 1,331,
Ttie vote compilation, com- 
liarcd with the 19.58 election 
(percentages tirackcted):
lord 19.58
PC 35,233 (43) 53,682 (GO)
Lib 36,048 (44) 29,515 (.33)
NP 6,712 (8) —
CCF — 4,755 (5)
SC 4,.594 (5) 1,869 (2)






If your Courier has not 
been delivered by 
7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Service
/
is 56,211 miles exceptional 
for one set of tires?
Thlb special delivery to 
nvzillnblo nightly t>«> 
tw ccq 7:00 nnd 7:30 
p .m . only.
Vcraon Pbon« tJ  2-6255
This actual mileage w a i obtained by Mr. E. Maxwell of 
Port Credit, Ontario.
In a way this is a record. But other car owners, driving 
hard or on bad roads, would bo likely to get I c s h  milehge. 
And owners of low horsepower cars might get more. It all 
depends on driving conditions.
Tliat’s why miloago claims aro controversial. Mileage 
depends not only on tiro quality, but on tho typo of car, tho 
way it is handled and tho roads on which it is driven.
What ono driver gets, another may not.
Tho important fact to romemhcr is tho difference in mile- 
age you get betivecn brands.
Your problem is how to dotermino that differcnco, You 
could find out by driving your car on various brands then 
comparing tho mileage. 'Hicro is an CMier way. laook at the 
results of ilio Comparaiivo Mileage Tests conducted by 
Goodyear.
In tho last 11 years, Goodyear tires delivered moro milo- 
ago than 2 8  competitive brands of equal price. Fact: tlio 
Goodyear Custom Super-Cushion gave 15% moro mileage 
than Brand “ A”, 14';;̂  moro mileage than Brand“ B”.
Think about these facts when choosing now tires.
The chances aro you will agree with tho majority of 
Canadian drivers. And ipost car n>nnufacturors, too. 
Goodyear tires give hotter value than any other kind.
Thoro l« a differenco In tiro*. Visit your Goodyear dealer 
this week.
T H I N K 4 \





Importawtl All new G<ioiiy«ai' auto tires now covered by a Road Hazard Guarantee for up to 30 months
' ' , ft ' '  I I
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